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Stenholm pushes Reagan farm plan
By BOBCARPENTER 

su rf Writer
U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm was 

deluged with questions yesterday 
from Big Spring area residents dur
ing a lengthy town hall meeting in
U 8 th s tric t  Court.__ __________

- ‘ Issues rangtng^rom^tncgmirtaTt

were thrown at Stenholm. D- 
Stamford. who was in town for a 
day-long visit. He fielded questions 
from the crowd of 50 people for over 
an hour.

The issue of Social Security was 
burning on the tips of many tongues 
as the recent plan released by the 
Social Security reform commission 
was disciBsed by Stenholm.

“ It is a very large Band-Aid on a 
still, very sick patient." Stenholm 
said. “ It was a s t^  in the right 
direction, but it didn’t solve the 
problem.”

He then unfurled a seven-point 
plan of his own that included freez
ing cost of living raises for one year 
except for the poor, selectively 
lowering benefits for future reci
pients, raising the retirement age 
and reducing future cost of living 
benefits to 00 percent of the con
sumer price index.

S tenh o lm  a ls o  a d vo ca ted  
Medicare reform and universal 
Social Security coverage. He said 
universal coverage would not affect 
any retirement i^n s  now in effect.

“ We need a plan to start building 
confidence in ̂ i a l  Security for the

Y O U 'R E  N E X T  —  L E T  M E  M A K E  T H I S  C L E A R  —  A S  I S E E  I T  ... —  U .S . 
Conqressm an Charles Stenholm , 17th D istrict representative, fieids ques
tions d u rin g  a town haii m eeting held in the H o w a rd  County courthouse

HpraM pliBt—  hy JaMPs Hey
W ednesday afternoon. Stenhoim  aiso addressed m o re  than 70 fa rm e rs  at an 
a g ric u itu ra l m ark etin g  m eeting heid b y the county extension service.

youiw person, and we need to stop 
scaring old people," Stenholm said. 
“ And uiis plan is one of the fairest 
ones around."

Stenholm was asked if the coun
try’s $11 billion foreign aid was

necessary.
“ There is a proper amount the 

U.S. must spend as leader of the 
free  w orld ,’ ’ Stenholm said. 
“ However, it’s hard to tell how 
much is right.

"There is a role we have to play
as leader. As much as you don't
want to believe it, Communism is 
spreading — it's already in South 
America. We have to spend money 
to fight it or soon it'll be on our back

door in Mexico”
S e v e r a l  in  ih ie c r e w d  n a k e d

stenholm what could be done about 
food stamp and welfare fraud. 

Stenholm said the only way 
See Stenholm, page 2-A

Cold rain 1 Big Spring bankrolls Christmas wish
chills city

Heavy rain fell on Big Spring 
and Howard County through the 
night as the area joined the rest 
of Texas in experiencing wet 
weather.

According to the U.S. Big Spr
ing Experiment Station on In
terstate 20, the total rainfall as of 
8 a m. was 95 of an inch The 
yearly total now stands at .97 of 
an inch, the station said.

Red Thomas on East 13th 
Street reported an inch and a 
half of rain this morning.

In the county, the Knott 
Farmers Co-op Gin received 1.3 
inches last night and this morn
ing. The Wilkinson Ranch west of 
Big S|Ming reported .75 of an 
inch. Coahoma High School 
received 1.25 inches of rain.

The Colorado River Muncipal 
Water District reports the follow
ing rainfall at these locations: 
Snyder Highway pump station, .9 
inch; Moss C re^ , .7 inch; Lake 
Thomas, .7 inch; and Colorado 
City reservoir, .2 inch.

More rain — even snow — is 
forecast for the area as the na
tional weather service is calling 
for a 70 percent chance of rain or 
snow tomorrow. A traveler’s ad
visory will be in effect tonight 
due to limited visibility from fog 
and possible freezing rain on 
highways and bridges.

Temperatures are expected to 
dip into the low upper 20s with 
winds from  the northeast 
tonight.

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

B ig  S p rin g  c it iz en s  have 
transfonn^ Mrs. Lydia Juarez’s 
disheartening Christmas into a 
January of tlunks.

Welfare payments to the middle- 
aged grandmother, who supports 
three children and a grandson, were 
cut off this month because radio sta
tion KBST gave her $500 to buy her 
children Christmas gifts.

With characteristic generosity, 
over a dozen local people reacted to 
her story by contributing money to 
pay her bills. People responded to 
Mrs. Juarez’s Christmas wish story 
by sending KBST over $900 for her 
benefit.

“ Be sure and tell the people I ’m 
very grateful for all they’ve done

for me," Mrs. Juarez said yester
day. “ I won’t have to worry about 
my bills for a while now."

KBST used the money to pay the 
Juarez’ water, electric and gas bills 
several months in advance. They 
also made six payments on her 
washer and made four house mor
tgage payments.

Ftodio station owner Winston 
Wrinkle said people continue to 
send him cash gifts for Mrs. Juarez, 
but suggests any further contribu
tions be made to the Salvation 
Army.

“ I want to express my apprecia
tion for the generosity of the 
citizens of Big Spring in helping the 
Juarez family,”  Wrinkle said. “ It 
shows Big Spring citizens have a big 
heart."

i
«

M
H«rald phoM by Cwal OanM

H E R  C H R IS T M A S  W IS H  C O M E S  T R U E  —  M rs . Ly d ia  Ju a re z hangs out 
clothes she washed in a m achin e that B ig  S pring  residents helped pay for.

Condemned man calls execution 'murder'
By CHARLES C. HILL 

Associated Press Writer 
HUNTSVILLE — Thomas Andy 

Barefoot, though expressing con
fidence he won’t be executed Tues
day as scheduled, says if the state 
kills him it wiU be “ the most 
premeditated of murders.”

“ I f  I am unable to prevent this ex
ecution, the state w ill have 
perpetrated upon me and my loved 
ones the very crime for which I 
have bc«n condemned!”  Barefoot 
said Wednesday in a hand-written 
statement.

In an interview, an optimistic 
Barefoot expressed joy at word 
from his lawyers that a woman who 
testing against him at his trial now 
has changed her story.

“ I ’m happy. I ’m just as happy as 
l ean be,”  he said. “ I ’m confident 
that my lawyer is going to get me 
turned loose and justice is going to 
be done.”

Barefoot, 42, was convicted of 
capital murder in the Aug. 7, 1978, 
shooting death of policeinan Carl 
Levin, 31, in the Central Texas town 
of H a^er Heights.

Prosecutors said Levin asked 
Barefoot for identification while 
looking for an arson suspect and 
that Barefoot shot him because he 
feared Levin would discover he was 
wanted on unrelated charges in 
New Mexico.

Barefoot insists he is innocent. “ I 
am NOT guilty — I am not the 
killer!”  he wrote in his statement.

Barefoot’s lawyers are appealing 
to the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals for a stay of execution. On 
Wednesday in Houston, they told a 
three-judge panel of the court that 
Mary Richards now says she lied 
when she testified that man she saw 
running from the arson fire  
resem ble Barefoot.

In the prison interview. Barefoot 
said the woman’s trial testimony 
conflicted with her original descrip
tion of the man she saw; 6-feet tall, 
185 pounds, short red hair, no beard. 
The inmate said that at the time he 
weighed no more than 130 pounds, 
was 5-foot-4, and had long hair and a 
beard.

Barefoot called the witness’s ad
mission a “ miracle.”

Focalpoint.

Criticizes 
55 bailout

“ I think it was an act of God. 
Bless her heart,”  he said.

“ I feel I’d like to hug her neck,”  
Barefoot said. “ I think it would 
have been hard for me to have been 
that far in the middle of the stream 
and say, ‘Well, I ’m going to turn 
around and go back.’ ”

Barefoot said he would ask step
brother Les Biano of Panama City 
Beach, Fla., and a guard he calls 
“ Pappy”  to be in the death 
chamMr for the execution.

Biano said Wednesday in a 
telephone interview that he had not 
received a request from Barefoot 
and would not go if asked. The 
guard, John Munselle, told The 
Huntsville Item, “ If he wants me to 

See Execution, page 2-A

proposal
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Saying “ You can’t govern with 

philosophy; you govern with 
p o l ic y ,”  U.S. Rep. Charles 
Stenholm urged area farmers to ac
cept President Reagan's Payment 
in Kind farm program.

Stenholm was speaking at the 
1983 Agricultural Outlook and 
Market Strategies Conference held 
at Howard College Wednesday. The 
program was sponsored by the 
Howard County Extension Service.

The 17th District congressman 
from Stamford told a packed room 
of more than 70 farmers and 
agricultural officials a change in 
government agricultural policy has 
to be made,

“ Our agricultural policy today is 
broke." Stenholm said. “ It’s easy to 
tam about. . but If we don't do some 
first steps, w e 'll never pass 
anything."

The solution for farmers' pro
blems lies in short-term and long
term programs, Stenholm said 
Althou^ Stenholm said he is un
sure the short-term PIK  program 
will work, he is optimistic that it 
can provide results.

The PIK program gives a farmer 
up to 80 percent of his average com
modity yield from government 
surpluses in return for not growing 
that commodity. The voluntary pro
gram is expected to reduce produc
tion and save millions in storage 
costs.

“ If we reduce supply, the price 
will drop,”  Stenholm said. “ It's up 
to the farmer. We've got to go past 
that urge ... to plant it fence-row to 
fence-row one more time, hoping 
o u r  n e i g h b o r ’ s g o in g  to  
participate." |

Stenlioim ui geil farmers to look 
at the overall picture when deciding 
on PIK. He said farmers needed to 
continue to seek solutions and to 
take responsibility for their actions

“ Quit blaming it on everybody 
else,”  Stenholm said. “ As we 
develop our new farm policy, be 
sure you give it your best”

Stenholm said removing govern
ment influence in farm policy is not 
an answer. He said the govern
ment's important role in farm 
policy was like 11 of the farmers 
defeating the Dallas Cowboys if he 
could make up the rules.

As the crowd laughed, Stenholm 
added: “ ITie government in its pro
per role is drawing up the rules of 
the game.”

Ending government involvement 
in agriculture was “ a simplified 
answer that won't work,”  Stenholm 
said. He said farmers had to 
recognize the world market was not 
a free market. European producers 
are subsidized and therefore taking 
away U.S. markets, Stenholm said.

D^pite the loss of markets to 
foreign farmers, Stenholm warned 
against becoming involved in a 
trade war over agricultural pro- 

See Farm, page 2-A

Acfion/reaction: Social Security
Q. Wkal Is Um  BuxIaisM Bsctel Sscarity a psrsaa caa draw at age 

•2T At aga $$f What la lha aMxiaiaa a asaa aad wife can draw?
A. Social Security Field Bapraaanlatlve Cari McGlothin said many 
variables figured into determining benefits. Provided past eaminga, 
birthdates and otber items are calculated, the maximum at 62 is $509 
a moolh andat$5, $739. A numaad wife, bottiiS, have a maximum of 
$1,008.80.

Calendar: Railroad workers
TODAY

a The National Aasodattoa of Ratirad and Veteran Railroad

workers will meet for a potluck supper and business meeting at 6:30 
p.m at the Kentwood Older Adults Activity Center.

FRIDAY
a A senior citizens dance will be held in the Industrial Park 

Building H87 at 7:30 p.m. Guests are welcome.
SATURDAY

a a The Howard County Library will show three films from 2-3 
p.m. They include “ Faeries,”  “ Brats”  and “ Old Yeller.”

Tops on TV: Policeman murdered
At 0 p.m. on channel 13 “ Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in which 

taro ratUcals are arrested for murdering a rookie cop assigned to a

Stake-out. At 10:35 p.m. on channel 11 Jimmy Cagney stors in “ White 
Heat.”  A gangster turns out to have an Oedipus complex.

Outside: Colder
A to-avelers advisory has been 

Issued for area roads because of 
dense fog. Forecasters are called 
for a SO percent chance of rain to
day iacreasiag to 70s percent Fri
day. High today near 40. while to 
low ton^ikt is expected in the up
per 20s. Frecsiag rain and snow Is 
predicted for Friday.
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Farm outlook: 
slow growth, 
lower prices

B> MIKK DOWNKV 
Staff Writer

Area farmers heard predications of slow grow th and 
decreasing prices from two speakers at the 1983 
Agricultural Outlook and Market Strategies Con 
ferehce at Howard College Wednesday 

The Howard County Extension Office-sponsorM pro
gram featured Dr Carl Anderson, Texas A & M 
University economist, and Dr Calvin Brints. a cotton 
company owner. U S. Kep Charles Stenholm also 
spoke I See story on page one i 

The economist blamed the current woes on 
monetarism — an economic policy that ended interest 
rate control and began money supply control Its result 
IS deep recession, high unemployment and an interna
tional banking crisis, Anderson said 

For 1983, Anderson called on agriculture to seek new 
markets He said farmers were waiting for those new 
markets to just appear

"We have to develop our new markets," Anderson 
said. "We have to hustle for the markets "

.Anderson said national economic policy is not dic
tated by people in agriculture, but the farm program 
had to be tailored for the market created by that 
policy He said agriculture is sensitive to energy 
prices, interest rates and inflation 

Cotton's low prices are due to a nine billion bale 
carry-over from last year. .Anderson said Prices 
would have been even lower if weather disaster had 
not stuck much of West Texas, he said The Payment in 

-Kwd progr;im wmikl help reduce that surplus of cot-

OfTBrtnP  tOltf the~farm\’rs-the >.ottmi price uutluHK - 
for 1983 would be lower than the loan price He too 
credited the surplus with holding prices down PIK 
would alleviate the surplus . he said 

" I f  we don't do something, we re in danger of losing 
basic government programs like the loan program," 
Brints said

The principal question of the PIK program is the 
quality of the cotton to be given to farmers, Brints 
said He suggested producers have the cotton re
classed before attempting to sell it.

Brints said no one knew how the PIK program would 
work since the plan was voluntary and participation 
was difficult to predict The LubbiK'k cotton owner 
said, how ever, the program would reduce foreign plan
ting and should produce some revenue 

"It is going to be on the market; it is going into the 
mills and it is going to be used. " Brints said.

Chamber rejects 
training program

A sales training program was rejected yesterday by 
the Big S|>ring Area Chamber Commerce after 
board members questioned the usefulness of the 
program

Offered by Allen and Associates of Houston, the pro
gram was slated to begin Monday to help train 
Chamber ambassadors in the selling of memberships 
The company was to receive a 20 percent commission 
for it's services from the chamber's annual member
ship drive next week

"I don't think it's the proper thing to do," said board 
member Travis Floyd "It detracts from the dignity of 
the chamber Let's keep the 20 percent We need to do 
it I be aggressive in membership drive) ourselves."

A motion was made to delay the sales program for 
SIX months until the chamber can discern how well 
membership sales are going

If a need for the selling program is still warranted at 
that time, directors said, the chamber could possibly 
vote in favor of Allen and Associates 
In other business the board of directors:

•  Voted to make a 10 percent Hertz Rent-A-Car dis
count available to all members and their employees.

•  Agreed to participate as an observer in the Texas
Association of Small Business Councils The council 
follows legislation on a state and national level affec
ting small business i

Forsan board extends 
school head contract
F'fiRSAN — Tbe F'orsan Indepiendent School District 
board of trustees have extended Superintendent J.F. 
Poynor's contract another year 

His contract now runs through June 30, 1986. The ac
tion was taken at the board’s meeting this week.

In other business, the board called for an election 
April 2 to choose two trustees. The three-year terms of 
H G Adams and Leo Eggleston will expire then 
Neither man has indicated he will run again.

The board also decided to advertise for bids for an 
energy management system after hearing a presenta
tion on a computerized energy program. A new band 
uniform was also selected for the school
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Spring City Theatre 
begins spring show

Members of Spring City 
Theatre have b^un work 
on their spring pi^uction, 
“ The Tam ing o f the 
Shrew ,”  according to 
Cecelia McKenzie, presi
dent of the theater and 
director of the show.

The production is slated 
for March 17, 18 and 19 at 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium . Auditions 
were held earlier this 
month.

Taking part in the show 
a r e  S h a ro n  L o f t in ,  
Katharina; Betty Church, 
Bianca; James Bristow, 
Tranio; Danielle Clere, 
s e r v a n t ; Bo B y r d ,  
Petruchio; Melody Stokes, 
se rva n t; and Donnie 
Wheeler, Lucentio.

Others are Chris Smith, 
servant; Elsa Garcia, ser
vant; Carolyn Ford Wlt- 
thuhn, G rem io; M ike 
Stephens, Biondello; Scot
ty Orr, Hortensio; Steve 
Davis, tailor; Melinda 
Vassar, servant, Vanessa 
Cawthon, servant; and 
Teresa Hagen, Curtis.

A lso T erry  Dobson, 
Christopher Sly; Mary 
Owens, widow; David 
Justice, Baptists; Stacy 
Whittaker, servant; Jackie 
McElroy, Pedant; Darlene 
McMullen, page; Sanden 
Delna, Gnunio; and Mary 
Lowe, servant.

Assistant director is 
Carol Hart. Miss Cawthon 
is also serving as stage 
manager.

Ahnwialed Prm PImM*
F I R E M E N  B A T T L E  B L A Z E  —  Galveston firem en attem pt to extinguish a 
fire  late W ednesday at a paint store w hich housed the M a ye  Hotel on its se
cond stroy. A t left, firem an E rn e st Bonner receives m edical attention after 
a second story w all fell on h im  and two other firem en. F o u r firefighters in 
all vvere in iu re d  d u rin g  the blaze.

Loraine elects two 
in special elections

Fire fells four firemen
Arson suspected in Galveston blaze

GALVESTON, Texas (API — Arson is suspected 
as the cause of a fire that gutted a paint store and 
vaennt—-hotel -afHl- injured—feue- -Hrefighfees, 
aUtiiu*

The Wednesday night blaze roared through a two- 
story building containing a Sherwin-Williams paint 
store and the Maye Hotel. The hotel was closed Jan. 
7 for fire code violations, officials said.

"That's the bad thing about closing down these 
things — you have to worry about somebody coming 
in and burning them up.”  Fire Marshal Willie Wisko 
said He said arson was a ‘good possibility "

.No one was inside the building, which was a total 
loss. Wisko said.

Carol Reese, a waitress at a nearby coffee shop, 
said two men were arguing outside the building 
about 5 p.m She said she heard one of them say, 
"I 'll burn this place down"

The fire was reported at 6:18 p.m. and brought 
under control about 9:30 p.m., fire department of
ficials said.

Two firefighters were injured when a wall col

lapsed, Wisko said. 
Carlos Alcazar, 31, was admitted to John Sealy

LORAINE (SC) — Voters elected two new city coun- 
cilmen in special elections here.

Leading the ticket was Roland “ Rick" Rickard, who 
garnered 135 votes, followed by Kent Boyd, who receiv
ed 77 votes.

Rickard is employed at Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City and Boyd is a local high school teacher.

Boyd will fill out the term of the late Calvin Forbus 
and will have to run for re-election in April. Rickard 
replaces Raymond Hackfeld, who resigned. He will 
have aj)Iace_on the council through ApriU984,

U v,utudT«r.u« hvjuted-wrist at John Sealy 
Hospital.

Two other firefighters also were injured, accor
ding to Wisko.

Ernie Bonner, 35, apparently sustained internal 
injuries when he was struck on the head by an air 
conditioning unit which fell from the second floor of 
the building, a hospital spokeswoman said. Officials 
refused to release their conditions.

Another man was treated for a knee injury at St. 
Mary's Hospital after he slipped from a ladder, 
Wisko said

Ray Calderon, assistant manager of the paint 
store, said he locked up about 6 p.m. and .went to a 
grocery store, where he heard about the fire. He 
said he saw nothing unusual before he left.

Exploding paint cans and winds gusting up to 40 
mph made fighting the fire difficult, Wisko said

Farm
Continued from page one 

ducts. .Noting that one-fifth of 
America's world trade is in farm
goods, the representative said a
trade war could be risky 

"I urge caution because we will 
be the big loser if a trade war comes 
about.' Stenholm said "Japan is 
our best customer "

Stenholm said the United States 
had $6 billion in trade with Japan 
last year

The principal problem of farmers

low prices — was brought about 
by several causes, Stenholm said, 
including the worldwide depression 
and in s ta b ility , the strong 
American dollar and unfair trade. 
However, the most important thing 
America needs is to uphold the 
"sanctity of contract " in its 
agricultural dealings with foreign 
countries, he said.

"W e've got the convince the 
world we are going to deliver on our 
word." Stenholm said in reference

Stenholm
Continued from page one 

welfare abuse could be slowed was 
to put control of programs in local 
hands.

"There's no way you can stop that 
kind of abuse," Stenholm said. “ But 
returning control to the local level 
will help to tighten up eligibility and 
^rhaps control abu.se"

Stenholm covered the subject ol 
congressional pay raises wiltiout 
prompting from the crowd 

Stenholm voted against the raise 
saying he "could not in good cons
cience vote a salary increase with 
today's recession.”

He said, however, that raises 
were needed occasionally to keep 
qualified people from dropping out 
of government jobs and heading in

to private industry.
Stenholm criticized the recent 

law passed requiring a 10 percent 
withholding tax on interest and 
dividends on savings accounts. He 
said the law unfairly taxes people 
for the cheating that occurs at in
come tax time.

He said a small minority of people 
Ignore reporting interest and 
dividends on income tax lelunis 
each year and the government is 
seeking to find these people.

However, Stenholm said the Igw .. 
is a “ shotgun blast”  that unfairly 
affects honest taxpayers instead of 
punishing the real offenders.

“ I don’t believe in the law. Fif 
teen percent of the taxpayers cheat 
and we should be zeroing in on

Execution
Continued from page one

go. I'll be glad to go.”
"He was just telling me he didn't 

want his family over there to see 
him killed," Munselle told the 
newspaper “ I don’t particularly 
like to see a man killed But I don't

particularly like to see a man lock
ed up for 50 years either.”

Barefoot said in an interview last 
week that his relationship with the 
guard “ kind of filled up that hole’' 
left when his 89-year-old grand-

Police Beat 
Car vandal strikes 2nd dealership
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Police say vandals caused $1,600 damage to a local 
car dealership, the second such felony criminal 
mischief case this week

Jim Minchew sit Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac told 
police someone sliced the vinyl tops and scratched 
paint on two 1983 Buick Rivieras Tuesday night. Min
chew estimated the culprits caused about $1,600 
damage at the 700 N.E. 12th dealership.

Monday night vandals caused $1,515 damage at 
Classic Auto Sales at 500 E. Fourth, police reports say.

•  A 22-year-old man came to the police department 
to report a burglary last night and ended up getting ar
rest^  himself.

Wendell Campbell of 208 N.E. Ninth told police about 
8:30 p.m. that someone stole a $500 color television 
from his residence. While he was at the station, police 
realized they had several traffic warrants for Camp
bell's arrest. He was arrested and released about two 
hours later after posting bond.

•  Burglars struck at the Seventh Day Adventist 
church at 4319 S. Parkway yesterday. Ê arl Hartzell 
told police he left the church for abmt an hour and 
when he returned discovered about $683 worth of items 
stolen. Items taken include a bow and arrow set, 
microphone, stereo speakers and headphones.

SheriTf’s T-iOg
Arrest made in felony case

to several embargoes by recent 
Presidents that cut off farm sales. 

The long-range outlook is to 
change the nation’s farm policy. 
Stenholm said. In addition to haying 
farmers working, the infrastructure 
of agriculture such as the seed com
panies and the equipment manufac
turers must be encouraged to grow.

Howard County sheriff's deputies say they arrested 
Geneva May Hensley, 46, of 1301 Mesa in connection 
with a county warrant for felony criminal mischief and 
a Missouri felony warrant. Hensley was released after 
posting two bon^ totalling $6,000.

•  Richie Lee Blackmon, 29, of 1610 Mesquite was 
sentenced to 13 years in prison after he pleaded guilty 
to armed robbery in 118th District Court Wednesday.

•  Jerry Casman, 37. of 1319 Lindbergh was arrested 
in connection with a county warrant of issuance of bad 
checks. Casman was released after posting $1,000 
bond, set by Justice of the Peace Bobby West.

•  Antonio W Maganes, 17, of Mexico remains in 
county jail under $15,000 bond after his arrest for suspi
cion of felony theft

•  Debra Ann Lewis. 17, of 1501 A Wood pleaded guil
ty in 118th District Court to theft of stolen property. She 
received a seven-year probated sentence from District 
Judge Jim Gregg.

•  James C. Holland, 42. of Lubbock was arrested by 
sheriff's deputies in connection with a bondsman off 
bond charge He was released on a new bond, set by 
Peace Justice Lewis Heflin, of $1,000

Deaths
"We all have a vested Interest in 

solving our agricultural problems. " 
the congressman said. Wilburn

Coleman

them, not forcing everyone to com
pensate for the cheaters,”  he said.

The law is set to go into effect in 
June, he said.

Stenholm added that he believed 
the law could be repealed sometime 
this year if “ Congress responds to 
people’s wishes.”

Stenholm touched on the MX 
missile issue by saying he supports 
the weapon because it is “ one of the 
best tools for defense of the 
country.”

Stenholm also commented on 
Rep. Phil Gramm’s recent switch to 
the Republican Party.

"Phil has made his decision, but 
it won’t change me or the way I 
vote.”

father died Dec. 13.
“ Just an understanding old 

granddaddy is all he is,”  Barefoot 
said of Munselle on Wednesday. 
“ He’s just a cheerful old man and 
he’s sensitive to the needs of the 
people down here. ”

B E L E N ,  N M  -  
Wilburn Coleman. 65, of 
Belen, N.M., died Tuesday 
m orn in g  at a Belen  
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Romero 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Belen with the Rev. Carl 
Treet, pastor of the First 
United Metlmdisl Qiuich, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Terrace 
Grove Cemetery in Belen.

Coleman was a retired 
farmer and truck driver 
and a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

He is survived by his 
w ife , V irg in a ; th ree 
sisters, Mrs. W.C. Witt of 
Rising Star, Texas, Mrs. 
Earl Hughes of Big Spring 
and Mrs. W.R. Norman of 
San A n g e l o ;  th r e e  
brothers. Vern Coleman of 
La rgo  Canyon, N .M ., 
L eon a rd  Colem an  of 
Ackerly, and Luther Col
eman of Big Spring; and 
s e v e r a l  n ie c e s  and 
nephews.

Mrs. Donelson was bom 
May 9, 1912 in Waco. She 
moved to Stanton 29 years 
ago from Lomax. She was 
m arried  to Aaron G. 
Donelson on Aug. 3, 1935 at 
S tan ton . She w as a 
member of the First United 
M ethod ist Church in 
Stanton.

Survivors include her 
husband of Stanton; two 
sons, D e lb e rt  Aaron  
Donelson of Big Spring and 
Norman Bernard Doiielson 
of Austin; two sisters, 
Gladys ITiillips of Stanton 
and W’ilma Dawkins of 
Midland; two brothers, H. 
V. Turner of Odessa and 
Leonard Turner of Big 
L a k e ;  a n d  f o u r  
grandchildren.

Addie
Donelson

•  Beryl Richardson told police that someone stole a 
$275 color television Tuesday from a Holiday Inn motel 
room.

•  Police say they arrested a 17-year-old Howard 
College student yesterday on suspicion of shoplifting a 
pair of warm-up pants from Gibron Discount Center. 
Lenwood Connelly of 908 Lancaster was released on 
probatioil.

•  Police say they arrested an 18-year-old woman 
after a wreck last night on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated. Cars driven by t ^  suspect, Kathy M. 
Auwarter of 1709 Aylford, and Anna N. Dutton of 
Coahoma collided on the 1500 block of Avion about 
12:45 a m. Police also cited Ms. Dutton for no driver’s 
license.

•  A Big Spring woman received minor injuries 
yesterday whm the car she was driving collided ̂ th  a 
pickup driven by John M. Elliott of Sterling City Route 
Box 77.

Police said Eiliott ran a red light at Fourth and Main 
about 5:35 p.m. and struck a car driven by the victim, 
Margaret M. Jiminez of 907 Benton.

Police cited Elliott for running a red i i^ t  and having 
no insurance. Ms. Jiminez was treated and released 
from Covrper Hospital, a hospital spokesman said.

S TA N TO N  -  Add ie 
Leota Donelson, 70, of Stan
ton died Wednesday at a 
Big Spring hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

^rv ices will be at 10 
a.m. Friday at the First 
United Methodist Church 
in Stanton with the Rev. 
Lennol Hester, pastor, 
officiating.

B u r ia l  w i l l  be at 
E v e rg r e e n  C em etery  
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

U.S. deaths
Charles Heidelberger

LOS ANGELES AP ) -  
Charles Heidelberger, 62, a 
pioneering cancer resear
cher who developed a po
tent anti-cancer drug and 
illuminated some of the 
chemical processes of 
malignancy, died Tuesday.

Heidelberger, who spent 
27 years at the University 
of Wisconsin’s McArdle 
Laboratory for Cancer 
Research, developed a 
drug called 5-fluorouracil 
that remains widely used 
against cancers of the 
stomach, colon, breast and 
other organs.

William Martz
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  

William Edward Martz, co
champion of the 1962 U.S. 
Open Chess Tournament, 
died Monday of cancer. He 
was 37.

Trinity'®  
Memorial!
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W att w ants Indians
I

to be self-governing
In te rio r  se c re ta ry  clarifies re m a rk s

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 20,1983 3-A

By MARTIN CRUTSINGEK 
Associated Press Writer 

W A S H IN G TO N  -  In te r io r  
Secretary James Watt said today 
his controversial remarks about In
dian reservations were intended to 
help Indians “ get the federal 
government off their backs" and 
end a century of shameful treat
ment by Washington bureaucrats.

Watt, in an interview on ABC- 
TV ’s “ Good Morning America,” 
said “ the tribal governments are 
good; the Washington government 
is oppressive. ... Let's help those 
people help themselves rather than 
abuse them like government's done 
in the past 100 years. It's a shameful 
thing we’ve done.”

Interviewed on a separate televi
sion program earlier this week. 
Watt said the reservation system 
amounted to a “ terrible socialism” 
and told a questioner;

“ If you want an example of the 
failures of socialism, don’t go to 
Russia. Come to America and see 
the Indian reservations.”

Such remarks brought a call for 
his ouster from Jilew Mexico-Gov, 
Tw ey Anaya, a -nri-ex
preaaions" ^  outrage from Indian 
leaders. One said the secretary's 
statement were the greatest threat 
to the Indians’ “ God-given culture 
since smallpox"

Many Indian leaders saw Watt’s 
comments as a veiled threat to 
renew attempts to abolish the reser
vations and sell off the 50 million 
acres of reservation lands.

But Watt said today his desire is 
for “ tribal self-government .. The

E L M E R  S A V IL L A  
...c ritic ize s  W att

Indian governents are good; the 
Washington government is op- 
-pressive.-Thal^ w4mU Bees to -be, 
riiduaed."

He saitfthat the calls fo r  t iis  
removal are coming from “ a very 
small segment of the Indian com
munity”  and that, on the other 
hand, some Indian leaders want 
"what I ’m talking about. They’re 
saying, Jim Watt’s correct. Let’s 
address the cause, not the 
symptoms.”

Of the charge that he’s trying to 
drive Indians off their land, the 
secretary responded:

“ It is their land. I want them to be 
able to run their land and not a 
bunch of bureaucrats like Jim Watt 
and o th ers  d ic ta t in g  from  
Washington how they should handle 
their land. ... They’re better able 
than we are.”

Watt, in the initial interview on 
the Satellite Program Network, 
said that government policy toward 
the 735,000 Indians living on reser
vations had led to the “ highest 
divorce rate, highest drug rate, 
highest alcoholism rate, highest 
unemployment rate, highest social 
diseases”  in the country.

The intra-ior secretary called for 
the Indians to be given their 
freedom instead of being treated as 
“ incompetent wards”  of the state. 
He used the phrase “ terrible 
s o c ia lis m ’ ’ to describ e  the 
reservations.

But one Indian leader, Elmer 
Savilla, former chairman of the 
Quechan tribe of California and ex
ecutive director of tho National 
Tribal Chairmen’s Association, 
said, “ All of this is part of a pattern 
going on for the last^ear and a half 
caHingfbr fprntrirrfimri>f'ffir*i#fMm

Savilla said his organization, 
which represents 154 Indian tribes, 
would hold an emergency meeting 
Monday to vote on whether to seek 
Watt’s ouster. He predicted the ma
jority of the tribal representatives 
would suDDort such a resolution.

Watt, interviewed in Miami after 
a speech, said, “ I have had people 
calling for my resignation for a long 
time. That’s nothing new.”

C O M P U T E R  W H IZ  —  President Reagan tries his 
hand at a com puter keyboard under the watchful

AbMirlalH PrntK Phuto
eye of some students as he visits the P ro viden ce-St. 
M e l's  H igh  School in Chicago W ednesday.

Reagan visits struggling school
CHICAGO (AP ) — President Reagan, under in

creasing pressure to cut back on federal spending, 
got a lesson in austerity at Providence-St Mel High 
School, a Catholic school that could afford only one 
welcoming banner.

“ We’re doing what we can with what we’ve got, ” 
said Paul J. Adams, principal o4 the school that has 
fought to raise money and stay' open.

_  He said the_school couldn’t afford to do more to

of his belief that the private sector can succeed in 
enterprises — such as education — where govern 
ment has traditionally taken the lead.

“ You lit a candle, and we saw it all the way in 
Washington,” Reagan told students, teachers and 
trustees Wednesday on his second visit to the 
school

Indeed, all of the school’s June graduates went on 
to college, a remarkable achievement in an area 
where tests have found that some public high school 
graduates read at grade-school levels.

During Reagan's visit, he made a brief stop at a 
computer class and took a student-prepared spot 
quiz. He answered correctly when asked for the 
name of the Senate majority leader — Sen. Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn.

A giant smiling face and the word “ Hooray" 
flashed on the terminal screen.

Students showed Reagan what would happen if he 
chose the wrong answer — a sad face and the word

After the visit, Adams said he wasTd^m ^:or- 
ward to renewed donations to the school The presi
dent’s visit first spurred $500,000 in donations.

The school's success story continues to be darken
ed by financial problems, both in a shoestring 
budget and the budgets of families who try to meet 
the $1.200-a-year tuition

“ We lose a lot of students because of the tuition,”  
said Sister Ruth Ellen Doane, the school’s director 
of curriculum “ A lot of students simply find they 
can t afford it ”
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revisits Southwest
By The Associated Press

A storm dumped up to 1 inches of snow on higher 
elevations in the Southwest early today, while rain 
fell over the central Gulf states and drizzlndampen
ed the southern Plains.

Dense fog developed in parts of Texas, Colorado 
and Kansas.

A travelers advisory was issued for northwestern 
Arkansas, where freezing sleet and rain caused one 
traffic death Wednesday.

Rain was forecast for later today and tonight 
from Florida and Georgia across the lower 
Mississippi Valley and Texas to the high plains of 
New Mexico.

Snow was expected from the New Mexico moun
tains across upper Arizona and the central Rockies 
to lower Idaho.

Temperatures were expected to range from the 
teens in the upper Great Lakes and northern New 
En^and to the 70s in southern Florida.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. EST 
ranged from minus-14 degrees in Lebanon, N.H., to 
70 degrees in Key West, Fla.

Elsewhere
•  Elast: Atlanta 32 windy; Boston6 fair; Buffalos 

fair; Charleston, S.C. 31 cloudy; Cleveland 11 fair; 
Detroit 14 fair; Miami 67 cloudy; New York 15 fair; 
Philadelphia 14 fair; Pittsburgh 8 fair; Washington 
20 fair.

•  Central: Bismarck 27 cloudy; Chicago 19 
cloudy; Dallas-Ft. Worth 33 cloudy; Denver 22 
foggy; Des Moines 26 cloudy; Indianapolis 17 
cloudy; Kansas City 25 cloudy; Minneapolis-St. 
Paul 22 snow; Nashville 25 cloudy; New Orleans 44 
rain; St. Louis 28 cloudy.

•  West: Albuquerque 34 cloudy; Anchorage 25 
cloudy; Las Vegas 38 fair; Los Angeles 54 fair; 
Phoenix 50 cloudy; Salt Lake City 30 foggy; San 
Diego 59 fair; San Francisco 43 fair; Seattle 43 part
ly cloudy.

•  Canada; Montreal minus-3 fair; Toronto 1 fair.
TO D AV AND FRIDAY

WcM T e u i  -  Travel adviMry Panhandle through tonight lor icy 
roadi Travel advliory all aectlona eait of mountains becauae of dense 
fog today Freeilng rain and driszle in Panhandle through tonight Dense 
leg east c f  moHDlaina. Light rain over moat sections through Friday 
S o m  fraeiing rain and snow Panhandle and South Plains on Friday 
HIglw I I  Panhandle to near «  Big Bend valleys Lows IS Panhandle to 
near 40 Big Bend valleys ..

SATTIRDAV THROUGH MONDAY
West Texas -  Cloudy and cold with a ;hance of snow most sections 

-  Saturday and north Sunday balore bocemfng partly cloudy and warmer 
Monday Higha upper Ms Panhandle to mid SOs south Saturday warming 
to mid 40s north to low SOs south by Monday Lows teens and 20t north to 
Ms and SOs south.

Insect
a n d

T e rm ite
C o n tro l

EDITOR’S NOTE — This story on 
Wednesday's Supreme Court decision is 
being rerun. It was garbled yesterday due 
to a typesetter malfunction.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Convicted 
criminals can be sentenced to extra time 
in prison if their crimes were committed 
with a gun or other deadly weapon, the 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday.

By a 7-2 vote, the justices reinstated 
Missouri’s “ armed criminal action”  law 
that treats the use of a deadly weapon 
during a crime as a separate crime — 
punishable by a separate sentence.

A Missouri court had ruled that the law 
violates the Constitution’s protection 
against double jeopardy, but the nation’s 
highest court disagreed.

“ With respect to cumulative sentences 
imposed in a single trial, the double 
jeopardy clause does no more than pre
vent the sentencing court from prescrib
ing greater punishment than the

legislature intended,”  Chief Justice War
ren E. Burger wrote for the court.

"W here, as here, a legislature 
specifica lly  authorizes cumulative 
punishment under two statutes, 
regardless of whether those two statutes

proscribe the same conduct ... the pro
secutor may seek and the trial court or 
jury ma>kimpose cumulative punishment 
under such statutes in a single trial, ” 
Burger said.

Because the court's opinion was based 
on a constitutional interpretation, it ap
plies to state and federal prosecutions as 
well, as long as some law specifically pro
vides for tacked-on sentences

Joining Burger's opinion were Justices 
William J. Brennan. Byron R. White, 
Harry A. Blackmun, Lewis F. Powell, 
William H. Rehnquist and Sandra Day 
O’Connor.

Justices Thurgood Marshall and John 
Paul Stevens dissented.

In a dissenting opinion for both justices, 
Marshall wrote: “ The creation of multi
ple crimes serves only to strengthen the 
prosecution's hand. It advances no valid 
state interest that could not just as easily 
be achieved without bringing multiple 
charges against the defendant ’’

In the Missouri case, Danny Hunter 
was convicted of robbing at gunpoint a 
Kansas City grocery store in 1978. He was 
sentenced to 10 years in prison for the rob 
bery and to 15 years under the state s 
“ armed criminal action" law.

His dual sentence was struck down by a 
state appeals court, but today’s decision 
swept awab that ruling.

Hunter's case focused the high court’s 
attention on the portion of the Constitu
tion forbidding either multiple prosecu-
t io n »  o r  m u K ip ie  p v m i ^ m e n l  f o r
same offense "

The court's majority said lacking on ex
tra punishment, as provided for in the 
.Missouri law. is not included in the con
stitutionally forbidden practices
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E d ito r ia l
City manager
doth overreact

The Herald recently sprinkled a little insect powder on City 
Hall by calling attention to an illegal city council meeting and 
the illegal withholding of public information.

From the way City Manager Don Davis is reacting, you’d 
thinking we’d participated in precision bombing against the ci
ty. He has retreated into his bomb shelter, refusing to conduct 
his usual weekly media meetings. When he cancelled those 
meetings, one reporter was heard to remark, “ Well, if we don’t 
play the game his way, he’s just going to take his ball and go 
home.’ ’

Davis also cancelled a local radio show, telling China Long he 
wants to "let the dust settle”

WE THI.\K HE DOTH overreact. By retreating, he is causing 
great suspicion among the general public about secrecy at City 
Hall. The calls we’ve been receiving are an overwhelming in
dication of that. It would be far better to face the crowds; great 
men do not shrink from criticism.

By calling attention to problems, it was not our intention to 
alienate Davis or to create open warfare between the press and 
City Hall. We, after all, make mistakes too. We acknowledge 
our mistakes by running corrections, expressing our regret.

WE HOPE MAN as capable as Don Davis would have 
enough character to admit his mistakes, learn from them, and 
go on. He is not putting his problems behind him by retreating 
— on the contrary, he has augmented them. We hope he will 
change his attitude before it destroys him. After all, a little flea 
powder never hurt anyone.

Around the Rim
By GREG J.XKLEWICZ

Best flicks

.January is that special month of 
the year that allows the media to 
backtrack and reflect upon the 
events of the previous yiû T. And so 
the topic for this week's piece of 
writing

Not exactly the entertaining per- 
.sonality of Showtime's Bill Harris 
I 'in Hollywood, .we'll talk again"), 
this writer has spent his off-hours 
participating in Big Spring's No. 2 
pastime, going to the movies. .No 1. 
you know, is pacing up and down 
Gregg St

But even the kids make tracks to 
the flicks Friday and Saturday 
nights and this week I give my 
views on the film fare that showed 
on Guy V Speck's silver screen 
monopoly in the Spring City.

THE .i BE.ST .MOVIE.S
\ .Chariots of F ire — Sorry E.T., 

my friend, but this Was also a heart
warming movie. Chariots won its 
way into our hearts not through a 
stunning ad campaign but on the 
tim e honored v irtues of its 
c h a r a c t e r s ,  h a zy  E n g lis h  
photography and an inspiring 
musical score A masterpiece.

2 E . T .  the Extra-Terrestrial — 
E T ,  phone home and tell them 
you re No. 2. Steven Spielberg hit 
the box office zenith with a film that 
touched hearts coast to coast. It 
isn't love-at-first-look for the alien 
creation, but his big eyes and wadd- 
ly walk made him a cutey.

:i.Missing — Every year, a few 
movies come and go without much 
notice but with much acclaim. Sissy 
Spacek and Jack Lemmon worked 
well as opposites in this intense film 
about a kidnapping of an American 
in a foreign country There was no 
happy ending, and the impact was 
as strong as “ Midnight Express."

Poltergeist — Being a fan of 
horror fare, it was a pleasant sur
prise to see a film that naturally 
scares the popcorn out of you. 
Again, the secret to a horror winner 
is no escape and our unfortunate 
suburban family had to fight the in
truding spirits right inside their liv
ing room.

5 .(tie )A fy Favorite Yearpx— 
Peter O'Toole brought zaniness 
back to the cinema This movie was 
well-done and made you feel your 
money was well-spent because you 
enjoyed it so much. Thanks for 
brightening our day, guys
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Billy Graham

Does the man 
really love me?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am deep
ly in love with a man who works 
where I do. He is quite a bit older 
than I am. and is married with 
several children. He claims that he 
loves me, but I am beginning to 
wonder because he is refusing to get 
a divorce. How can I tell if he really 
cares for me?—S.J.B.

Hocky III  — You knew who would 
win. you knew it would be tough and 
you knew he'd still love Adrianne 
but Sylvester Stallone still scored a 
knock-out. Anybody who can whip 
Mr. T. deserves acclamation.

Honorable Mention — On Golden 
Pond. Star Trek (The Wrath of 
Kahn), Best Little Whorehouse in 
Texas, Road Warrior. Reds, Waltz
ing Across Texas.

THE 5 WORST .MOVIES
1 Funeral Home — The script was 

dead, the actors zombies, produc 
tion lifeless and the $l-a-night ad
mission too much.

2 Young Doctors in Love — Every 
good laugh was contained in the 
previews so I should have stayed 
home The film industry should be 
charged with malpractice for let 
ting this one out

3 Jeckyl and Hyde Together 
Again — Another slap at the 
medical profession, this should 
have been entitled “ Young Doctor 
on Drugs." If there had been a 
scr ip t, it would have been 
dangerous to your health

4 Halloween H I (Season of the 
Witch) — John Carpenter has 
deteriorated rapidly from his 
classic "Halloween." What made 
this one so bad was the idea of 
children turning into carcasses 
through bewitched Halloween 
masks. Gag us with a spoon, J.C.

S.Take Your P ick  o f Those 
Teenage MoviesflO— Just pick out 
the worst one you saw and I ’ll pro
bably agree The basic ingredients? 
— stupid plot, dumb acting and lots 
of bare rear ends. Only decent 
soundtracks saved a few.

D ish on o ra b le  .Mention — 
Sorceress (why was it just an hour 
long?). Making Love (who went to 
see it?). Nightmare (it was).

Tliere are a few exceptions. The 
“ Best Movie Not to Come to Big 
Spring”  winner was Diner, the 
search for manhood in Baltimore in 
the late 50’s. The “ Either You 
Hated It or Loved It”  winner was 
Porky's, a flick that made a bundle 
and will sequel. “ Best Scene”  went 
to Zapped for its horrible imitation 
of Star Trek’s Spock in this takeoff 
of horror movies.

And finally, “ Best Movie Man in 
Town,”  none other than our famous 
GVS.

’This is Greg Jaklewicz in Big Spr- 
ng . and you’ ll read me again.

Steve Chapman

H o w  not cut the defense budget

The cuts in defense spending 
unveiled last week by Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger bring 
to mind the rejection letter received 
by an aspiring novelist. “ Your 
novel is well-written and original,”  
it said. “ Unfortunately, the well- 
written parts are not original, and 
the original parts are not well- 
written.”  Some of Weinberger’s 
proposed cuts are genuine, and 
some are wise. But none is both.

By offering its own list of expen
dable items, the Reagan ad
ministration hopes to defuse con
gressional demands for more 
substantial reductions But it has 
given up nothing it regards as 
important^. _

Weinberger declared that “ none 
of these reductions will adversely 
affect the major programs needed 
to regain our national security nor 
to restore the balance by which we 
can effectively maintain peace and 
prevent aggression.”  That was not 
a fig leaf to cover his humiliation, 
but a truthful declaration that 
Reagan's defense buildup will con
tinue unabated and hang the cost.

This administration’s approach to 
cutting defense is no different from 
that of Jimmy Carter, the man held 
responsible for the supposedly scan
dalous state of U.S. military power. 
Carter let military pay be erc^ed by 
inflation, endangering the volunteer 
army, and skimped on items like 
training and maintenance, weaken
ing ouf ability to fight.

WHEN REAGAN took office, he 
reversed those policies, demanding 
sharp increases in pay and im
provements in “ readiness.”  But 
now, instead of cutting out weapons, 
he proposes to freeze pay and 
reduce training — trying to balance

the budget on the back of the 
American soldier.

This is probably the safest 
political course. The enlisted man. 
who can always be drafted if worse 
comes to worse, is often overlooked 
on Capitol Hill. But an expensive 
weapon, which provides money and 
jobs to the congressional districts in 
which it is built, will always have 
powerful defenders.

This is also the most dangerous 
military c(Hirse, since it drives off 
able men and women and makes it 
harder for those who stay to carry 
out their mission. That’s why Air 
Force Chief of Staff Gen. Charles 
Gabriel said last weekib»V^he joint 
chiefs would prefer le  reduce 
weapons procurement r i^ e r  than 
freeze pay.

Weinberger’s other cuts are real
ly not cuts at all. Since inflation is 
lower than expected a year ago, the 
same purchases can be made for 
less than originally planned. The 
adm in istration  is w illin g  to 
sacrifice its “ inflation dividend”  as 
long as it gets everything it wants. 
Recalculating some costs for 
declining inflation provides nearly 
half of Weinberger’s $8 billion cut in 
actual spending.

It is often argued by the ad
ministration that the Soviet threat 
doesn’t grow and recede to accom
modate itself to the needs of the 
American economy. That is true. 
But it is also true that at some point, 
the extra security obtainable from 
an extra dollar is not enough to 
justify the expenditure — that the 
cost exceeds tiie benefit. Otherwise 
why not spend our entire national 
income on defense?

security. A serious effort to do so 
would begin by slowing down the 
procurement of some weapons. 
Most of the higher costs in Presi
dent Reagan’s budget come from 
accelerating the production of 
weapons his predecessor had 
already decided to buy. Even card- 
carrying hawks like Gerald Ford 
see no danger in stretching that pro
curement over six years instead of 
five, saving some $9 billion in 
authorized spending this year.

Of course Reagan has proposed to 
buy some expensive hardware of 
his own. Most notable are the MX 
missile and the B-1 bomber, neither 
essential to our defense.

The MX was supposed to solve the 
problem of ICBM vulnerability, but 
it has become clear that the MX will 
be just as vulnerable. The B-1 will 
be obsolete as a penetrating bomber 
within a few years of its deploy
ment, after which it will become the 
world’s most expensive and worst- 
designed cruise missile carrier. 
Scrapping these two would save 
more than $40 billion over the next 
five years, and would endanger 
nothing but Caspar Weinberger’s 
peace of mind.

The administration’s effort to 
camouflage an unaltered policy by 
a magnanimous “ compromise”  is a 
failure on two counts. It doesn’t ap
preciably reduce the burgeoning 
cost of defense, and it fails to ad
dress the mundane questions of 
which weapons we genuinely need 
and which we can safely do without.

DEAR S.J.B.: Let me be perfect
ly honest with you: your problem is 
that you are asking the wrong ques
tion. Instead of asking how you can 
find out if he loves you, you o t ^ t  to 
asking instead whether it is right of 
you to even be involved in this kind 
of relationship.

That leads me to this comment: it

sincere prayer that you will have 
the courage to break it off im
mediately. There are several 
reasons I say this. For one thing, it 
is clear to me that this man is mere
ly using you and does not really love 
you, and I strongly suspect that if 
you were to marry him some day 
your marriage would be unstable 
and unhappy. (After all, if he is un
faithful to his present wife, what 
assurance would you have that he 
would not be unfaithful to you?)

But more than that, it would be 
morally wrong for you to continue 
that relationship and attempt to 

' break up this man’s family. The Bi
ble tells us that God places a very 
high vali<e on the marriage vow. 
G ^  created the family, and “ what 
God has joined together, let man not 
separate”  (Matthew 19:6): The Bi
ble also teaches that any sexual 
relationship outside of marriage is 
wrong . . .

Your letter suggests to me that 
you a re  s ea rc h in g  —a lm ost 
desperately searching, in fact—for 
love. But you are in serious danger 
of searching in the wrong place or 
the wrong ways for love, and ending 
up with only a cheap substitute 
which will never bring you hap
piness. How can you avoid this? 
First, by turning your life over to 
God, who loves you and wants to 
help you. Then learn to walk each 
day with him, committing every 
detail of your life in ^  h^) hands, in
cluding your relail6nship with 
members of the opposite' sex.

THERE ARE plenty of ways to 
cut spending without weakening our

Reagan prelers to pretend, and 
maybe to believe. Dial the only 
choice is between his military pro
gram and surrender. The next 
move belongs to Congress, which 
presumably knows better.

Mailbag
Welfare system 
needs reforming
Dear Editor,

In the Sunday, Jan. 16, edition of 
the Herald there was an article 
about a lady who lost her welfare 
because she won $500. To put it very 
bluntly, this'very stupid, ignorant 
and any other way you want to 
put. . . if this $500 was coming in mon
thly it would be a different situa
tion. But to get $500 just once, to put 
it nicely, the individual running the 
local welfare office should have his 
or her head examined. Granted 
they have rules to go by, but this is 
the most ridiculous rule they could 
have.

Another big thing wrong with 
welfare is when someone really 
needs help they can’t get it. Exam
ple: If someone owns property and 
gets down and out without any 
m oney they cannot re c e iv e  
assistance, lliis  is stupid. What’s 
better, to help someone that does 
not have to pay rent, or help so
meone and pay their rent? When so
meone neeu help, they need help. 
Welfare needs to wake up and make 
some changes.

Citizens need to wake up and start 
getting involved to get a change ef
fected. It is impossible for me or 
any one person to do anything by 
one’s self.

The U.S. government is also at 
fault when they send billions of 
dollars in foreign aid and let people 
go without at hme. Do I know wnat

I ’m talkingabout? I know of several 
people in this very city that has 
needed help and could not get it. It 
is past time for a reform.

People, wake up! The govern
ment is supposed to be working for 
us but it appears the government in 
many insstances is against the 
people.

If Reagan wants more money, let 
him keep the billions of dollars of 
foreign aid at home, then he won’t 
have to raise taxes. I think I will 
start campaigning now for the next 
democratic president, because he 
will sure get my vote.

WILEY MADEWELL SR.
P.O. Box 1931

Midland Chap 
fans were rude.
Dear Editor,

I am writing you concerning the 
Hawk-Chaparral basketball game 
in Midland Thursday the 1 ^  of 
January.

For one thing. Big Spring lacked 
in showing any fan support for the 
Hawks. ‘The section I sat in had 
about 20 Hawk fans, but you could 
still hear us aU yelling. I loved it! 
But, this isn’t the main reason for 
me writing this letter.

The main reason is to let you 
know how rude Midland was. 
Everythne the Hawks went in for a 
rebound I would stand up and yell, 
but the Chap fans would get nud 
and tell me and some other Hawk 
fans to sit down. We all got into a

Jack Anderson

couple of arguments because of 
plays like that throughout the night.

Ih e  Hawks were fouled plenty of 
times, but the Chaps got away with 
so many fouls that I could’ve 
screamed. Nonetheless, the Hawks 
really ‘Rocked The Casbah’ out 
there. But, come on Chaps, just who 
paid off the referees??!

Big Spring wasn’t this rude Satur
day n i^ t  (hiring the O.I.L. Classic 
when the Hawks played the Chape 
for the championship game...and 
won! I guess it just goes to show you 
that we — the people of Big Spring 
— are better at winning.

Come on Big Spring, let’s support 
more Hawk/Hawk Queen biuket- 
ball! Let’s support them all the way 
to the National Championships! 
Let’s all GO FOR IT ! !!

So in closing, I ’d like to write a 
few words to ^  Hawks:

“ You all played one great game 
Thursday night even if you all lack
ed in fan support. But you can count 
on more of this one person’s sup
port! I think Big Spring will even
tually lose its “ basketball support 
apathy’ ’ and support y ’all more. So 
hang in there bm use Big Spring 
does love the HawksI

DORA DOMINGUEZ 
B.S.H.S. 10th grader 

1207 Mobile

GHOSTLY W RITING: Ayerst 
Laboratories is the U.S. distributor 
of propranolol, the most widely 
prescribed drug for treatment of 
high blood pressure, chest pain and 
tension . The com pany was 
understandably upset by a recent 
article criticizing the clnig in the 
prestigious Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

The article reported the findings 
of a Veterans Administration study 
that found propranolol to be more 
expensive than another drug, 
harder to administer and less effec
tive in treatment of blacks, who, as 
a group, suffer disproportionately 
from high blood preKure.

An internal Ayerst memorandum 
states that the lab ora tory ’ s 
associate medical director. Dr. 
John Tuckman, “ will draft a letter 
to the editor of (the medical j<Mir- 
nal) criticizing the interpretation of 
results,”  and adds: “ We will iden
tify an expert who will rewrite the 
letter and submit it to (the 
publication).”

A sp ok esm an  fo r  A y e r s t  
acknowledged that Tuckman did 
write a “ review”  for the VA article, 
and said the memo's implication 
that an outside expert woim be us
ed to submit it to the AMA journal 
was “ an unfortunate choice of 
words.”

P.S. O.K. Chaps, I concede that 
y’all have a good basketball team, 
but y’aO have the most pathetically 
winning group of fans that this one 
16-ysar-old has ever seen!

WATCH ON WASTE: Dr. Herbert 
Pardes, director of the National In
stitute of Mental Health, wanted 
new drapes for his office suite. A 
purchase order was submitted; the 
estimated coat was 93.3S3. Follow
ing an iniuiry from my office, 
however, an NIMH official called to 
say the purchase order had been 
“withdrawn” for further review.

ByHARRYF  
Associated
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Psychiatric group spurns insanity testimony
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON -  Reacting to the 

uproar after John Hinckley’s ac
quittal on ground of inaanity, the 
American Psychiatric Association 
said Wednesday that courts should 
stop asking psychiatrists to testify 
whether a defendant was sane or in- 
s a n e , r e s p o n s ib le  o r  not 
responsible.

It also recommended that when 
psychiatry can do no more for peo
ple fpund innocent by reason of in-

sburgh, in discussing A P A - 
proposed guidelines on bow to deal 
with issues that were raised.

IN GENERAL, the association 
said, society asks the science of 
psychiatry to do too much in deter
mining whether a defendant was 
responsible for his act and eventual
ly what his fate should be, if he was 
not.

After the Jury acquitted Hinckley,

'The public looks to us as does the law. Unfor
tunately, up until now we have been asked the

\
wrong questions by the law and then when we 
have given answers, we have been kicked.'

—  D r. Loren Roth, on A P A  guidleines

sanity — people who might be 
dangerous still — they “ should be 
transferred to the most appropriate 
non-hospital facility,’ ’ rather than 
being put back on the street.

Conflicting .testimony on sane- 
insane, responsible-not-responsible 
questions dominated the trial of 
Hinckley, who did not deny that he 
shot and wounded President 
Reagan and three other men on

"Many people were shocked at the 
Hinckley verdict. There were calls 
for abolishing the insanity defense 
and the APA decided to study the 
issue^ Its statement did not address 
Hinckley’s trial or treatment.

“ Insanity is a legal and not a 
medical concept; responsibility is a 
moral and not a medical c o n c ^ , ’ ’ 
said Dr. Loren Roth, professor of 
psychiatry at the University of Pitt-^

U.S. District Judge Barrington D. 
Parker ordered him confined at St. 
Elizabeths Hospital, a federal men
tal institution in the District of Col
umbia. Hinckley has the right to go 
before the Judge every six months 
for a determination on whether he 
must remain in the hospital or may 
go free.

The APA called for changes in 
— said ’ 
representing the pud^, i^ r iiia t iY  
and the law shot^ decide when a 
person acquitted by reasons of in
sanity should be allowed back on 
the street.

The statement, drawn by a four- 
member committee headed by Roth 
and endorsed by 75 experts on the 
insanity defense, will serve as the 
basis for advising Congress and

Was Reagan 
involved 
in SS reform?

By JAMES GERSTENZANG 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Reagan’s aides are 
walking a thin line when they describe the president's 
role in the successful deliberations of the National 
Commission on Social Security Reform.

They are portraying the commission's success as an 
example of presidential leadership.

But at the same time, there has been a weeks-long ef
fort at the White House to stress Reagan’s non
involvement in the commission’s work.

On Friday, when the outcome of the panel’s work 
was less than certain, the president took issue with the 
idea that the panel was a presidential commission.

“ Let me call your attention again, that I announced 
that it would be bipartisan and that there were three of 
us that would appoint. I appointed representative. 
The majority leader of the Senate appointed some. The 
speaker of the House appointed some. So it is a com
mission appointed by both sides and both the 
legislature and the executive branch,’ ’ the president 
said.

That was before the panel worked out a 5169 billion 
compromise using payroll tax increases and benefit 
cuts to help shore up the financially troubled retire
ment program.

On Monday, deputy White House pressi secretary 
Larry Speakes said the panel’s success over the 
weekend exemplified R ea^n ’s leadership “ because 
he appointed the commission.”

“ It was his idea of how to attack the problem,”  
Speakes told reporters.

At the same time, the president was described as 
playing a spectator’s role.

When a reporter said to Speakes that he seemed to be 
portraying Reagan strictly as a listener, the 
spokesman said “ that’s true.”

By Tuesday, Speakes said that Reagan had not only 
been kept informed, but had also told his chief 
representative at the talks “ what he was thinking” 
about a possible agreement.

For weeks, members of the commission met, and 
periodically top representatives of the White House, in
cluding Chief of Staff James A. Baker III, congres
sional liaison chief Kenneth M. Duberstein and 
Baker’s deputy, Richard G. Darman, conferred with 
them. I

On Saturday, when the package was hammered out, 
the White House group shuttled from the commission 
meetings in Blair House across Pennsylvania Avenue 
to the White House and back.

But, said Speakes, Baker did not take part in the ac
tual negotiations. Nor, he said, did Reagan. He said the 
president “ never imposed his viewpoint on the 
negotiations.”

JOHN H. MYERS DOS

Announces 
the relocation of 

his offices to 
1700 B . W est FM 700

A pp o in tm e nts available  
M o n d a y th m  Friday  

8 a .m . t o 6  p .m . 
S a tu rd a y 8  a .m .-1 2  noon ^

B u aln aaa —  267-4821

state legislative bodies seeking to 
mo(Uy their laws.

“The public looks to us as does the 
law,”  R ^  told a news conference. 
“ Unfortunately, up until now we 
have been asked the wrong ques- 
tiooB by the law and then when we 
have given answers, we have been 
kicked.”

When courts ask psychiatrists to 
pass Judgment on whether defen
dants are sane or insane or respon
sible for their crime the results are 
contradictions in testimony that on
ly confuse the Jury, the APA said.

“ These are not psychiatric ques
tions,”  Roth said. “ There are no ex
perts in criminal insanity save the 
Jury.”

NEVERTHELESS, whether the 
person who committed a crime was 
found guilty or was exculpated 
because he was mentally ill “ should 
not obscure the fact that the public 
deserves protection from such per
sons,”  Roiui said.

The 27,500-member APA, whose 
diagnostic manual o f mental 
disorders was a virtual textbook at 
the Hinckley trial, said there is no 
guarantee that a defendant who has 
finished his hospitalization ik no 
longer dangerous.

_  ' irreRumiPTi'-oa shn.tffll ~
"therefore be tta t alter in ilitt*  
hospitalization a long period of con- 
ditioiul release with careful super
vision and outpatient treatment will 
be necessary to protect the public 
and to complete the appropriate 
treatment programs,”  it said.

“ Where statutes provide for con
ditional release and Judges allow it 
without these necessary resources.

the public is subjected to great risk 
and the insanity acquittee is depriv
ed of an opportunity for a necessary 
phase of treatment,”  the associa
tion added.

The association praised a pro
gram in Oregon where a panel — 
similar to a parole board — has con
trol of the person for as long a 
period as uie sentence he might 
have served had he not been acquit
ted on grounds of insanity.

“ Speaking as citizens as well as 
psychiatrists,”  the committee call
ed for retaining the insanity defense

in some form. And it counseled 
against widely advocated verdicts 
of “ guilty but mentally ill, ” now be 
ing tested in nine states

“ The idea of moral blamewor 
thiness would be diminished within 
the law,”  the APA said. “ This does 
not seem right.”

There was criticism of Judge Bar
rington D. Parker’s instructioiis 
that the jury could convict Hinckley 
only if the government had proved 
he was sane at the time of the 
sh oo t in g s .  And the re  wa.^ 
widespread carping alxmt the quali

ty of psychiatric testimony in in
sanity trials.

The psychiatric group, whose 
manual of mental disorders was a 
virtual t(<xtbook at the Hinckley 
trial, said it was particularly con
cerned aljout insbnity acquittals of 
(leople charged with violent crimes.

"The 'dangerousness’ of insanity 
acquittees who have perpetrated 
v i o l en ce  has a l r e a d y  been 
demonstrated, " the APA said.

'I’heir future dangerousness need 
not be inferred It may be assumed, 
at least tor a rea.sonable period of 
time ■

'N OW  TH R O UG H  
I FEBR UARY 5!

■

T ln w  O f f6T. W h y  pay more? 
The finest quality lenses. Plus a big, 
beautiful selection of frames —  
including famous designer frames.

N o  E x tra  C h a rg e  for bifocal, trifocal, 
plastic tinted, or oversize lenses. 
Regular Bausch & Lom b SOFLENS® 
induded. H ard contacts even less. N o  
hidden charges. Aphakic and 
photochrom ic lenses not Included.

P b r f o r t y -o n e  y e a rs  th e  n u m b e r

O N E  P R IC E  
FITS  A L L !

value In eyewear.

O P T I C / 1 L
206 Main Street 
263-4325 . c

A  dcxKx's prescription is requireo', or bring your glasses to be duplicated II------J

BIG SPRING SAVINGS’
flexible Money Market 

Accoiinte for 
fav^tment Checking

Two FSUC-insumi account options you can check on!

i o % *
SUPER CASH ACCOUNT * PRIME ACCOUNT

Earns competitive market rates!
Currently................................8.25%*
with BSS CASH Account or 

statement savings.................8.50%*
(Average balances below $25(X) earn 5.25%)

Earns even higher rates! 

Currently..................................10“/o*

(Average balances below $2,500 earn .5.25'Mi)

Unlimited Checking Six pre-authorized withdrawals monthly 
including 3 third-party checks

$2500 Opening Balance $2500 Opening Balance

FSLIC insurance to $1(X),0(X) FSLIC insurance to $10().()()()

No fees or commissions No Vees or commissions

Interest compounded daily Interest compounded daily

No penalty for withdrawal , - No penalty for withdrawal

B ig  S M l n g  S a v in g s
Assodatlon

Member FSLIC
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L ife s t y le
Dear Abby

Operator's job

Dr. Donohue

Nerves in spinal cord
DEAR ABBY: I am one of many thousands of voices 

on the other end of the line when you dial 411 
—■‘Operator Assistance’■

We are rated on our productivity (the number of 
calls we take) courtesy and accuracy In other words, 
we have to be quick, courteous and correct (In an 
average day. an operator takes about 250 calls every 
two hours.) We are paid to serve the public Most 
callers are polite and pleasant, but, Abby, you 
wouldn't believe what I've had to put up with Being 
called “ a dumb broad, ' ‘stupid " and “idiot" is all in a 
day’s work. And we can't hang up on them — we are 
supposed to handle the situation professionally and im 
personally without raising our voices.

A telephone operator's job is ranked as the 17th most 
stressful job in the nation (ahead of police).

When a customer calls for a telephone number, he 
should give us enough information to find the phone 
number I ’ve had people ask for the number of "the lit
tle shop that sells buttons in the middle of the block in 
some shopping center " They aren't even sure if it's in 
the city or one of the suburbs'

I've also had people ask for a name they can't spell 
at an address they aren't sure of If I ask for more in
formation, they cuss me out in a foreign language

Abby, please tell your readers that the next lime 
they give their fingers a rest w hen walking through the 
Yellow Pages, to remember that the telephone

Dear Ur. Donohue: I was given a writ
ten report from my spine X-rays, but I do 
not understand it. Would you explain, 
please? The report says “ seven cervical 
vertebrae are demonstrated, showing 
marked narrowing at the level of C-5 and 
C-6,, with osteophyte formation. There is 
narrowing of the foramina at this level 
bilaterally, more on the left.”  Also, does 
this have anything to do with the neck and 
the pain I have been having there? — 
F.R.I,.

It all refers to your neck bones. The in
terconnected links of the spine are refer
red to medically from the particular area 
looked at The uppermost group of spinal 
links (vertebra) are the cervical ones and 
are numbered from top to bottom — C-1, 
C-2. etc. The next grouping down are the 
thoracic group, and the lower group are 
the lumbar They’re all sim ilarly 
numbered from one down.

The X-ray report, then, refers to the 
tifth and sixth bones from the top of your 
cervical group — C5 and C6. The disc bet- 
ween them has shrunk, the disc being a 
sort of spongy cushion between links to 
permit flexibility and provide protection, 
rhe osteophyte means there is a tiny spur 
of bone growth there, too. You can think

• ft*'-'
day

■I.N’FORMATIO.V PLEASE
all uncommon in that ^rea.

forgmina, the opening can pinch the 
nerves passing through.

The X-ray report mentions a series of 
changes in the area, any one of which 
might or might not be related to your 
neck pain. If the disc area is being pinch
ed, then treatment might begin with trac
tion. For example, your doctor may ask 
you to wear a weighted halter around 
your neck at night. Or if the foramina are 
at fault, they may have to be enlarged.

And, perhaps, even with all these ap
parent changes, none might be severe 
enough to account for your neck pain. The 
next step, which undoubtedly is now being 
taken, is to analyze the report to find out, 
indeed, if any of factors mentioned are 
causing it. The spine and how it is involv
ed in back pain is discussed in the booklet 
“ Backache and Spine Problems.”  Other 
readers may order a copy by writing me 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is it true that fewer 
doctors are smoking today, and shouldn't 
this be publicized, if true? Do you have 
any idea how many have actually quit? I 
should think that doctors should really be 
taking the lead in this. — M.M.

U:an't
one receiil survey
vard Medical School Health Letter)

DEAR l.\FORM.\TION: Thanks for a dandy letter, 
,\nd vou have a nice dav.

* * *

DE.AR ,\BRY: How do you feel about adults ordering 
a child's portion in a restaurant? .Many people, due to 
surgery or inability to eat large proportions of fiuid. 
must limit the amount of food they eat.

I have been told that because I am an adult I cannot 
order a child's portion. I think that's discrimination. 
My husband eat an adult's portion but I cannot, and I 
just can’t see all that food going to waste.

A doggie bag would work in some cases, but not at a 
pancake house. ( My husband loves pancakes.)

We are not cheapskates, and we always leave a nice 
tip regardless of what we order.

,S.MALL EATER

,\ow to the foramina. Because the 
spinal cord- is surrounded by the bony 
vertebra links (as protection), there has 
to be a means by which nerves can get in 
and out The foramina are there for that 
purpose. They are tiny holes, like elec
trical outlets. If bone grows around

shows that only 8 percent of doctors ques
tioned reported they now smoke I was 
not in the study, but I have stopped smok
ing. Truthfully, I can report to you from 
even casual observation that many doc
tors have discontinued the habit. Are you 
trying to get your doctor to quit?

DE.AR SM.ALL: .Most restaurants serve children's 
portions as an accommodation, but it would be 
economically unfeasible to serve children's portions to 
adults at reduced prices. If doggie bags won't do, eat 
what you want and leave the rest.

*  * *

Problems? A’ou’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to .Abby. P.o. Box :iM9'2;i. Hollywood. Calif. 
9003K. For a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

Senior Citizens Center
slates benefit dance

Prices Reduced
on

Selected Items 
Throughout the Store

W o Beltevo in Big Spring

F U R c V I T r R E
202 SCURRY

9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

A benefit dance will be 
held at the Senior Citizens 
Center, Building 487 in the 
Industrial Park, Saturday 
from 7:30 until 11:30 p m

The Outlaw Country- 
Band will p<*rform Admis
sion is SI ,50. The public is 
invited Proceeds will go to 
the center

LYNN’S PLACE
Form erly C onnie ’s Fashions, 
Announces Their Grand Opening 
Wednesday Jan. 19th.

•k ir  ir  ir

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL  
All P e r m s . . .  &  520®°
Free Reconditioning Treatm ent with any Hair 
Service.

Prices G o o d  T h ru  Feb. 83.
W ed. T h ru  Sat. 8 a .m . Tili ???

B ehind Fine Station in A ckerly 353-4504

Do you have a 
HAIR L O S S  
P R O B LEM ?

...o r FINE and 
TH IN N IN G  

HAIR?

Focus 21 — HeoWh Growth Support Pfogfam is the 21*t Century 
Approecfl to biittding a more rtaturaJ heart o< hair

I tor tioth women anrt men'

This Hair Growth Support Prograr consists ot shampoo rer.onrti 
tionirtg tormula protective sfytinq lotion /damins anrt Ar>£}rrjf>ar)

For more ihformaiton on Focus 2t Products 
artrt

For All Your Boouty Nssds 
Como too Uo At:

K & M Beauty Supply
-----* — «------- « —OTfQ wrvofvwN#***
I. M
t ftOtsei.dOSe-"*- nrm&r

Diamond Rings

V2?,»20'^ M O R F

O F F

Bead
Chains F L E S S

M O R E
O F F

Beads Galore 
Lapis —  14 K Gold^p
BIk Onyx— Amethyst T O

Fashion Clearance!
• Blouses Galore
• Pants
• Tops • Jeans
• Pant Suits
Many Prices 
Go Lower 
Save Up/To

e o s o f i
Highland Confer Across from Furr’s CsfMsrla

5 LB. 
BAG

BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

C d r T p e p p e r
•7-UP •SUGAR FREE TOO 
6PAC  
CANS

"d o n  N E W S O M  T R t E ^ ^ A i t l D f f e R

B E E F  RIBS
$1491

PREMIUM  
QUALITY 
BEEF
R E G .
£ 0 9  l b .

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

P O R K  R O A S T
I BOSTON 
BUTT 
SEMI
BONELESS

$129
l b . ‘ '

DON^^WSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

AVOCADOS
CALIF.
FUERTE

G R A P E F R U I T
■  ̂v>* *

$
GIANT 
18 LB.
, B A G i  
(HALF 
PRICE 
REG.
$3.99

NOW!

lEWSOM HAS BETTER IBICES

H O J W r -^ :  
A 1  LAUNDRY

m oz.
B O X  ^

- S'

g r o p ^ y  m ori
P R I C E S  o u A R j U m B b r o R  o N e t u L t Y i n ^
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Crossroads Camera Club
Spectators will select their favorites at the first 

photography show of the Crossroads Camera Club to 
be held today through Saturday in Big Spring Mall.

Black and white and color photographs will be 
displayed in this showing by members of the newly- 
formed club.

The club meets two Mondays monthly at Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce at 7 p.m. Activities in
clude exchanging professional information, field trips 
and photography shows, some of which are held in con
junction with other area camera clubs.

An open house and membership event will be held in 
the Chamber meeting room at 10 a.m. Feb. 5. Door 
prizes will be awarded.

Tejas CowBelles

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan 20, 1983

The Tejas CowBelles and concerned citizens met 
Monday in Snyder to plan the Honor America Rally. 
The rally will be held Feb. 19 from 6:30-9:30 p.m. at 
Scurry County Coliseum.

The rally will be sponsored by the Freeman In
stitute, a national non-profit educational foundation 
whose purpose is to return America to the Constitu
tional principles established by America’s founding 
fathers.

The public is invited to attend the Freeman Institute 
Constitutional Seminar.

Theresa Sterling, rally chairperson, presented a 
summary of the Institution. Ariel Ricks of Dallas, In-

rally.

First, attendees will realize almost every problem 
facing the nation is the direct result of abandoning or 
perverting an important principle laid down by the 
founding fathers.

Second, Ricks said, attendees will see that corrosive 
inflation, abusive taxation, federal meddling in local 
affairs, loss of states rights, corruption in high places, 
government waste, huge national debt, bankrupt 
Social Security system and many other anxieties that

plague Americans are unnecessary and can be 
eliminated.

Third, he said attendees will recognize how the foun
ding fathers discovered answers to these problems and 
how their original formula of success continues to 
work.

Fourth, attendees will see how the Freeman In
stitute Seminars can inspire people of different 
political parties to unite in a firm ̂ termination to root 
out those who are responsible for the attack of the 
American way of life. How, with their combined 
strength,^hey can restore America to the principles of 
the Constitution.

Creative Homemakers Club
The Creative Homemakers met Monday at the Rock 

Front Restaurant to discuss programs and projects for 
the coming year.

The next meeting is scheduled for Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. at 
2502 Larry. During the meeting, members will share 
their special talents. Visitors are welcome to attend.

Planters Garden Club
During the Jan. 5 meeting of the Planters Garden 

Club, Mrs. Doris Guy reported that the Johnny 
Johansen Scholarship Fund is helping a young man to 
attend Howard College. The fund is sponsored by the 
Council of Garden Clubs.

The meeting was held in the home of Mrs. Adele
_______ .-■aai'
Chamber of Commerce banquet in February.

Officers approved for the following year are Neva 
Clinkscales, president; Gladys Sanderson, vice presi
dent; Mildred Murphy, secretary; Adele Tibbs, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Guy, Council delegate.

Neva Clinkscales presented the program “ Arbor 
Day" with emphasis on plants suitable for nursing 
homes. Small plants which are easy to care for are 
suitable for the nursing home. When planting trees for 
Arbor Day, the Red Bud, Crape Myrtle, Pecan, 
Dogwood and Live Oak do well in Texas.

The club’s next meeting will be Feb. 2.

hAu Zeta, Beta Sigma Phi
The program “ Teaching Others’ ’ was presented by 

Teresa Wash during the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi meeting Jan. 10 in the home of Diane 
Turner.

A social is planned for Jan. 22 in Ms. Turner’s home.

Member’s husbands are to bring a crockpot of chili for 
a chili cook-off.

The next meeting will be held Monday in the home ol 
Sherry Hampton.

Dina Aberegg is pageant finalist

D IN A  D E A N N  A B E R E G G

Dina Deann Aberegg, 
16-year-oId daughter of 
R.D. Aberegg of Liberty 
and Sandra Aberegg of 
Odessa, was selected to be 
a finalist in the 1963 Miss 
Western Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held in El Paso, April 22-24.

Miss Aberegg is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.M. Nichols of Sand 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.H. Aberegg of Coahoma. 
She is a sophomore at Per-

mian H igh School in 
Odessa.

The pageant is the 
regional finals to the Miss 
Texas National Teen-Ager 
Pageant to be held June 4. 
'The winner of the regional 
pageant will receive a $500 
scholarship, a four-year 
tuition scholarship to 
Oklahoma City University 
and other prizes. The win
ner also will compete in the 
state finals.

Contestants will be judg-

e d  on  s c h o l a s t i c  
achievements, leadership, 
poise, personality and 
appearance.

Miss Aberegg is spon
sored by Welcome Well 
Service in Coahoma and 
Heap Ek)uipment and Whit
mire Chiropractic Clinic in 
Odessa.

Extension service to host
■ 1

nutrition and exercise class

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVICE 

Ytw Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
A* EilaMiktS NawcMiar 
OmSai SwviM la a SaM

A major concern of peo
ple today is health. It is the 
person’s responsibility to 
take care of his or her
bodj-.

B eginn ing Tuesday, 
Howard County residents 
can start improving their 
health by attending a 
Nutrition and Exercise 
Class called — “ Let’s Get 
Healthy.’ ’ 'The class will be 
held every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 5:30 to 6:30 
p.m. in the film room of the 
Howard County Library.

Rubber band 
keeps clothes 
on hanger

To keep sleeveless and 
large-necked garments 
from  slipping o ff the 
hanger, wrap a rubber 
band around each end of a 
wood hanger to catch the 
garment and prevent it 
from slipping.

Participants will learn 
about diet and nutrition. 
They also will do various 
e x e r c is e s ,  in c lu d in g  
aerobics.

Enroll now by calling 
Peggy Kalina, County Ex
tension Agent-H.E. at 
267-1821. 'The classes are 
free, but enrollment is 
limited to 15 persons.

A ll educational pro
grams conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service serve people

For Choapor Heating 

CALL 263-2980 

AH Hsstlng UnNs

of all ages regardless of 
socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religions or na
tional origin.

1207 Ueyd 263-2005

B uy one gallon  o f Style  
Peirfect^Flat W a ll Pain t at 
regu la r price, get a second 
gallon  fo r  on ly  $ ^ 0 0

reg. $13.99 gaJ. J L

Style Perfect'
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel

S A T iK  ^ X O ^ ,  reg. $14.99 
A-lOO*
Latex Flat House & Trim Paint

RATiB  ̂ X8 gS., reg. $17.99
A-100*Gloss Enamel

$13.00 gal., reg. $18.99

^ “̂ 6  Year Warrant) —
S i y l e p e r f e c t

***d«ng • tv Appiv '

H U N D R E D S  O F  C O L O R S  

T I N T E D .  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E
All pajnt shown ofI*;r;, ont- coal coverage, applied 
as directed Ouar.intee n limited warranty on all 
Sherwin Williams coalings See label for details

W M J J X O V E R IN G
B u y  t l i e  f i r s t  s i n g l e  r o l l  

f r o m  o u r  D e s i g n e r  B o o k s  

S e l e c t i L a n  a t  r e g u l a r  p r i c e ,  

g e t  t h e  s e c o n d  r o l l  

f o r  j u s t  $ ^ 0 0

H U R K T !  

Q U A N T I T I E S  

A R E  L I M I T E D4
All wallcovering packaged 
m double ortn p le  rolls

BRUSH
BO N AN ZA

B u y  o n e  a t  t h e  r e g u la r  
p r ic e , g e t t h e  se co n d  
f o r  o n ly  $ J O O

P R I C E S  F R O M$̂ 99 _  $2j g 99
Second brash must he of equal 
or less value

• All HandCraft'*' Brushes
(L im ite d  quantltlaa available .)

• 2" Trim Brush (3041)
• 4" Wall Brush (3041)
• Stain Varnish Brushes

U M
C 19nz. The Sherwin Williams Co

H U R m n  S A L E  E N D S  F E B .

1608 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx.

Sherwin WiUiaji.'i 
chai-ge plans 
available or use 
your MasterCard 
or Visa

JA N U A R Y C lE A R A N C E  S A IE H !
We Must Make Room For

New Spring Merchandise

30% OFF

JolMMon ShMt Mttal 
1306 EaM 3rd

i f  i f  i r  i r  i r  i r  'k

No matta* who 
examinesyourô s, 
TSOwiHfOlyour 

p r e s c r i D t i o n  

accurately and 
economioilly.

Bring your eyewear prescription to T S O . 
W e quarantee absolute accuracy 
and the finest quality materials 

in fiUing your ophthalmic prescription. 
A nd at a price you can afford.

T e x a s  S t a t e * 
O p t i c a l

k  Ladies &  Men’s Leather Jackets Entire Inventory,

By Skiilly, Remy, Houac o l Morgan A Allman of Dallas j

V i  O f f  N ow  ^ 1 8 4 ^®,0̂ 6 0 5 ®®

k  Resistol Hats — Entire Invenlttry . . .  30%  OFF

L i z a r d  ^ i O O t S .  By Morgan Miller A Tony Lama.

N O W  n 8 9 « «

★ A ll Wellington-Roper Boots,
v Q C l o o

By Morgan m itr .............................................................................  C r v

★ All L^i^es Morgan Miller Blazers,
I00«  Cnibmere, 1« 0«  SUk............. ................... 50 OFF

★ Ladles House of Morgan Suits, iwx pmyeMer
N O W  ^ 6 2 5 0

★  Mitchell Meyers Coordinates
(Blouses A  Slacks) 100% Polyester Sllktone......................................... / O O F F

★  Select Group of Ladies W rangler —
(Blouses. Pants. Skirts, etc.)..................................................................... W  X O  OFF

★  A ll Ladies W rangler Jeans —
......... .....................................N O W  n 7®5

★  A ll Ladies Salaminder Western W ear
................................................................  ..............4 0 % off

★  Ladles HamUton Shirts -
Sbes Extra Small to eirtrs Large..................................  l ^ V X Y Y  I  EA.

★  A ll Items Not Mentioned In This Ad.
10% O F F

A ll Sales Final — No Refunds — No Exchanges — Visa &  MasterCard Accepted

Itt E «t  Dim  klreal.rd Street. Wo Spring. Tn 
Big Spring Slnea itST •07 EAST 4th -  BIG SPRING STO R E HOURS 9 AM  -  6 PM 263-3423
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Issues deficit forecastNutty situation
strands fruitcakes 'Reagan: Balanced budget by 1990

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U S. Navy has under
taken a search and devour mission in Japan. It’s 
looking for SOO lost fruitcakes.

The fruitcakes, from a bakery in Corsicana, 
Texas, have been sitting on a dock in Yokohama for 
over a month, and bakery official Bill McNutt III 
says they're there because of a situation “ definitely 
nuttier than a fruitcake."

McNutt, vice president of the Collins Street 
Bakery, said Japanese customs officials refused to 
allow import of the cakes because the food coloring 
in the cherries — known as dye No. 40 — was not ap
proved for use in Japan.

He said his firm had sent cakes to nearly “ every 
other country in the world, and we’ve never had a 
problem like tMs before”

It has even shipped 100,000 similar cakes to 
Japanese individuals and met no objections until 
this first bulk shipment, McNutt said. Accusing the 
Japanese of unfair import restrictions, he said they 
just wanted "to figure out some way not to let these 
cakes in the country ”

In Tokyo, a spokesman for the quarantine office 
who asked not to be identified said; "These cases 
are not related to a trade war with the United 
States. Not only Japan but other countries have 
their own standards for food additives. If a product 
does not meet the standards, it can't be allowed in”

All food shipments of more than 22 pwnds must 
be cleared by the quarantine office, officials said.

At any rate — after returning the $11,6100 to the 
Japanese company that ordered the cakes — 
McNutt contacted Sen. John Tower. R-Texas, to of- . 
fer the cakes free to U S. military personnel. Tower 
got in touch with the Navy.

Since they were shipped, however, the cakes have 
gotten lost in the shuffle on that Yokohama pier.

James Martin of the Navy Food Service Systems 
Office in Washington said Wednesday that Navy of
ficials in Japan have been notified “ where we think 
^hey 4ie to.ite jti hupyr Abo oalurs .can.
found and served on ships.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, forced to 
abandon his pledge to eliminate federal deficits by 
19B3, now intends to show the way to a balanced budget 
by the end of the decade, administration officials say.

REAGAN HOLDS the current record of $91.5 
billion, which he proposed a year ago for fiscal 1963. 
But now, the administration expects the actual 
deficit for the current budget year to exceed $180 
billion.

As business leaders clamored for major deficit 
reductions, administration officials said Wednes
day the president was expected to approve a long- 
range budget course leading to declining red ink 
that would fall below $100 billion by 1968.

That would be Reagan’s last year in office, should 
he seek and win a second term.

In his State of the Union Message next Tuesday, 
the president will propose “ a series of measures" 
designed to balance the budget by the end of the 
1960s, according to White House counselor Edwin 
Meese III. At the outset of his term, Reagan promis
ed to produce a balanced budget by this year.

Meanwhile, Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan 
said he could not discuss details of the administra
tion budget plan because some key decisions had 
yet to be made by the president.

In last year’s State of the Union message, the 
president predicted a 1962 deficit of “ leas than $100 
billion. ”  He also said the deficit would decline in the 
next two years.

But the actual budget situation has worsened, 
partly because of a severe economic recession. The 
deficit grew to a record $110.7 billion in 1962 and is 
expect^ by most economists to keep growing for 
the rest of the decade without major tax increases 
and deep spending cuts.

A new forecast by the Congressional Bu^et Of
fice sees the deficit swelling above $300 billion in 
1987, and the administration’s own internal forecast 
predicts a deficit of nearly $300 billion by 1968 
without higher taxes and deeper spending cuts.

Most economists and bu^et experts contend that 
the prospect of large deficits down the road will 
drive up interest rates, renew expectations of high 
inflation and prevent a full recovery from the na
tion’s economic slump.

WHEN ASKED if the administration would be 
able to show budget deficits below $200 billion a year 
for the next three years, Regan replied only, “ Yes”  

For fiscal 1964, which begins next October, one of
ficial said the president would send Congress on 
Jan. 31 a budget plan with a deficit of a ^ t  $190 
billion.

THE PRESIDENT, however, has stood firmly 
against seeking major new tax increases before late

1965, saying such action also could prevent a strong 
recovery.

Another opponent of federal tax increases. Sen. 
William V. R ^ ,  R-Del., urged resistance Wednes
day to the idea of a 10 percent income tax sur
charge, which has been suggested by some fiscal 
planners as a way to balance the budget.

“ Enough is enough. We cannot tax ourselves out 
of this recession,”  Roth said in a letter to the presi
dent. “ This administration was elected to r^uce 
taxes. But unless you kill these kinds of high tax pro
posals, your administration will be well on the way 
to becoming the greatest tax raiser in American 
history.”

To keep the 1984 deficit below $200 billion, Reagan 
is relying almost entirely on spending reductions.

He already has approved domestic cuts of about 
$30 billion and an $8 billion trimming from his 
record budget for the Pentagon.

In addition, at least $5 billion in savings will result 
from the bipartisan compromise plan reached last 
Saturday for solving the Social Security system’s 
financial troubles.

Reagan also was expected to propose several 
billion dollars in additional savings through a spen
ding freeze for certain programs, including govern
ment pay scales, federal pension programs and 
farm target prices.

The official, who spoke only on the condition that 
he remain anonymous, said a precise estimate of 
the 1964 deficit had yet to be determined because the 
White House budget office was still estimating next 
year’s program costs.

IliheTed-tiik-eattmtttcpHjvesVobc $199biWi«n, it 
will be more than double the largest deficit ever 
proposed by a president.

Credit cord 
bill filed 
in Legislature

AU.STIN »AP ) -  A state 
representative has filed a 
bill that would prohibit 
businesses from requiring 
that a credit card other 
t h a n  t h e i r  o w n  be 
presented as identification 
in paying for merchandise 
with a check

“ In this day and age it is 
dangerous to carry large 
amounts of cash,”  said 
Rep Al Edwards, D- 
Houston, who filed the bill 
Wednesday.

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 
Our largest sale ever!

2 5  to 7 5 ^M )off
everything in the store!

We’re
Moving
Soon!

Huny For Sool SMoclion. We Would Roltior SoN R 
TRan Movo R. Sole la LiUtad To ttock On Hand. 
Mo Loyeewya Or Oiorga On Sola MarchondiaB.

BAimRIlEl
GIFTS And CANDIES

couLCOCrAnK 
SHOPPING CENTER

We re Moving To TRo Fownor loia a 
Jawalry Location In Cotaga Farli SRo m  
Mg Camor. Our Nat* Sleto W » Ma TTMBI 
Thnaa Aa Larga Aa Our F rm n i Mora ... 
And Wa’N Nava DBgartmBnta For Otfla. 
Candy. KNcfian, Crafla. NoRWaa And

Watch For The Opening Of Our Maw Store. 
Our Nome WM Change To

RAIVBARREL
General Store

Save *10 on Stereo 
Headphones

Nova' -̂40 by Realistic

Deluxe Cassette Recorder
CTR-51 by Realistic*’

Cut 40*^
32%
Off

Reg. 24.95 478?.Reg. 69.95 V - '
Big aVz" drivers for deep bass and dear 
highs. Earcups and headband are com
fortably padded. 10-ft. cord. 433-993

Swrtchable Auto-Level— use auto for voice, 
manual for music. Built-in mike, tone control. 
AC/battery operation. #14-813 Ban*fim«irtra

Wireless Remote 
- ‘ Control Center

B EN SO N  & H E D G E S
Plug ’n Power - by Radio Shack

Cut30%
29^5

Our Lowest Price Ever on 
Our Finest Video Ganie!

Tandyvision'* One by Realistic

Reg. 42.95

..........

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Oatermined 
That Cigaratta Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg ” tar,”  0.6 mg nicotmt m . par cigitana, by FTC i

Provides on/off control 
I of to 16 appliances 
or lights from one loca
tion! Works on A C  with 
plug-in modules (extra) 
#61-2678

*90
Poker/Blackjack 
Cartridge Included

(3^15995
Reg. 249.95

38 exciting game cartridges available for 
I ~fwo controllers.at-home arcade action!

Attaches to any color TV. #58-1000

AM/FM Stereo Cassette Phono System Cut 30*̂
Clarinette*-104 by Realistic

m  • -

'' ( j t / /

AIMn-one music center! Deck records directly from radio or 3-speed 
phono: add optional mikes for "live” recording. Stereo-Wide'* 
expands sound for added realism. Built-in w k ^ra n g e  speakers. 
#13-1210

1 3 9 «
Reg. 199.95

m
AM/FM/VHF-Weather Portable

By Realistic

S a v e  
•1 5

3495
Reg. 49.95

FTeceives AM/FM plus 
Weather Service stations. 
AC/battery operation. 
#12-623 BalMriM

4-Band AM/Shortwave Radio
DX-1(X> by Realistic S a v e *2 0

7 9 «
Rag.99.9S

Tula in the world on 4.5-30 MHz and aid. 
AM. BFO for S S 6 0 V . AC/12VDC operation. 
#20-206

Cassette Recording Tape Sale
mm mm ^  m By Roalistic
H alf P r ic e  /----------------

60 Min. o m

2>,1“  ’ "Each

90 Min. R«g. 

2^ 2™
#44-602/603

Each I

Deluxe Battery Testw
By MIcronia*

S?7««
Teats moat regular and 
mercury battarfaa, nickel- 
eadmium, watch and calcu- 
lalor typaa. #22-030

Big Spring Mall 263-1368
A OWISIOM O f TAMOV COAfOSAT ON fS iC C t MAV VAAV AT MOIVIOUAl. ■TOSCS ANO OCALCNS
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Thursday
Notes

BASKETBALL
•  The Big Spring High Lady Steers begin the se

cond go-round in District 4-AAAAA play tonight, 
hosting the team that trounced them by 22 points in 
the league-opener.

Big Spring and Permian tangle at 8 p.m., and 
coach Annette Fowler’s crew h « ^  to reverse a 
56-34 loss at the hands of Mojo in December.

Shell Rutle^e had 16 pointe in that game and has 
averaged 12.9 in seven league games. Paula Spears 
was scoreless in the loss but came back to score 10.6 
points a game for the first half. Monette Wise con- 
tri^ ted  9.6 and Sylvia Randle 8.2

Permian is 11-11 and also toured the first half with 
a 5-2 record. Big Spring won five straight after los
ing to PHS but dropped a 60-50 decision to Midland 
Lee Monday. Lee and Midland High finished the 
half with league-leading 6-1 records.

•The Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference doubleheader between Howard College and 
Clarendon has been postponed because of poor driv
ing conditions in the Panhandle.

The games may be rescheduled Saturday.
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Rangerettes ride win skein
Thursday Notes...as space permits. 
Remember racquetball fans, the Rain

bow Project Benefit Tournament is slated 
Feb. 11-13 at the Y. Entry fee is $10 for a 
single event and $5 for the next, with 
deadline Feb. 1. Events include open, B and 
C singles and doubles events for men and 
women. Register with Keith Gibbons or at 
the Y.

What makes this tourney special is the 
proceeds go to a proposed Howard Co. 
shelter for abused and neglected children.

Trophies, ribbons and T-shirts will be 
awarded.

☆  <r ☆  ☆  ☆  fj
You think boxers take vactions. Wrong, 

the Howard Co. Boxing Club has already 
won a team trophy at Nazareth, winning 
eight of 11 bouts. Winners were Jamie 
Baldwin, Markus Garza, Juan Baldwin, 
Martin Baldwin, Dan Dukes, Angel Villa, 
Rene Vriia, tRtto BnWwm, JutHi-Uuiiwi auU 
Gene Dukes.

The same group posted wins in 10 of 11 
tries in Lovington, N.M. to close out the 1982 
season.

The team boxed in Snyder this past 
weekend but no results are in. Probably 
another team trophy, though.

Herald NFL predictions? Yes, Miami I 
won. Yes, the Cowboys won. Yes, the 
Dolphins will win again and so will the 
Cowboys. After Saturday, it will be the 
Washington Porkskins. Soooooeeeey.

*  *  T> if *  *
Rumor has it trapshooter Kelly Rogers 

again earned all-American honors for his 
great 1982 season.

■C: ir -U t! ir
Basketball fans. The Game of the Week is 

■ tomorrow night in Greenwood. The 17-1 For- 
san Buffalo Queens test the 18-1 Rangeret
tes for bragging rights as the best basket
ball team in the area. Klondike coach Van 
Kountz, who has played both teams, is mum 
on which team will win.- If he was for sure, 
he wouldn’t be in the G’wood gym for the 
6;30 p.m. game.

Cubs Ink 'Penguin'
CHICAGO (A P ) — The acqusition of Los Angeles 

Dodgers third baseman Ron Cey in a trade for twp 
minor league players will give the Chicago Cubs a 
much improved infield as far executives of the Na
tional League baseball team are concerned.

Cey is the Los Angeles Dodgers’ all-time home run 
hitter with 228. The 10-year veteran hit .254 in 150 
games last year with 24 homers and 79 RBls.

Stars win again at Y
The Stars belted the Bulldogs 39-29 to remain 

unbeaten in the YMCA 9-11-year-old basketball league.
Nick Gauer scored 22 of his game-high 25 points in 

the second half as the Stars, now 2-0, overcame a 17-11 
halftime deficit. Kiley Jones added 10 points. David 
Molina paced the Bulldogs, 1-1, with nine.

In other games, the Jazz tripped the Lakers 46-27 and 
the Hawks edged the Spurs 28-23.

Bradon Burnett had 14 points and Tony Lewis 11 for 
the Jazz, 1-1. Carlton Clark, the league’s top scorer, 
had 16 points for the Lakers, 1-1.

The Hawks, 1-1, won a defensive battle over the 
Spurs with Mathew Jarid hitting double figures withlO 
points. Jason Davis had 11 for the Spurs, now 0-2.

The Hawks and Jazz play at 12 noon. Spurs and Stars 
at 1 p.m. and Lakers and Bulldogs at 2 p.m. Saturday 
the Y.

By GREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

GREENWOOD — After watching the Greenwood 
Rangerettes destroy another opponent on the basket
ball court, an observer would get the distinct impres
sion these ladies would rather not lose another game 
the rest of this season.

One loss, you must realize, is quite enough.
“ I can’t say I ’m surprised at the way the season has 

gone,”  smiles coach Cliff Stephens. “ I knew we could 
play ball — there’s a lot of tradition out here — but I 
didn’t think we’d play this good for awhile.”

Just like the boys team, the Greenwood girls were hit 
hard by graduation. The only veterans back are senior 
Renvy Evans and junior Belinda Duke. Molding 
another unit that would gain the Class A playoffs was 
the task ahead of Stephens. And as the team’s current 
18-1 record testifies, the first-year coach is getting the 
job done.

The Rangerette record is tainted only by a two-point 
loss to Class AAAAA Midland many moons ago in Tall 
City Tournament. Midland is currently tied with cross
town rival Lee for the District 4-5A lead so Greenwood 
fans can take heart in the single defeat.

The big test comes Friday. The Rangerettes host 
equally powerful Forsan in the first of two non-district 
games slated for open dates in both teams’ district 
schedules. 'The Buffalo Queens sport a 17-1 ledger and 
the showdown will tell each coach (Stephens and For- 
san’s Ron Taylor) how their players stack up against 
tough opposition.

If putting a bunch of new faces in varsity uniforms 
wasn’t enough, Duke was severely injured in an 
aiitomohilc accident this past summer and doctors 
treren t sure she d toe ptayrng htaketfaBU — twa Deattoii 
or later. Stephens says she worked extra hard to rejoin 
the team, swimming and bicycling every day to regain 
her strength and mobility.

 ̂The determined effort paid off. “ Belinda is just now 
really coming around,”  her coach reports. “ She’s our 
best outside shooter and a good floor leader.”  Duke is 
lifting a portion of the scoring burden off the shoulders 
of Evans. Against Klondike Tuesday night, Evans 
drew special coverage inside and was held to nine 
points. The outside scoring attack came through as 
Duke tossed in 12 points to lead Greenwood to its thir^ 
District 11-A victory.

“ We’re just now getting to the point where they know 
what to do on the floor,”  Stephens says of his team’s 
cohesiveness. “ Most of them have been playing since 
they’ve been in fifth or sixth grade, but not together on 
one team.”

With Evans and Duke the only returnees, Stephens 
had to recruit three more starters. Cindy Lea was on 
last year’s regional qualifying team but seldom saw 
action. She’s had to step in and play. Luck entered the 
picture when 6-0 Kay Wallace moved in from Nueces 
Canyon.

Sophomore Deona Dean was brought up from the,

rr
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HIGH ABOVE THE COMPETI'TON — Although only 
nine players strong, the Greenwood Rangerettes have 
compiled a 17-1 season record and are a good bet to win
Hhiti'icl tl-5 this winter 'The Rnnaerettes are, bottom

junior varsity team and suddenly Stephens had a star
ting five.

“ Renvy is a terrific athlete,”  he says of the leading 
Rangerette scorer. “ She can play anywhere on the 
floor — post, outside. She went to the state meet in the 
hurdles last year. She’s very fast.”

Evans is scoring 22 points a game and is good for 11 
rebounds each night. She is hitting 51 per cent of her 
shots, both near and far from the basket.

Lea and Andrea Graham split time at the point 
guard or wing positions. Dean, Stephens says, is one of 
*he most improved players on the team, learning how 
to rebound and take the ball to the hoop. She and 
Wallace work the post positions for the Ranp»»»-«*ttes.

Duke is only other double figure scorer with 12 piint 
per game. Her shooting accuracy is steadily increas
ingly, nearing the 45 per cent level. As a team. Green
wood scores 52.3 points and everyone has the “ green 
light”  to shoot Stephens says. “ If they’re not hitting, 
they’re smart enough to get the ball to someone who 
is.”

On defense, the Rangerettes play man in some 
situtaions and a zone when the occasion dictates. 
Stephens likes to keep pressure on the opposition and 
turn their nllstdkeS'lnto points. Even with his players

ii^

Herald photo by Greg Jaklowici

from left, Renvy Evans and Kay Wallace. On (op are, 
from left, Terri Busick, Thelma .Mirales, Andrea 
Graham, Cindy Lea, Belinda Duke, Michelle Fletcher 
and Deona Dean.

spread out on the court, he’s confident they can drop 
back into a defensive set.

Opponents are only putting 38 points on the 
scoreboard each game.

Other players Stephens that support the team are 
senior Michelle Fletcher, sophomore Thelma Mirales 
and freshman Terri Busick. The Rangerettes only 
carry nine on the varsity leaving the team short in the 
depth department.

Tradition has carried the team through its 
rebuilding stages. As with many smaller schools, win
ning teams in the past have caused this team to think it 
is not exception to success. “ They have a great at
titude and believe that they are supposed to win.”  
Stephens grins “ We’re not at the point where we have 
to be to win it all but we have the ability to do it”

The Rangerettes were 31-4 last year and advanced to 
the Class A regionals before losing to Follet.

Greenwood looks like a shoo-in for a playoff berth, 
already treking through district play without a loss 
The win over Klondike — another traditional power in 
this area — was especially sweet for Stephens since he 
was raised and starred in basketball there.

A sweeter moment, however, will be a strong show
ing against Forsan andp trip to the Tinal four in Aii$(in 
further down the tine. > '■'

Runnels 
second in 
tourney

Sweetwater trounced the 
Runnels A team 43-28 to 
cap tu re  the Runnels 
Eighth Grade Basketball 
Tournament this past 
weekend.

Sheri Myrick had 10 
p o i n t s  and M o n i c a  
Lockridge and Teresa 
Pruitt five each for Run
nels. “ It was probably the 
best game overall that 
we’ve played,”  said coach 
Susan Sharp. Runnels trail
ed by six points with less 
than three minutes to play 
but “ tried to forced some 
turnovers but didn’t score 
off of them”  and didn’t get 
back on defense leading to 
several S’water layups.

The A team opened the 
tournament with a 46-14 
victory over the Snyder B 
team  with Lock rid ge  
leading the scoring with 13 
points. Teres Pruitt and 
Priscilla Banks had six 
each.

Next came a 57-26 deci
sion over Andrews as 
Myrick, Pruitt and Paula 
Jolley each tallied 11 
points.

'The Runnels B team lost 
31-17 to Lamesa’s A squad 
with Charlotte Lang get
ting 12 points and then lost 
39-10 to Snyder’s first 
team. Lang and Yolanda 
Sanchez had four points in 
that game.

Monday night, the A 
t e a m  m a n h a n d l e d  
Monahans 42-26. Sharp was 
pleased with the efforts of 
Myrick and Lisa Hale in 
the game. Myrick led the 
scorebooks with 11 points 
while Lockridge added 
nine.

The A test the Snyder B 
squad tonight at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Snyder Tournament.
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TV  SPECIAL

RED, WHITE, ROSE

LANCERS
WINES

.o '
M t-

••U •!

7S0
ML

W m i OF THE WtEK |

Prices  
E ffec t ive

I THROUGH JANUARY 22,1983

SAVE
WITH PINKIES EVERYDAY 

RED AND GREEN TAG 
SPEaALS

a s
SCOTCH WHISKY

OLD 
SMUGGLER

99
ll.TSLTD
|M.SPnOOF

SIEFERT

KROVER 
NACKTARSCH

750 ML

LLANO ESTACAOO

M ESA W IN ES
"""" $ 0 1 9

McCORMICK $ C 9 9
VODKA 1.75 LTR

80 PROOF

' / TEXAS

WHILE TH EY LAST

LEATHER  
CALENDARS 20%

OFF

SUITCASE

BUDWEISER

$ 8 6 9
CASE OF 
24-12 OZ. CANS

LUCKY LITE

Budv

CANADIAN WHISKY

LORD
CALVERT

$ 5 6 9
CASE OF
24-12 OZ. 

CANS

1.7IL19
NMOOF $i 2̂ ^

BK> SPRING
East Location: 1414 East 3rd D | P T  C O K E  
North Location: Lamaaa Hwy. *  w w r v f c -

CO CA-CO LA 12 OZ. CANS  

SPRITE $ i 4 9
6-PACK

WIST TEXAS' NO. 1 WiNE MERCHANT WiTH 23 LOCATIONS
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19 Vary In 
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21 Hall-human 

dally
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again
24 Oart about
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26 Not so 
trash

29 Lsgands
33 Corrida 

croatuiaa
34 Strong wind
35 Hotspot
36 Ones again
37 Cut and —
38 Qardsn 

proMam
39 Paddy 

product
40 Maton 

coasting
41 Byltaall
42 Most horrid
44 DIvorgsd
45 Chari of 
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46 Food tor 

Pac-Man

47 Support, as 
a ruling
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part I
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' you were AFT>REHENPB7 on
THE SCREEN PORCH. HAVING 
BROKEN

Your
Daily

NANCY

rou cA S T  roB nuoAV. ja n . 21, i m

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A  dey to Mt iMck and 
obaarve tha prograaa you have mada, and to maka plana to 
havo ovon graatar prograai in tha A y s  aband. You have 
good opportunity to onpieta your talonta.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1B| Analyte your poettlou with 
frienda and know which to retain which to lat go out 
of your lilo for bool rpulti,

TAURUS <Apr. 80 to May 80) CondiUons in tho 
businoea world may appear strange now, but later can 
turn to your banofic BM mote aaif-aaaurad.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Don't rtiah into a new in- 
teieat before mabiiig a careful atudy. Taka no riaka with 
your reputation at this time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Coma to a bet
tor undoratanding arith tbs ooa you lovo. A  new contact 
can bring many bsnafits your way.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Raaolvo a problam you havo 
with an associata and camant batter i^tkm s with this 
parson. Bo wary of nawcomara.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Be aura to finish laguJar 
routines before engaging in amuaamants. An argumant 
with a friend is not aarious, ao forgot it.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t try to bs forcoful 
with othars. or you could ragrat it later. Don’t nagiact a 
worthy friend of long standing.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be sura to keep pmmliaa 
mada to family membara. A  new project nasda more study 
before going ahoad arith it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Be more objoctivo 
in dealing with otliara and gat batter laaulta. Uaa extrema 
caution in motion and avoid poaaible accident.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan bow to aava 
more money instead of spending more than you can af
ford. S )m>w  others you have ariadom.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 12) A  time to ha calm and 
sarene wliila going after a personal aim. Be sura to uaa 
your money arisaly at all timaa today.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Taking on a martyr com
plex will gain you nothing at this time. Quietly got thinga 
dona in a sura and positive manner.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or she wiU 
be one who has much ability in scientific mattara, ao send 
to right schools where your progeny can laam modam 
methods and gain good background for life’a work. A  
most unusual profession could emerge hare.

"The Stare impel, they do not compal.’’ Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1983. McNaught Syndketa, Inc.
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A N  IM P R E S S IV E  A D D R E S S  —  In the heart of Highland South, this 
three-bedroom home has a form al living and dining room. Its huge den has a 
woodburning fireplace and a wet bar. Th e  m aster bedroom boasts large closet 
and dressing areas plus an all new decorator bath. Brand new carpet and terrazzo 
tile thruout. Beautiful garden rm  overlooking Mountain. If you are looking at 
executive living, see this one. SIOO's.

MIOHLAND SOUTH —  $prlnkl»r*d ground*. Gome 
room off of den. Hutfe matter tuite with enornrtout 
closets and twin beth area. This fully equippR<f Kitchen 
is a delight for a gournset cook, with an adleining 
attractive breakfast area. Magnificent family room 
w/vaulted ceiling and woodburning fireplace. 
Separate formal dinir^) Marvelous for family living 
or entertaining. See this beauty and make offer. SIOO's. 
N8 W HOMK —  On Central in coveted Kentwood 
location. Lovely family living area w/cathadral celHng 
and pretty brick fireplace wall. Custom kitchen 
w/everythinq Large master bdrm lulfe Oht garage 
aitdbni yard, this one seSd* hut aur buildar wlH faultd 
ona to suit your naeds. MO'S up.
D K IV8 Uh A R P IA L  —  Vary spacial floor plan in this 
Kentwood brick. Has both formal living and sagarate 
family room w/firtplact. Many windows In this 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Super site kitchen and braakfast 
area. Lots of squara footaga, ona of tha largest homes 
in Kentwood Located on a large corner let with rear 
garage Cali for an appt today 
LOCATION, LOCATION Dacarate to your personal 
taste This home in College Park is older, but very 
nice You put the finishing touches on this neat ranch 
brick and have a very attractive home. )  bedrooms, 
7 baths, big country kitchen, nice fenced back yard. 
Can't beat this one. 140's.
P N IC ID  TO  S IL L  —  Located near high school and 
shopping canter. Two bedrooms w/dan. vary nka 
neighborhood, spotless, owner Is ready. Not many 
homes in this price range Now is the time to buy. 
interest is down. Call to see today. ISO's.
T IM 8 IS R IO N T —  Nice Washington Place home 
w/flexibility —  quality construction, beautifully 
landscaped lot, choic# location in beautiful 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, kitchen and 
separate formal dining and living. Move In condition. 
Owner will take siiabtedwn pymt. and carry paper. 
A TTC N TIO N  —  Well maintained Kentwood hon>e 3 
bedrooms, 7 baths with den or game room. Has a VA 
assumable loan with a low interest rate Owner 
transferred and ready Not many honses In the ISO'S, 
this is one of our better listings at this prica. Call ona 
ol our agents for a showing
S X C E LL C N T BUY —  In Wasson Addition,nicahome 
awaiting your special touch. Has paneled living room, 
3 bdrms, 7 bths. This neat brick home also boasts ref 
air and nice fenced back yard Buy whila rates are low. 
130's.
TU V O ^TO IIV  C N A R M IR  —  In central area, 
compiately remodeled w/some parceling Larga living 
room, formal dining, separate den, game room and 
master bedroom on upper level. Truly a family home 
in excellent neighborhood Just move into this 
attractive home, nothing to do you'll love your 
rreighbors
OOOO IN VKSTM BN T —  Or attractive first home. 7 
bedrooms, den Good condition Owner must sell, is 
transferred, and raady. Home has baen appraised. 
Immediate occupancy for a cash buyer. SM’s. 
SU BU R BAr PR O P..R TV —  South of City —  Houw 
located on one acre plus Huge older home needs 
repair and redacoration, but can ba an axcallent 
family home. Make offer on this property S30's 
JUST R C M O O K LIO  —  A real doll house with new 
carpet and wallpaper, large living room w/bay 
window, 3 bedrooms, utility room, located close to 
shopping center COM to tee —  you'll be pleased 140's. 
Q U IT ORKAM INO —  Of country living and start 
building on this one acre tract located on Murphy 
Road in Sand Springs area, this level tract of larKi is 
just waiting for you. Priced below market at 14,000. 
Call for details today
B8A U TY  W H IR R  IT  SHOWS, Q U A LITY  W H IR R  IT  
COUNTS —  In this custom home. All new kitchen 
w/Jenn Aire and microwave, new baths w/ntarble 
vanities, targe family rm. sunken living or game 
ronm tnrmal dining room has beautiful crystal 
rhandi»li#r. hug# master suit# has hIS and her baths. 
All this plus you can have breakfast in style with 
panoramic view of lawn and pool. Call for 
appointment SIOO's
R .I .R .  —  Rev your motor Move quickly. 
Unreasonably, reasonable, large 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
formals plus large dan with woodburning Ben 
Pranklin. Room for all ~  from aleganT entertaining 
to family fun. Priced in the iso's.

S T IP  IN TO  A N O TH IR  WORLD —  When you open 
the front door of this lovely home, you will want to 
move in Immadlately. This unique home has • 
bedrooms. 4*/i baths, a larga sunken den w/fireplace, 
formal living room and dining rm, huge country style 
kitchen that the most particular chef would be proud 
of with serving window into breakfast room, • 
skylights and Mexican tile are just a few of the many 
extras. SMB's.

OUR C N IL D I IN  A R I lA I S I O  —  And now wa need
^rngthicig tm tUar ? bd*''T' t  btt' ' “
woodburntngfp, cualom tdtehanpkiaformal living nm. 
This brick beauty has aN tha luxury without the hassle 
of a larger home. Sab's.

O lV I  YOUR LANDLORD —  A surprise tomorrow (30 
days notice). Roomy 3 bdrm, I bth with dining room 
plus den. kitchen has oodles of storage, format living 
rm. All off this on a big, oversiiad corner lot. SID's. 
IT 'S  TIM R  TO  STRP UP —  To this enchanting 
axecutive horn# in Highland South. This Is the hon>e 
you've bean waiting for —  3 acres against the 
Mountain, a great roam with vauittd ceiUng, fireplace 
and wall to wall windows looking out ever the patio A 
pool area. Lovely formal dining and spacious kitchen 
and breakfast arta. This Is the heme to host the party 
of your dreams. Call today and get ready to move. 
ARR YO U RRAOY —  To move to the country? We've 
got your home raady to move Into. 4 acres completely 
fenced, fruit trees, outbuilding with electricity, 
spacious A comfortable 3 bedroom frame house, good 
working kitchen and largo dining room Mid S40's. 
A PLACR TO  WORK, TO  LIVR, TO  PLAY —  Clean, 
roomy, 3 bdrm, 3 bth home in Porsan School District. 
New loan or \}% owner financing aveilable. This home 
has larga metal stg. bldg, big utility room, and 
completely fenced on two overslied lots. Owner is 
ready to take en offer. Low S4B's.
ROUND ARO UT ^  Near, yet out —  of the city limits, 
that Is. Almost 3 acres off Wasson Road, paved on 
three sides Build to your heart's content. t/,M0. 
HDRSRS NOW —  HOUSR LATRR —  Particularly 
beautiful, alntoat 40 acres. Rolling hills covered with 
cedars and desert plants Partially fenced arNf waitir>g 
for your dream home. ISO's.
W NRNM ONRY I t  AN ORJRCTIVR. — And interest 
rate even more important, check with essumeble 
loan. Enarmous living area with totally .effiQaht 
kitchen, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Parkhi|i teauty.. M A ^ I* l  
dtcorator touches evortwharc M rs.
NOW YOU SRR IT , SOON YOU W O N T ^  3
bdrm, I bth home in Porsan School District, priced in 
thaSars. Large lot for that spring garden And . for 
extra income, the price includes a small rental unit 
IP YO U RNJOY SNUO WINTRR RVRNINOS —  
Reading in from of the fireplace, and the summer 
spent outdoors, then you'll love this house. Living 
room, dining room, den plus kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 7 
baths, and all of this on two lots. Priced in low MO's.

C O M M E R C IA L

CONVRNIRNCR STORR —  Store, fixtures, and all 
stock. Excallem location. Owner will take sizeable 
down pymt and carry part of the loan.

WNY NOT —  Give your business a new lift in '03? 
Relocate —  or start new —  this lot is conveniently 
located in a growing area of town and already zoned 
commercial Priced reedy to sell.6
OlVR YOUR RUtINRSS A NRW LOOK —  Por the 
new yeer. Commercial zoned let on Wesson Rood, 
reedy for you to build on. Cell today
COMMRRCIAL RUILOINO —  Large building, former 
car agancy, located dovmtevm and on highway access 
Call our office for details.
OWNRR PINANCR —  Sarvicestation located on IS 30 
Service Reed, Send Springs area, exit ren>p in front 
of property. Could be used for e veriety of businesses. 
3 acres end 3 houses also eveileble. 
rO M M P R C IA I RUILO IN O  f IT R f  —  We have 
numerous bldg, sites along PM 700 that can be 
purcheeed in smell ecreegt plots. Call our agents tor 
prices end flnenclel errengements.

I

I

FOUR OR MORE BEDROOMS
Y O U 'L L  NRVRR WANT TQ  LRAVR —  Once you've 
seen one of the prettiest homes in HIghlend South. 3 
flrepleces, formal dining. 3 baths, sunroom are only 
e few of too mony features to mention. SIOO's. 
SRCLUORD SRCOND LRVRL —  Has its very own 
large bedroom end bath. Perkhill corner lot home 
features, pool, lecuul, 3 garage and 3 other bedrooms 
and 3 more baths.
R LR D AN T TW O STORY -  S bedrooms, 3 baths, 
ref/eir cent/tieet in this stately brick on acre lot in 
Kentwood School District. Pirtplece in formal living' 
A dining, also fireplece in den. Owner will finance. 
SIO's.
KRNTW OOD SCHOOL —  Just across the street from 
this 3700 plus sq. ft. brkk beauty. Unusual fireplace 
In formal living A cHning A cornar fireplace In spacious 
family room adjoining kitchen with all built ins 
including microwave and worlds of cabinets, 3 baths, 
huge utility room steps to dbl. garage 
CHARMINO TWO STORY -  Brick home with 3 baths 
—  has plenty of room for a growing family. Brickad 
buildlrtg in raar would make a great playroom, 
workshop, office or studio Mid STO's.
M AIN STRRRT —  Lovely older home with 3 baths, 
large formal living A dining with Ben Pranklin 
firepfeca arKl Prench doors, sun room off country sized 
kitchen, apertmerd A grten houia in back, owner will 
finance.
O N LY SIt.ow—  Por a very special home. You'll love 
the way it's dacorated with lots of wallpaper and 
pretty carpet. Built in kitchen, large utility area 
BAROAIN —  Only tU,000 total A owner will finance 
with tS,000 down, this home with high ceilings A lots 
of room. Could be commerciel location.

THREE BEDROOMS
CORONADO OR RAM HOMR —  Ownar may consider 
exchange of property, gameroom, firaplace, formals, 
yard sprinklers, triple carport. SIOO's 
HOMR OP TMR RIOHTIRS —  Underground energy 
efficient hon>e. Architects' home with lots of style and 
extras, situated on one acre wooded lot In city See this 
unusual beauty. Just over $100,000 
HIOH LANO  SOUTH —  Wtth lovely Canyon view, two 
baths and walk in closets, formal livinq A din*no ran
beiClaMisalil when net w  4#ei. ■ ■ *   * *-niiti-iT
in family room, adjoining kitchan with desk A pantry 
along with all built ins A lots of pretty cabinets. 
RR TTR R  TH AN NRW —  Split level has over 2,000 sq. 
ft. and is perfact for the family with its gawieroom. 
den, and sep. living. A really special home StOO's. 
CUSTOM  ORCORATRD —  Highland South home is 
perfect for entertainir>g, from the large living area to 
the deck patio overlooking the city, «%f bar. fireplace, 
energy efficient, nearly new Owner has moved and 
is anxious to sell SIOO's.
CUSTOM ORCORATRD TOWNNOUSR —  Upstairs
Sitting room w/fireplace, formal living A dining, bit in 
kit ref/air.
NO W AITING TO  RUILO —  And you can have the 
benefit of a brand new brick home in Kentwood, this 
3 bath home with double garage has just been 
completed and is ready for you to move in —  
Assumable loan. Low Seventies.
LIKR  NRW BRICK —  On Bilger with 3 baths, and 
double garage, family room with fireplace. ref/a<r 
cenf/heat SKI'S.
VICK Y STRRRT RRICK —  Sep living, new carpet, 
large fenced yard. SaO's.
P R R TTY  RRD RRICK —  On corner lot. spaciousden 
adioins kitchen with lots of custom cabinets. Owner 
will finartce. apartment or shop building in back 
Pifties.
O R R A T PAM ILY HOMR —  Brick in Wasson Place 
with lovely tree shaded yard, completely fenced, 
PHA/VA, Conventional financing available for this 3 
bath home with single garage priced in mid forties 
LAROR ROOMS —  In this brick on Alabama, pretty 
earthtone carpet throughout, large living A separate 
den dining area with glass doors to patio Assumable 
PHA loen with low down payment. Forties.
Q U IR T NRIONRORHQOD —  This home < 
se>4aratt den and a fantastic kitchan with dinirt 
for the *hOH group 1b gathbr. ̂ dbl gar*
Forties.
C O L L R O i PARK —  This brick home hes been 
completely repainted and has a new roof, vacant and 
ready for occupancy. Forties 
C ~  tn spacious living area in this
3 I  Ikshop in fenced backyard, single

AStUM R W ITH O U T APPROVAL —  Drapes A
appliances stay, big corner lot, landscaped S30‘s 
R A R TH TO N t CARPRT —  Throughout nice family 
room and good sized rooms Single garege This brick 
trim hon>e on corner lot is close to College Park 
Shopping Center. Mid thirties- 
S7,000 DOWN —  Owner will carry 3nd. fresh paint and 
carpet, ref/air, sep. dining, 1 bath. Thirties 
LOW DOWN PAVMRNT — And easy assumption will 
move you right In this adorable, well kept home near 
the college, 1 bath, low S30's.
UNRRLIRVARLR. —  In College Park for only $30,000, 
spacious living area, A large bedrooms. Owner has 
done lots of work getting this home in tip top condition. 
WR'RR SURR —  You want this house for SU.000, sc 
let us show you this one. The owner will finance witt 
low down payment

MORILR HOMR —  On pretty wooded lot In Cresiwood 
some furniture and all appliances included. Onl> 
S )S M  total.

TW O  BEDROOMS
TOWNMOMB A T  LAKatlDB — Utl air. fIraptK* 
doubt* gorogo. MO-*.
L O V i AND C A 0 t  —  SHOW* throughout thi* Wttlorr 
Hills, custom bum homo, btoutllully docoratod 
warm 4  Inviting, woodburning tlroglaco. Irg/rooms. 
plenty of storago, lovalv yard 4  patib 
HANKHILL —  On nica cornar lot with tlla fance 
ral/air cant/twat, larga tun room 4  taparat* dining 
tunkan dan. will tall FHA/VA. Thirtia*. 
C O M P L a T lL Y  P U N N K H a D  —  In good cantrai 
location ckm  to schools4  shopping, ownar will finance 
■or toll FHA/VA or Conventional. Mid twantias 
MAKK AN O F F IN  —  Naw watar htatar. trash paint, 
I bath, cornar lot. Twontlos.
OIMNaN W ILL VA/FHA —  Clean, frath paint, stove 
4  washar stay, only X f  jS T
A R K A L L V ^ B I ^ I  ^W nahom a in good central 
location.

SUBURBAN

RANCMRTTR IN PORSAN K H O O LS  -  3 bedroom.
bath brick on 10 fenced acres, total electric, 

fireplace, single gerage.
A HOMR POR A LL  SRASONS —  Whafher you enjoy 
sunroom overlooking 10 acres of beautiful view, or the 
fireplace in king sized living erea, this 3 bedroom. 3 
bath brick homa fits all naeds. Large barn, fences. 
Silver Heels, under sao.OOO.
SUPRR NICR —  Three bedroom brick on one aert on 
Val Verde, lots of extra features in this well located 
home, restricted area. Mid Forties 
OWNRR SAYS "SR LL" —  And he's reduced the price 
to $30,500 tor roomy home on acre, den plus sep 
living, 4 bedrooms, 7 baths, ref/air cent/heat. super 
country kitchen, a real bargain 
RNJOY THR CO UN TR Y —  Lift in this neat double 
wide with steel siding. Good well, fenced yard ano 
extra concrete work on I acre in Tubbs Addition. SIO's 
COAHOMA tCNOOL D ISTR ICT —  Live in three 
bedroom mobile on '/s acre, corner M  and enjoy the
litoaine iaam iiK. wMb Awuj iH>u<
on the lot, room for nsore owner will finarKe at tow 
interest with low down paynsent 
LOTS —  Country living, beautiful building sites 
containing 3 to S acres in Silver Heels near Country 
Club, restricted arta, guaranteed r.'«ter, $1,200 to 
$3,000 per acre, stop by and see what is still available 
in this fast selling development

COMMERCIAL

ragr

M CDONALD REALTY
A l l  R u n n w ls  a i A i i s t A T i

V - LliMONRV — WHO NRRDS ITyfTM ,
vetorans — this Is a buyllll It sold this month tallar will pay all your 
Closing costs No money noodoo -  quality for VA tean on^. Mka homa 
nice n/hood nr Hlghtihool, city park collaga 3 br 1’/y bath, 
large workshop $36,500.00 (non vets require $350.00 down plus PHA clos 
ing costs.)
POUR RROROOM — SM,0B0 , ____ ,
here s a home wHh everything to create the peiiact living envlronm  ̂| 
for >our family Brick. 3 full baths, komer flrtplac# -  spacious family j 
area, stove, dishwasher, patio, modarn insulation. A assumabH PHAj 
loan. College Park naar every convenience. LtM than 1 yr oW.
HAN DYM AN SPRCIAL —  SISaSBB.M
Change this bargain to a baauty. |t ha* ttw naigtibortiowt/l^Mlon ̂ a  I 
big increata In valua. 7 badfoom (larga), dining room, firaplaca, 1 batb, I 
garage It you hava tha skill -  this 1* a tarrlflc buy.
$43 SOB ““ BRAQQINQ 
on Ihit lovoly homo it easy. Rrlck, j br 1 bath for growing 
window view from carpotod dlnlng/kltchan b-a a u 111 u-l bath*, nnal 
area nr tchool/park Atauina axist Man or aatllv tlnancad —  MM than| 
(3,000 FHA downpaymant.
COAHOMA A A FP O R O A S L i ___
LlttM at (300.00 down paymantplu* FHA cMeMgeaals —thltgrgl^^i
bth with dan or 3rd bdrm wa* built to and painting chart*. On# ol tha bast | 
4 most coovanMnI McatMrit Ih Coahoma. (33.300.
BRICK HOMR( — (47.IM M (7(4W — NRW 
Homeslaad model under coostruetMn — (03 RayMr.
Town 4 Country McatMo*.

--------------------- 1

C O rriF K O  AeM AISA LS 
•liifiM nowlRfid, AppfR lB f, QM, ■rokor 

TtlOlfllR 7-A7S4
M UST SRLL A T  ONCR LRAV- 
INQ CO UN TR Y. Unusuel 3 bed. 
big living room, lovely cerpet, 
beoutiful kitchen. 3 blocks o* 
school, estebiished loon )3%
Initrett.
DO YOU NRRD A LO T OP
PARKINQSPACR 73 bed )3x3B'
Storage, corner MR. double cor 
port, fenced, for only S3B.BBB.
3 RROROOM . DRNe 
PIRRPLACRa lorgt kitchen, lots 
Of cobinots, covered potio. Bor B 
Q,- tilo fonco, swimming pool, 
double goroge. PRICED TO DO 
SOME WORK ON IT  
RUSINRSS LOTS on Gregg A 
Scurry St.____________________

WR ARR NOW taking appiko 
tions for licensed Real Estate 
people.
WASHINOTON BLVO. Large en
try nice, prof, decorated wall 
paper, celling fans. 3 bed. 3 
fireplace. 100 corner lot. guest 
house or office, lots storage, ap 
praised for S66.00B.
PRIVATR PANAROMA VIEW. 
Raautiful split level with lots ex 
tras. 4 bed. 3vy b. den, fireplace, 
formal dinirtg, private liv. r. dou 
ble garage, ID E A L  PLACE  
E N TER TA IN .
1 RROROOM MORILR HOMR, 
lei'ced, small bam, double car 
port, nice neighborhood.________

SHAFFER
9  263-8251F H

aX a RAMA ST. —  3 b d r m ^ r )^  
carpet, fence. Low S30's 
MORRISON ST. —  3bdrm bfk . 
den, carpet, fence $33,000 
CALVIN $T. —  3 bdrm brk . 3 
bth, carport, fence Mid $30's 
ARILRNR $T. —  3 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup 
QOUAO BT. —  3 bdrm 2 bth brk . 
IQB dan. tile fanca 
SB17 CONNALLY -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk.. rtf. air. fanca ■«
S30 AC. —  St Lawrence area, 
graas land, good water S2S0 ac 
11TM «  XMNSON -  3500 Sq. P(. 
Only S70.000 with ownar finance 
t (  a4. IA V IR  H4LB -  Dairy 
bam. corrals & 2 water walls 
RREOO ST. —  ISO front Sta. with 
naw equipment Owner finar>ce 
SUBAfilS —  Mobil on Ige. ioi. 
Oood water 30 GPM Sig. A well 
house S14.960

^ ■ H A F F I R  aay^.a.

6J  PURNISHRO'APTS. —  Do you want to invest in a 
sure thing? Apartment complex 
SCURRY STRRRT —  Large home with R>op building 
on 15th St All great commercial property Owner wiH 
finance
POUR APAR TM EN TS —  On corrter lot in downtown 
location. Owner will finance, mid fifties 
G R EAT IN V E S TM EN T— $5,000 down and owner will 
finarKe Q  I3H, two mobile homes on north access road 
IS 30, both are furnished artd are on corner lot with 
room for more mobiles. acre 
TWO RENTALS ON ONE LOT —  One 3 bedroom, one 
3 bedroom, corner lot Owner will finance 
Mid twenties.
CHURCH BUILDING -  Seilers will finance, could be 
warehouse or shop building under $30,000 
DUPLEX —  Both sides have one bedroom and are 
completely furnished, assume loan with balance 
of $6,500, $7,500 down payment investment 
opportunity
WAREHOUSE LEASE — Over 1300 sq ft , restroom.
Office space, rents for $500 per month

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL LO TS  

_______ AND ACREAGE_______
COMPRSTRR RSTArRS —  3 5 acres Silver Heels.
$1,300 $2,000 per acre 
6B4 DOUOLAS —  $1,100 00 
M3 ABRAMS —  $500 00
1ST STRRRT —  Between Austin A Benton (6 Lots)
$9,000
1304 NOLAN —  $300 00 
WEST 1ST AND SAN JACIN TO  -  $700 00 
79.7 ACRES —  11th Place —  $158,500 
POSTER SUROIVISION —  3 lots -  I acre $5,500. ' 2 
acre, $4,000. 1 acre w/water well —  $7,000.
$ LOTS — On State Street —  $11,000 
3 LOTS —  On Lake Amisfad -  2 at $20,000. I at SIS.OOO 
18TH B SCURRY —  SBO.OOO 
V ILLA G E AT TNR SPRING —  $13,500 
48 ACRES —  Silver Heels —  less than $1,000 per acre 
968ACRRS — Ovmer willfinancepart $350 per acre '
LO T CR ESTLIN E STRRRT -  $10,900 
LO T M ONTICRLLO STRRRT —  $3,000 
SS ACRES —  34th —  PM TOO —  $85,000 
R A TL IF F  ROAD —  19.5 —  $33,500
3486 MAIN STRRRT —  Lot -  $3,000 ^

Big Spring 
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FREE {MARKET ANALYSIS

T R A I L H B A D
Large, igatMug. Mcludas Flr«glaca,
SfOÂp. wfxŵraBR̂ r̂.
—6M,7M.66-
Sm6 ■faXto nr
P a u l ■ it t o p

261-7N7
242-4966

■6kA A cD 6M M
T66INHH

RAMBOW R EA LTY
M7asis

MS J6R696R'
.toy iRMNr 163-9246 
•gk Pbrnt 262-3643 
IM  ZRCk 263-9249
OPENYVEEKENDS

( Rfant Ad»WMl!

* W E  H A V E  B U Y E R S ! •
* W E  N E E D  L IS T IN O S I *
g Let us give you a free m arket analysis on yo u r^  
g  home. We are interested in acquiring some pro -^. 
6  pertips, so perhaps we can arrange a quick s a l« «  
4 if your home does not sell by the end of the llstin## 
Pperiod. Now is the best tim e to sell or b u y #  
4 because of lower interest ratesi # .

U N IQ U E
Brick noma close to new shopping center Unutuatly beeutilut (iv 
mg 4 family rm I ISxlll with beamed ceiling* witn extra spaclai 
liaepince Ret air. Ceiling (an*, pretty carpet Many nice extras 
Two large bldgs m back yard Pretty fenced yard wtH* wnsbiag 
well Let us show you this beauty Low (0's

L O V E L Y  K E N T W O O D  H O M E
Four bedroom* in this *pac-ous end beautifully decorated heme. Mxja 
den with extra special fireplace Nice kitchen with all bit m*. Larga Pin 
mg room utility rm and garage FHA appraised (N.INO Ready tor vault 
start the New Veer m comlort

R E B E C C A  S T.
Four bedrooms (baths in this family home reduced to01.900. Format IH, 
mg and dmmg comb and den wrfrpi Nice kitchen witti bit ms eng 
breakiasi erea Net air Many closets Dbl garege Here's room ter me 
entirtofamily

G R A C IO U S  L IV IN G
Ih met location Lovely older Bncx home recently refurbi9hed and 
redecorated to perfection Seeing is believing Everything new Large 
rooms with completely new kitchen cabinets and bit ins. Plut a 3 bdrm 
furnished rent house m rear. Located near Washington Place gate

G R E A T  B U Y
for pretty Brick home in great location. 3 bdrm 3 bath wtth den and frgl. 
8i 4>ew cpt Nice kitchen with bit ins that are 3 yrs. young. Raf air Ix9ra  
insulation A thermopane windows in back Covarad patio. Matal ifg. Mdg. 
Mid S60‘s

A L M O S T  N E W
home on Parkway . 3 bdrm 7 baths One living arei with frpf Pretty kit 
Chen With bay window breakfast area Assumable loan Well landKapad

LO W  A S S U M P T IO N
in Kentwood Assume 13’ 2H  *nt on this neat artd ciaan 3 bdrm Brick ln6i ^  
top condition Bit in oven range, port dishwsnr, disp 4 breakfast bar 
9‘ 2x10stq rm 4 utlWy rm LO 50's

N IC E  F L O O R  P L A N
Very special 3 bdrm V 2 bath home with vinyl Siding tor no upkeep. Pretty 
paneling in Ivg Very special kitchen with breakfast area Oversize vtlUty 
rm With extya closet space and stg Covered patio and nica yd. $3B*S

G R E A T  IN V E S T M E N T
Very nice 3 bdrm Brick home priced right $36,500 buys this home With 
nice cpt, range, chain link fence Assume private note at 6H  a

F O R S A N  S C H O O L D IS T R IC T
Very pretty 3 BR 1 Bath on 1 14 acres, pavement, lovely lindiCiglnB. 
ferKed. storage room with washer and dryer cormectianSv fenceG* eftr 
utilities Would go new VA or Conventional loan $40,000.

S A N D  S P R IN G S
Very nice home for the family Living area plus dan with frpf. and new 
cpt Special kitchen with all bit ms —  even trash compt 4  microwave 
Dbl carport plus huge workshop Nice shaded back yard Mobile hama 
hookup New 4T ref Unit . Call today to see this one

D A R L IN G
7 bdrm frame with nice cpt throughout Large room for playroom or ban. 
Spacious kitchen 4 dining Unique tiled fenced back yd with wood back 
mg Storm wmdows 4 doors Very neat 4 clean *

R O O M Y
7 bdrm plus large den, large Ivg room. Recently redecorated. Naw ha* 
water heater Great first home or rental at $33,000

C O M M E R C IA L  & A C R E A G E
S C U K K Y  A znd St.
Bldg and large corner lot Great commercial corner

S C E N IC
40 Acres on Longshore Test well good water Assumable loan

E . 3rd St.
Good comm property Large bldg and lot

T W E N T Y
Beautiful acres on Ratliff Rd

N .E . 3rd
so X 140 lot plus 70 X 36 foundation Plumbing has been roughed M Hab.

F O R  L E A S E
Two story Bldg approx 10,000 sq ft near downtown Scurry.

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F .P R O F E S S IO N A L S *
Gail M eyers 267 3103 M a ry  Z. Hale 364-4261 

263 4884 H arvey Rothell 243-0640 
263 0940 Elaine Laughnor- 247-1476

Bob Spears 
Rhonda Rothell

Laverne G a ry , Broker 263-2318

IM « (T a a N  N IL L (
will bulM to aull ttnant. 
•LAM COCK COUNTY  
190 acra*. Ownar financing 
ivallaMa.
RANCH LAND
M il (crgg at (tT9.W par acra. 
IAM06 f PttIN# AR6A 
Mwaf saa tg (Rorgclata, 1 
badrggm m  kom. Hat dataclad 
(a rg o t w/svarktlMg gn 1(4

(nd oanar i«a (nangg aquiy 
(HURmC66MC6 
(  liou OtVour gxxi pNNkig MuN 
(ggln«d(Ma|i|X(0Metsa46(d 2
ONh l)onw on 2 toraa Oul ol toon

On 8 kgdfoom. 1 kaM netna m 
MarayagRool OMicleL Osmar la

And reap tha profit* on good 
raatauranl kualnas*.

AWT OUT OF TOWN 
3 kadroom. 2 kadi HaHar In Foe. 
tan achoel Dialticl Wo lot lor 
horee* or wkalever

F R K ID TO M L L
MuM h M now af lateoed ptMa 
lar IMa 3 kadroom, 2 Hath lovaly 
hama Fanead kaok lard and 
iwga M . Muat aaa IhN houaal

TAWIMOUTMai 
Ovat aOOB kquara faaf of pura Hv- 
kig Laifa raotkahop In kaok. 
MuM sea

CROWN REALTY
1000 l l t l i  Ploca 

MIS S u to  107
207-0411 —  207-4033

(4 0  la (4 0  Mon.-Fcl.

Fro* M arket A n a ly tK
CNOCK —  Tha progress on this 1 story country charmar sitting on 4 74 
acre* In Forsan (cheol 01*1 Must sa* to appraciata. (M's.
F o a v i iw  —  This altractiva homa Irom lha stre4l. and then take a walk 
through to saa tha axtras Insideoflhl* J-Or. 1 ba with dbl dal. gar . en quiet 
street m Marcy area. (ak's.
N1 A T —  Is tha ivord forlhl* J kr i v  In North Parkhlll area on vary quiet 
strsat and hat many poqtlknitla*' «*lth cornar lol (W t .
L O V IL V  —  Setting for this FarkhMI allractlon on verv large lot good tt 
with a storm collar, gag's.
S lA a C N IN *  —  T a r  an atfordakN nous* In tha country? Check on this 
newly reWiedaled beauty an Vi acre in Coanoma Schoel Olst. (40's 
• aS loaN C a —  with Cammarclal postlkllitlet on this i V  en busy Scurry 
St. Seller anxious end svill carry part of lha papar at good rat* of Int SCO's 
T M l  T t M i  —  It right to buy this levtiy let with I  kr, I  ba ASoblle, bit In 
kitchen. Owner anxiou*. Teens.
IN vaSTO H 'S O lL ia N T  —  In this priced right duplex Both tide* leased 
Call tar intormatlon Tsont

r a iC a o a iO N T  — And going M SMI. Th rg e g r.ik a — Roex inggooerta 
SMAx anm* xmrk. Teen s

FiRsr Realty
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263-7331

NO YARD work. Prlvote onO M f« 
Woll boilt townhomo at V ILLA G E AT  
TH E  SPRING. A  voiwo fhors enorgy 
tlficiont, compoct yot spacious. High 
colMrsgs witb fona. 2 bodroom both, 
garogo in roar with autonfiatic optnar * 
baauttfvi cabinats. Clfy and well watar 
pipad in. Advantagas you dasarve. 
CaM JE R R Y  W ORTHY for Uf>lt G. 
M7 1129 or 2*7 i094.
ONE TO 20 acres, south of Cosdan 
plant, restricted residential, financing 
avaliabla. t15 SS3 1411.
FORSAN SCHOOL District Double 
wide. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living room, 
den, steel siding, insulation. 9 foot 
chain link fence with 2 iiKh pipe. 
lO'xSO' covered patio. 25’x25' cement 
slab for garage, fruit trees, excellent 
water well, on 1 acre. S39,t00. Ad
ditional acreage possible 2S3 M7S, 
2S3 1577
W ELL LO CATED  residence in Lub 
bock for sale or trade for Big Spring 
property Call 2S3 a3t4.

Castle |R
r a R e o / f o r s i k .

O fF IC I

( Want Ads WUl!

vtMVbiasMSB* or

Brakar, ORI Apprrataar
D E S I G N E R  HO AAS O N  
M ELR O S E IN CORONADO
HILLS: F r Liv A Din with large 
cozy kit and den Combination 
S edated bedrms 3Vs baths 
Storage bid, with all the storage 
you'll ever need. The Ultimate 
in a home.
P R E S TIG IO U S  H IG H L A N D  
SOUTH: Beautiful 4 Br fr, liv B 
Din Frm  room. Must see to ap 
preciate. Lovely pool.
E G U ITY  BUY: Low int. FHA  
Assumable loan Nice 3 b 1 B 
home on Hamilton.
LOTS: Build on these ietsfn Cor 
onado, where the action is. A 
beautiful lot on Cindy and 25th. 
In perfect location.

' M f NDf PCNDi N *L * 1 ANE Cf AND ‘.fF n ATE D

ERA REEDER REAITORS
506 E. 4th T T Y  AVAILABLE
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30-5:30 MondaySaturday 
★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN 

APPRAISALS —  Fraa Market Analyaia

ERA REAL E S TA TE  PROFESSIONALS
Lila Estes, Broker 287-MS7 Doris Milstaad . . .  283-38M
Batty Sorensen
Dixie H a l l ____
Dabney Fa rris

. . 387-S928 
.287-9409 

. .  287-8850

David Clinkscales. 457-2339 
La Rue Lovelace . .283-8958 
Janice Pitts, Listing Agent

IF wi asi'T sni V896 Mai, Wl'u MV HT
Sane *iwHeMon« laaly. Te Me * yau anaty. oOt yew M U  Nm i  E 

•nd mvtM the Se*a« SecutHy n«|Tto oomracl.

New Listings
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  —  Want a 9 room house and approximately 2 acres? Beautiful 
home needs large fam ily —  $70's.
* K E N T W O O D  —  J U S T  $S8,080. —  Lovely 3 bdrm , 2 bth brick on Ann St., giant 
patio room plus garage & ref alr/cent ht. Don't miss this one —  only $2400 down.
* G R E A T  $49,000 P R IC E  —  A 3  bdrm , 2 bth brick beauty overlooking golf course, 
built in kitchen, gar., ref air/cent ht. Under $2000 down.
G R E A T  B R IC K  H O M E  —  Plus great Alabam a St. location. 3 bdrm , carport, cent 
ht/air. And owner w ill finance below m arket rate.
S A N D  S P R IN G S  C O U N T R Y  —  A  super size 3 bdrm , 2 bth home with trm i liv-din, 
sep den, breakfast room, A  dbl garage All on 1.8 acres on West Robinson. Just $39,000.
* D E N  a  W A R M  F IR E P L A C E  —  3 bdrm , 2 bth, sep liv, lots of closets, carport, 
workshop —  storage A  new siding. A ll this for $1900 down —  S30'$.
10 B E A U T I F U L  A C R E S  —  In Tubbs Addn. with 3 bdrm , 2 bth house that is under 
construction.
C O M P L E T E  L U X U R Y  M O B IL E  —  14X80 Tow n A Country —  3 bdrm , 2 bth, master 
with garden tub A  shower —  completely furnished incl. 2 water beds. $20's. 
B A R G A IN , B A R G A IN , B A R G A IN  —  Spacious mobile home and 2 lots. Forsan 
Schools. $10,000
A N X IO U S  O W N E R  —  2 bdrm  furnished mobile, owner has to move. Call today.

• v ic T o k iA N  M A S ta a e ie c B  —  sattine on u  
wucKfed Acres, every delAU it perfect irt this 2 story, 
with S bdrms. 4' 2 bth B • cer p«fking. All the bett ^  
tTOO's with speciat firterKing
e CO UN TPY ENGLISH S TYLE —  Over 3000 tq ft. 
irt this 4 bdrm. 7 bth queiity built home Perfect 
wooded location in Edwards Heights Assumable 12% 
loan
e DRASTIC REDUCTION ~  Surrounded by an 
elegent Highland South home designed for great 
living 3 bdrm. 2 bth, formats, lovely den 
e GORGEOUS WINDOW WALL Makes this 
Highland South home bright A beautiful Formats A 
warm den A breakfast room Owner is ready to deal 
tlOO s
e GIANT 6AMEROOM —  Plus4bdrm. 2>/> bth in this 
super split level home with wooded lot in Edwards 
Heights Reduced to tin.OOO
# HIOHLANO SOUTH 4 BORM —  A priced to selt 
now Formats A charmir>g den with frpic/bookcase 
wall Assume low interest VA loan. 1110.000 
COAHOMA RANCH HOME —  Room for all the femily 
on 79 acres Also guest house A berns flOO's
* M ARBLE E N TR Y  »  IS |uft the beginning of 
elegance on this Highland South home with 3 large 
bdrm, 2 bth, formpfs, den, A glassed gameroom 
Assume notes at 10% A below. A bargain —  SIOS.OOO 
e YOUR OWN HOT TU B  ~  A pool in this Sand 
Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth horrw with 20* x 20' den, formats 
A special owner finance
* LO VELY COUNTRY HOME —  3bdrm. 2bthbrick 
located on s acres. Dbl gar. wafer welts A workshop
• CHOICE PARKNILL LOCATION ~  For miS super 
Site 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick with formais. sep den A dbl

e HUGE OBN A FIR EPLAC E ~  In Parkhlll 
executive home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth. formels And a 
lovely pool Owner says sell
* OVER 23M SO. F T. ~  Rebecca St home. 3 bdrm. 
9 bth. formais, warm den A corner frpic. lovely 
wallpaper A decor Owner is reedy
• SOFT CONTEM PORARY —  Just 2 yrs ofd, 
Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth with lovely family room plus 
conversation area A unique doubit frptc. Aseumt loan.

e KENTW OOD C H A LE T ~  Spacieus 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
home with formal liv, sep den with woodbuming frptc 
STVs
e COZY DOUBLE FERLC. —  Highlights lavefy 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick with formats Mv den A giant 
gamerooms. 4 car gar. too. S70JNS. 
e COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Or t ig  Spring (your 
choice) for this spacious 4 bdrm. 2 Bth heme on 12 
acres All new cavipatB gorgeous custom kit. S70JS0 
e O H LY tm $  DOWN —  For a groat 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick, sep llv. huge den A warm den wtth rrptc. A 
bargain —  Sib's.
e EAV WINDOW DINIMO —  In Special 3Bdrm. 2 bth 
brick, formal liv, warm den A built in kit. Just 91900 
down SKTs
e CHARMING WASHINGTON PLACE ^  Over
sq ft in lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth with super den A frptc 
wefi Only USOb down Sib's.
* G R EA TEST K ITCH EN  IN TOWN —  Oorgaous 2 
bdrm, 2 bth with lots of spoce including glonf 
gameroom A 14 x 2b werkehop Sib’s 
e LO VELY 4 EORM  EEICK ~  Located In Sand 
Springs with 2VS btti. lovely kit A sarttnsni carpet 
Plus huge workshop, cellar A great water wall, lib's. 
EEICK DUPLEX ~  A Mipbr invboimeni— burner wlH 
finance with IM b  dbwn
e K E N T W O O D -t lM O o w n  — DetfgMMSbdrm. 
2 bth brick with micrewbve kit. sep dbtt. fbrmal Mv A 
2 car tior Sirs.

• P A tM A N IS  UNDAR S4SS —  I or great Jbdrm . 2 
bth brick with tovefy den A frpfr Owner finance —  
ISO's.
• WARM COUNTRY AIR —  Parkhlll 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
with room to spare A 2 llv areas. Assume FHA loan 
or just SIbOO dmvn
a LOW 1l% tN TER EST —  SS000down for this reduced 
3 bdrm brick on quiet cul de sec. SiO's.
PRICE SLASHED —  II acres complete with 3 bdrm,
2 bth luxury mobile. A bargain
• G R EA T NEW LISTING —  Charming 3bdrm, 2bth 
brick with warm den A good location. SliOO d<Mm —  
S42.Q00 total.
• GRAND NSW S AR TH TO N E CA R PET —  In
Charming 2 bdrm older home Very spacious plus 
possible owner finance —  low down —  ISO's. 
NOSTALGIC BRICK HOMS —  Well arranged 2 bdrm. 
2 bth on corner lot —  greet decor ISO's 
M O EILE a  I GR EAT ACESS —  3 bdrm, V/i bth home 
with complete kit located on Gail Rt Plus double 
garage A barns Assume i %  loan —  Sib's 
«  JUST S9fb DOWN —  Neat 3 bdrm brick with 
charming decor A ceiling fans, cant heat/ref sir Or 
assume low interest loan ISO's 
CO UN TR Y M O tlL S  —  2 bdrm. 2 bth with reisad 
master suite. With or without land. ISO'S 
COAHOMA SPECIAL —  FumMlwd 2 bdrm with water 
well A city water. 4 lots, fenced.
G R EA T PACKAGE —  3 bdrm heme A 2 mobiles Rent
on mobile will make your pymts. Sib’s
e juS TSbbbM O V SSrO UiN  — Caiylbdrmcoftage
with sep den near CoUege 120's
LOTS OP Q UAINT PSATURSS —  In giant older
home Maintenance free ekterler 120's A owner
finance
ES A U TIP U L M OBILE —  Fully furnished 3 bdrm, 2 
bth with cent ht/eir 120's.
a ENJO Y NOW PA IN T B CAR PET —  Washington 
area neat 2 bdrm home with gar A util room S2Sm  
—  lust iSOO dawn
NICE 'N ROOMY —  2 or 1 bdrm. large bth. lots of 
storage —  ell in good condition 
• ADO LOVE —  And refurbish the 3 bdrm cottogs in 
super locotlon Ouner ftnonce t » M .
ENJOY BIG R ETUEH S —  Washington PI 3 slory with
lots ol ipaco A potential. W s
GOOD PHA ASSUMPTION —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth
mobile wtth cent ht/oir A beautiful almond spplloncos. 
a PLACE TO  START —  3 bdrm homo on quiet Ihaot
Posolbl# owner ftnonce —  SBBJbb.
HIGH C E ILIN G t —  And lots Of pooolbUltlos M fhH 3 
bdrm homo. Owner onalout —  SttJIO. 
a iU D G S T  BOOSTEE —  Super S1b*bb0 for solid 3 
bdrm, 2 bth home lacafod naar induttrlai Park 
U N O EE SlAbbb —  Par tMs 2 bdrm wtth bosomont A 
dotochod gar.
GREGG fT . c o m m e r c ia l  —  Comer lot with 3 Hory 
brick building Owner hnonco.
M AC. I-Sb —  Zoned heavy commorclol 
SUPER CNURCM F A C IL ITY  —  Solid brick. SITs. 
S TA R T YO UR  OWN BUSINESS —  S bcros, 
commorclol.
F IV E  ACEBS —  Near Molont-Hogon. t2S,dlb.
IR D  ST. CPM M EECIAL BUILD IN G —  Owner 
fMonce. Lowdpan.
PM Tib COM M EECIAL —  4 Mts undtr U jm  bbch. 
GOOD IN V ES TM EN T —  IS-SS B f Trbllor pbrk, 
laundry, grocery Doing woli. Owoor finonco 
II A C ER S O N R N O TT RD. —  Pobolbioowner finonco 
S ACRES —  in Sand Springs —  BodutHut.
WORTH PEELER LGCATIGII -- OMy SMM. 
SILVEE HEELi — 1 dCFb trdCfL pneod riflit. 
EUlLOfMG SITE >  In Ksnfwtdd. PMbRClfiB- 
rUBEi ACEBAGE — 19W dCfPS.
V OUE BES T BUY

FOR SALE Owner financed, two 
bedroom house with ottochod garage, 
new reef, new kitchen cabinets, new 
paint Insida. new hot water hooter, 
hardwood floors, porttslly corpefod. 
nice neighborh^. Located of 1303 
Ritfgeroad Drive Coll owner 117 526

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS- Newly 
romodolod one and two bedrooms. 
Now applioncos. Writtan application. 
Air Bo m  Rood, SiS-TSII.

ROOMS FOR rent; color caMo TV  
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid sarvica. weekly 
rotes. Thrifty Lodge, 2671211. 1000 
West 4th Street.

A TTE N TIO N  M OBILE home owners! 
One entire acre, 1S6’x9S4’. country air, 
froodom. garden. Ilvaslocfc. good soil, 
free water. Cell 267-7S46.

PH O TO G R A PH Y BAW or color. 
Modeling portfolios, commercial, aa 
rial, family portraits. Reasonable 
rafts. Cali Betty. 263 3511.

FOR SALE nearly new 3 bedroom. 1 Vi 
both brick homo, appliances, ceiling 
fan, custom drapes through out. re 
frigerated alr/heet, 6 foot cedar fence 
surrounding huge corner lot. 3201 
Duke. S90.M0. Coll 367 9637

P A R TIA LLY  FURN ISH ED  large ef 
ficency apartment. Centrally located, 
in good area. 261*3E)1 anytime before 
9:30. SJOO month, utiiitospaid.

FUR N ISH ED  BEDROOM with kit 
chon priviloGts. Roforoncos. Coll for 
oppointmont after 9:00. 267-4671. Bo- 
fort 9:00. 363 1005

Card of Thanks 115

ONE BEDROOM  duploxot for rent, 
bills paid. 367 1707 btfort 10 a.m. or 
oftor 3:30 p.m.

Roommate Wanted OM

'F O U R  BEDROOM. 3 both on Bucknoll 
for sale by owner Newly rcdecorotod. 
Owner interested in lease purchow 
option. 263D493.

F U R N I S H E D  E F F I C I E N C Y  
apartment single or couple only. S200 
month. S100 d o p ^t. Bills paid. Coll 
263-0S06

P R EFER  F EM A LE roommoto te 
share expenses. 267-7074.

Business Buildings 070

ONE

Lots for Sale 003
BEDROOM furnishsd duplex, 

water paid. S3S0 month. SiO deposit. 
Coll 267 199S.

BUILD IN G FOR rent. 3 M  square 
fool worohouw on I bcrt, fenced. S300 

Coll WtsTox Auto Ports. 267-

ETATSO MEET9NO 
Plaln6 Lodgs NO. 96B Mtry 
2n(Mth Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 

Tommy Wdich W.M., 
T.R. Morris.Etc. ,

STATED MEEtiNa, 6lg 8*.-' 
Ing Lo^b* No. 1340 AF. A 

M.. 1st end 3rd Thursdoy.
,:30 pjtt. 2101 
RIchird KrKMii, W.M.. Qor- 

Hughes. Sec. DOOM
visit.

R ES ID EN TIA L  SITES now available 
in Big Spring's newest sub-divislon. 
Leke access for oil lots. Village At The 
Spring, call 367 1123 or 267 0094 for 
showing.
ACREAGE FOR SALE 4 miles North 
off Highway 07. SSOO down, $60 month. 
267 7946

TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS on 1 and 2 
badroom mobile homos. Avalloblo 
sooh on private lots. Mature adults 
only. No chlldrtn or pats. S1S5 to S23S 
plus d e p ^ t and bills. 263-6944 or 
M3 3341

W A R E H O U S E  
FO R  R E N T

Special Notices 102

Acreage for sale 005

SEVERAL NICE orte bedroom opor 
tments. Price range 9199 to 9300 
month. Bills paid on some. 267 3659

10 A C R E TR A CTS. 91000 down, 
payments, 9173.56 month Plenty wa 
ter On North Moss Lake Road. 2 vy 
miles North of iS30. 267 9179 after 6.

Unfurnished
Apartments

14,000 Square Feet 
Railroad Siding 

SSOO month 
Caii 267-6810

A R E YO U  tlr*e o« the bad t**te of our 
oroo wotor, tho M0b coot of boftlod 
wotor, ond ttw ritine pricot of wee*, 
doforetnft ond other houuhold  
lton»T It w . call 1*7 toW f a  m a t  
tnfamotion.

T o  o u r  k in d  f r i e n d s ,  
neighbors, co-workers and 
reiatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for 
the k ind  expressions of 
sym pathy, beautifui florai 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beioved husband and 
father, J .O . Aiiison.

Naom i Aiiison S, Fa m iiy

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

Lost & Found 105

053 Mobile Homes 080

a p p r o x i m a I e l v 7 acres, good 
fencing, wotor woll, 20'x30' born. 3 
stalls, complotoiy ciaartd. t2S,000 
263 M75 or 363 1S77

NEW LY R EM O D ELED  apartments. 
Now stoves ond refrigerators. Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD. l 
Bedroom 962; 3 bedroom 970, 3 
bedroom 900 All bills paid 1003 North 
ALoln, Northcrvst Apartments. 267 
9191. e o h ;

SMALL TRACTS 3 miles South Of 
town, 9300 down, 9100 month. Call 
263 2963

Farm s & Ranches 006

SQO YOUNG, 3 BEDROOM duplax. 
bills paid, panially furnished HUD  
accaptM. 9359 month. 367 7449.

FOR SALE 320 acres grassland in 
Northwest Reagan County Terms. 
Pete J. Nachlinger, Route 3 Box 507. 
Snyder, Texes 79S49.

UNFUR NISH ED  D UP LEX . Deposit 
required. 263 0276 or 363 6769

Resort Property 007
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH l*k*front cabin 
locafal on Nath Oak Craak Lake. Call 
M l M34

NEW APAR TM EN TS In Coahoma 
School District Now thowine ond 
accepting laoies on 1 bowoomt with 
utility rooms. Coll 1*4 4417 days or 
3*4 410* a tta r  7:00 p m . for 
appointmont

Furnished Houses OM
Mobile Homes 015
SALE OR Trade I4'x75' Skyline. 3 
bedroom, 1 '/i bath, ail electric, clean. 
913.900. 363 7902

ONE BEDROOM furnished houM. 
Married couple only No children, no 
ptH  267 64)7 before 6 p.m.

FINANCE COMPANY has 3 and 3 
bedroom repo's. Take up payments or 
moke cosh offer Ask for Mike or 
Ronnie 919 961 0115.

SAL^ 1**l and l**l mobll* 
3 and 3 badroom. 9900 down

TWO SMALL one bedroom furnished 
houses in Big Spring for rent Bills 
poid. 9150 aoch phis 990 deposit Coil 
394 4733

FOR

SMALL TR A ILER  houM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred Water, electric 
furnished 9300 per ntonth. Deposit. 
363 1663

end take over low monthly payments 
Easy financing. Circle B Mobile 
Homes. 700 North Grandview, Odessa, 
Texas 1 333 3313
TA K E  UP payments 1991 Breck 
mobile home 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
garden tub. separate shower stall, 
balcony kitchen, ceiling tan, storm 
windows. 933,000 balance Call 367 3739 
after 5 W

FURN ISH ED  TWO badroom house 
with large utility room, recently re 
modeled, carpeted, married couple 
only, no children or peH. no bills paid. 
Call 363 1274 from 9 a m to 9 p m.

LIK E TO buy a mobile home and don't 
think you can bacause of little or no 
credit? Call Ed, 1 363 0301
1903 BROADMORE I4'x73' 2 bed 
room, 3 bath Small equity and as 
sumabie loan. 363 3199 after 4 00.

NEW -REM ODELED
v m ^ m m  m m tm

WANT TO  put wood on the side of 
n^Tbile home instead of metal? Ask for 
Glennda. 919 367 S949

Washere-dryers
rN0NI267-9S4S

W ANT TO replace roll out windows on 
your mobile home with house type 
windows. 919 267 9549, Glennda.

Unfurnished 
Houses 061

F U R N A C E  R E P A IR  on mobile 
homes, Coleman and interTharm. Call 
919 367 5949. Glennda

NICE TWO bedroom house, carpeted, 
no pets 9390 month. 9200 depoait. 
I iOMesi. inquire 4B6 r

NEW DOORS and windows for mobile 
homes 919 367 9949. Glennda
1991 U'xW ' RIDGEM ONT MOBILE  
home, extra nice Large living room 
with furniture, large kitchen with 
appliances, dining table and chairs. 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, garden tub with 
separate shower in master bath Can 
tral heatingalr. Can 997-0199.
I9B2 CAM EO  M OBILE home. 14x79. 2 

I. 2 balk, fireulace. furMabed. 
I aM. C a l 9 9 7 ^2 .9 manlbs i

SPARKLING CLEAN, lacatad bi be- 
2Caunlnr Chib Park. 14x09. 2 

tm. ahr ceedlUanee. partly fur- 
alabed. Call 293 9950 asythue.

NEW
USED
REPO

SALES* IN C. 
& S E R V IC E  .

FHA*We're Your 
Manufactured Housing VA 

HTjdQuarttfS BANK,
Financino-'insurance— Parts Store

C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
1*10 «V Hl«v *C M7 ssa*

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA F IN A N tIN O  AVAIL. 

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  8  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

6REEN BELT
MANOR

Bl| Spring’s Meit Ex- 
ckithre and Affnr- 
dable Hnm as  
avdM ilt ftr leau. 

FROM:

$32SMbiiTH

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAvaaiHi

Deer Leases 051
D EER , TU R K E Y . QUAIL Lease for 
1993 within 3 hours of Big Spring. 
Serious hunters only. Call Mr. Harden 
at 214 235 2753.

Bedrooms

MM

SPRING CITT REALTY
3D0W. 9tli

AP M IAISALS-^FflEeiiAIIK Fr ANALYSIS 
OffloGHoHrt: Mon.-SGt 6:304:30 

MicbHWpys

1402

RdBaMaM 999 9999
LPfTV PICb 991-2919
l9-99<OMMBR€IAL 13 PC* easy 
pccMB. 979 ft frontuGe an 9vc 
Rd. Income producing Invest- 
ment property. Dwner financing
available.............................79.999
DLO BB TW O STORY Unusually 
pretty brlcka aver 2990 sq. ft., faf 
alac. I  bdrm wffh thylifaa in 
maafar bdrm. All mafarlatt an

It in

967-9999
waniGaar 999-1991
CBNTR AL LOCATIOM —  2 bdrm 
an 3 lafs. fancad. scraanad In 
patla. Pricad rlqfit a t . .  .999.999 
fC B N IC  A N D  9B R B N B  —  
Baauty an S acras. Wall planned 
kltcban with laadsafcablnati  and 
cauntar tap. lavaly dan 
w/Hreplaca. huga mair bdrm. 
utility raam, baaafnant. dbl

Larga camar lat In Caahama. 
Sellar aaya tart daai.
PRICRD R IG H T —  Spaclavt 2 
bdrm atucco an tga camar lat.
tSaar ind Park................... 99*999

G A R O B N  A N D  TR B B 9  
fUR R O UN D — TM9 naaf 9 bdrm 
an 1 acra. watar nmll. plua city 
watar. Coatiama Schaata.SitFiW 
M IBURBAN —  Lavaly 2 Bdrm. 
dan.* firaptaca. 9aad wall, frvff 
traat. M X 49 warkabip. avar Vk

C O LLB G B  PARK B B A U TY  
varynaat. wall kapt 9 bdrm 2 ba

M m iB C  N O H i -  9 bdrm. t  bMb 
an Benny. Baaaibii barM ad BDeiii. 
hwamaid. iwpatenaadM. Baa lb

COAHOMA 2 bdrm wHb matal

TUB B9 A009I. —  19 ACR Bi- 
92JW dawn. Oamar financa at
...........................................912.999
MICB COUMTBV HOMBt -  2 
Bdrm. 2 bath, lata af ttrp. par. 
dailpiitfwi aun parch —  habby 
raam. irripalad arcfiard. Mca

RBOUCao —  fiaar HIpb icNaal 
Ldta af raam In Bda t  bdrm, 2

carry part pfaRulty..
UKMNB — mam 

aWam bdwR9bb Good E 4di Bi 
Im Bsn ariPi 97 R. boniapa Ownar

( IMnii ilBrdffjddiri rnwreiHnmirwM-beihrRAF
6 amtw « ff.idi r uebtoutt mhtn I I  BnaRM-arti

NICE TW O badroom trailer Very 
claan, good location, appliancas and 
sofa furnishtd. 9300 month, watar 
paid. Also mobile home space for rant 
363-0492.

R E W A R D  S IL V E R  Initial " T "  
nacklact. Loaf of vicinity of YM CA or 
high school track. Call 363-3941.

FINA TRUCK Stop Restaurant for 
sale. Call 367 9137 or 263 7960 for n w e  
information.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad house 
Couple or Single only. 9190 month plus 
bills and daposit. Cell 363-7139.
TWO BEDROOM With fenced yard 
9339, no bills paid; one bedroom 
duplex 9229, all bills paid. Call bafore 
10 00 or aftar 3:30. 267 1707.

TH R E E  9EOROOM. empla closats, 
nice neighborhood Hawly remodaled 
3410 Carlaton 9479 month Call 363 
6997.
TW O BEDROOM, carpettd, carport, 
utility room, fenced, must have refa 
rence. 3006 Johnson. 263 6400.

t r a v e l  INN M O TE L  calar TV, 
cabla; kltchanattas. Low waakly and 
daily ratas. Phono 267 3431

A T n . N

LOST PART Dachshund and Cockar 
Spaniai. Childrans pat, lost around 9th 
Straat. Call 967 1197

1992 M O DEL M ETAM ORA. 14'x46' 
mobile home, located in Shady Lane 
Park wast of Hillside at junction of 
IS20 and FM700. For inspaction and 
details call M7 6II7.

FO UND: IN vicinity of First National 
Bank. Raddish brown and white 
puppy. To Claim cell 267 6349. Ask for 
Tom.

L E A R N
E A R N

h*lp

A V O N
W H ILL E  Y O U

develop your 
Set your own

Personal 110

We'll help you 
skills. Earn 999 
hours.

Call Bobbie Davidson 
263 6185

TH R E E  BEDROOM, i  bath., un 
furnished; b u ilt-in  ovenrenge. 
Coahoma School District. 9350 month. 
9300 deposit. Call 267 9449.

A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  an untimely 
pregnancy. Call TH E  EDNA GLAD

19 ifaHi Ml 927.19 «G  MB fiw ai lar a

N E T  HOM E, Ttxas toll fraa 1 900 772 
2740 9X1199-7991

ir "  -  '

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
T(! list vour s(M'\ ice in U hoN Wlio

( ’all

A i r  C o n c l i t i o n m c )  ; o i  H G I . v . s  K  M n i o r s  7 36

s a l e s  SERVICE Control rafrlpara- 
tion. hooting systams. hot watar 
hooters; filters parts for all hooting 
units. Johnson Shoot Arietai, 962 7990.

Appli .T i lc i '  R ep  70 7

Brobin Windowa —  Mirrors —  
Oaok Topi —  Storm Doors —

Scraana
Call for Fraa Eatimataa 
Commarclal naaidanttal

HOME APPLIANCE. Sarvica and re
pair on all washers, dryers, fraazars. 
refrigerators, gas and alactric ranges, 
hooting artd air cor>ditlonlng. 701 Wast 
4th. Call 967 6693

•aWt* Ban Hmri

Mttotto.Mmeiener
3M-4612

B . i c k h o f  S e t v ie r  7)1
K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  Servlet 
Specializing in quality saptic sysftms 

- efWwpiwB«(p.CalLli '̂R4^

H A N D Y M A N  No |ob too small, Or tot 
large C a ll 267 U29 for more 
information.

R .i i l  B o n d s

HOME REPAIRS, cabinats, vamtlas. 
sbatuoa; TtbwpiBW lo p e rr WBWbqp 
Proa aatimatas. Call 263-1976 aftar 
2:00.

BOB’S BAIL BONOS. M7 9360. Bab'S 
Ball Bonds, 367 9360 Bob's Ball 
Bonds, M7 9360 Bail Bands, 367 5360.

C . i r p c n l t  y

H  n m  (
I m p i  o v r m c n t

GARCIA AND Sons Carpontry. con 
Crete work, additions,, ramodtiing.

r construction Fraa estimates. 
Call 263 4939

P A R E D E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinats, panaling, Formica. Com 
Plata ramodeiiing now construction 
407 N W 4th (roar) 267 0750, 263 3127

TUR N  YOUR house into your dream 
homo Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling sorvice Randy 
McKinney. 263 0704; 363 3164

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. New odditions. kitchen 
cabinats. bathtub wall, vanitias. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 367 Silt

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sldantial and Commarcial remadal 
ing, panaling, cabinats acoustic 
cailings. Call Jan at 967 Sill.

C O M P LETE HOME in^ovem ant 
indoor, outdoor painting, ramadalirig. 
mud and tapa. acoustic ceilinos. Fraa 
estimatas R and R Construction. 
263 1103.

C c T t p r t  S c r v i c r  717
EA G LE

CARPETS AND remnants sale 
stallation availabla. Nunez Carpets. 
301 North Austin. Proa estimatas 
Opan 9:00 9:00. Call 363 0094.

CONSTRUCTION new or 
interior/axterlor pointing, 

foe# lift cabinets. Call Varnan, 263 
6930; or David. 963 0009 anytime

M . i s o n i  V

E X P E R T CAR PET and Vinyl In 
stallation. Rapairs and rtstratchas 1 
yaar guarantea. 939 minimum. Call 
367 9020.

B09T CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offars firaptaca construction, mar 9 
Out pits; brkk and tlla laying. Model 
for display. Call 367-6496

----------- E R T S P R S E ------------
STEA M A TIC

-All type* ol cHenlnq: Carpel, drape*, 
lanitwe. eh duels, Me.
-ComptoW Inwiranc* CWm*
-Fra* EMlmM**

Call:

C IlV  D ELIV ER  Move furmtvre and 
appliancts. Will move one. Item or 
complete howsehotd. 269 7229, Dub 
Coatas.

F’ .T in li iu )  F^cipi I iiic|7 19

2 6 7 -4 8 5 1
045

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Contpany Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco. 
Commarcial artd Rasidantial. Call 263 
0374. I

O i l  m Ml ■ y
C l i ‘<imnc|

LOW EST PRICES In foam an nict 
paint work. Tapa. bad. taxtura, 
acoustic. Call ma. 967-9969.

W E C L E A N , rapair and chock 
firaplacas. Ban Franklins, all typos 
cMmntys and fluea. 963-7915.

C o m p i i t i  I 

SI ■ I / 1 c I ‘ s

A G E N D A  C O M P U T I N G .  I 
carporatad. Big Spring's profasalanal 
computar consultants! Par an > 
polntn^ant. call 367 9771.
CO M PUTER IZED  O FFIC E  Syttams. 
Gig Spring's only PULL TIM E, full 
sarvica, indapandtnt. computar con
sultants. Faaturing solas, sarvica. soft 

and SUPPORT In
at r

wara
faasionai package.

mt or 1 
Local rafarancat
appoMlmant or stop bv 401 

1 pravipod.

Call 367 9799 for

C o n c r i  ti W o t  l< 777

CO N CR ETE WORK- No lab too largo 
too small. Call aftar 9:99. Jay 

Burchett. 999-6491. Fret estimatet.
JOHNNY B PAUL camant work. 
HdawaMs, drivaways. foundatiarts 
and tfla fancts Call 963 7739 or 363- 
3049.
C O N C R ETE  
Stucco work.

W ORK: tlla

estimatas. WllMs

fancas.
Prsa

haft. 961 4979
FO U N D A TIO N S . P A TIO S, driva 
ways. Mack work, sidawalks, stucca 

rk. Call Oilbart Lapai. 963-0091 
anytlma.

CALVIN M ILLER - Painting, infarlor 
and axtarlor. Quality warkmansRip- 
Call 963 1104.

R r p . T i r s  R c s f o r i '  7 6 )

CLOCK
REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed 
G R A Y  J E W E L E R S  

Highland Shopping Center 
Quick Service— D .O . G ra y

R o o f  m q

N E E D  A Now Composition or Stael 
Roof? Call Goldan Gala lldli

iors oKparience 
bla 394 4913

F Inane IRG ovitla

R O O FIN G  A N D  R E M O D E L IN G  
Commercial and rasidantial. We can 
provide any home insprovement 
repair you may require For quality 
and reasonable rates, give us a try 
Ken Wa Roofing and Remodel. 367 
1097 after 6:00.

Si c t c l . 1 t i .il  
Si.'f VICOS

TY P IN G  RESUM ES, income taxi 
forms, reports, letters.statistlcal.l 
professional secretarial sorvice. ConT 
fidenttal. 363 3911

C A R Y  GELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Saptic Systtms. Dit 
char servica. Call Midway Plumbing 
393 S394. 393 5234

,  NEVER PAINT AGAIN!
^Uwitod fluto* 8u pg StoM 8ldl*a* 

lltotinw hMI 8 l*ba guwwit** Brick 
han*o*fft*re — n*va *Mnt ovotwng 
•gMn.

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co.

WHY BUY snow chains when you rant 
thorn? Call Highland Pontiac. 347 2941 
for information

BEFO RE YOU build a now bulldlr^,
caN a local company for a bid. C.A. 
Building Cdmpany. 292 9911.

M E TA L  CARPORTS glva lasting 
profaction for your car. Call 267 9379 
for mara Mfarmatian.

P A IN TIN G  IN TER IO R  and axlarlar. 
RaasanaMa ratas. fraa astimatas. Call 
Kalth Hamilton. 243 4963.
P A IN TE R  T IX T O N E R . partially 
ratlrad. if you don't think I am ra- 
aaanabla. call ma. D M. Millar. 367 
9493.
G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Sarvica 
Painting, wall paparing. and ralaftd 
sarvkas. Piaaaa call 263 6930 for fraa 
aatimatas.
PA IN TIN G . PAPER hanging, taping 
and badding. faxtaning. carpantry 
work. Proa aatimatas. Call Gilbart 
Paradoa. 963-J969.

f’ l . i n t ' ,  K  T i  (■( s 737

G R E E N  ACRES NURSERY Houta 
Manta, offica planta. shruba. trtas ond 
hanging - •baakats. 709 Eaaf 17th. 967

f ’ l l j  m  l ) i iu |

M ID W AY PLUM BING and 
Licanaad pfahiMno rapMra.

Supply
difehar

oarylca. PVC plpa. w a l^  haatara.^jaa-
watar iinaa. toMic ayatama. 9911 
Gary Balaw 993 9324. 293 $921.

O u t  f  o n  11 >if lo t  ) ?.

OBN REPAIRS: (Pay caah and aavt)
24 hour aorvlca. Commarcial and ra 
iidantlM Mumbing. All swrk guaran 
toad. CafT Norma Clark. 967 9999 ar 
Orody Nalaan. 967 2979

ANO- GRAVE L-

919-967 1997. 
919-969 4619. Sam 

Ypcttng.

yard dirt- 
nd parking 

Aftar S:M p.m..
Praman

REDWOOD. CEOAK. tprvea. Chain
LMb. Canwara qaaEty- pricad bafarg 

ng. Brawn Ponca Sarvica, 969-MRfmg.
4917 anyNma.
M ARQUEZ PEN C E Ca. Ptncaa; 

tlla. Cham Nnk. Pane# rapaira.
9 0 ^1 4 .Alaa all typtt ceacrata wqrli.

f Ol n I t i n  •

F U e w iTU 6 6  e OCTOW. F*rto- 
- ahrtpptnp* rapair and roGatihlnG. 

CaM Jan at Coofom WaadwaHw
197 «11
c o S T C i T Z F W M i r w M  r***lr
wlU rVvTIlfwIlVip. rwWw n
R PurMtura R t p ^ .  caN 9IB1MK

■BIMRIl

M  W ITH  tha b a ^q u a llty  cuatom 
built tform windows at factory pricas 
with a 10 yaar factory warranty 
STAR PRODUCTS. 367 3910. Fraa 
astimatas Trailer houses welcome.

Oat Tha Jump On Winter 
ThiaYaar!

InalaN attfacthra A hm -Fab aluminum 
Inaulolino wWidowa. Reduce heal looa 
by about 90%.

■atslMhiarCa.

E X P E R T TR E E  pruning and ramo-l 
val. RaaoonoMa rataa. Call 967-7162.

T 0|) Soi  I

YARD D IR T. TapJall and PHI In Dirt. 
Goad far Raoa bdahaa, traaa. ipama,
ate. 969-1993.
GOOD M IX E D  sell. idaM far gard

Call 967-99g9 or 369-9907.
Alaa calicha.

PM V TBA O CEBEO N ItB  
Tfo ve iTW im — - 

PIfih B^aaia 
OpqntvaryDw  

CaHAnyllma

■liV.

VJi U l i n i i

M 8 M W 6LO IN 6 ItM V IC B - orrM *. 
plpa fancaa. hay faadara. cattle 
guards, ate. RaannaMa prtcaa. CaN
callact <919)967 7249.

^G^mongaa* T i n .  ■
vHobfEessendmeviet. MPA
cdSoiBOlBi ^ m i

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT II

O W N  Y O U R  O'
Je a n -S p o rta w a e r.
Protean or Ladiaa 
Stare. Offering all n 
known brands such aa J  
Chk. Laa, Lavi. Va 
Calvin Klein. Wrangler 
other brands. 97.900 to 9 
eludes beginning Invan 
fora for ana to Faaniw 
training, fixturaa. gro( 
Ing promotions. C 
Loughlln at

(612) 8M-65j

D W T a iM lfM N E  
Cofwctonliau* xxhvxJi 
(MMtod to <Mf touM «  
lanxMM Kodak & Fu* I 
Ou(*c*B bMMii** 6VC 
GtiGblisGd dPGlBrt.
No **bng Of iokatoig 
laquiad m.990«iv* 
Fof nxx* inlornwkon < 
TOLL FREE

1(800)255^8621 
OmmiI* 10 

Oxador ol Sato* 
MckMton M*fk*t 
P O  Box 31388: 
Aualxi. Tax** 78

EARNS),: 
A MONT 
Fo ra  Houi 

Per Week 
We are looking f 
sponsible party in 
Spring area to hai 
coin operated nv 
O u r  p r o d u c t  
nationally advert! 
proven successful 
two decades of op 
No selling is ne< 
Part or full tim« 
minimum secur 
quird. For m< 
formation call p< 
per son colec)  
Rhinehart, 817-26 
a.m. - 5 p.m. wee

Help Wanted
SECR 6TAR V FOR In** 
and gas operator Exp  
offica procadurts. pMting, 
forms. Salary commons 
263 4196 for further inforn

AG(
Coronado Pk 

2B7-2S3S
BALES •  Expadenc# nao 
ladiaa ctolhing 
LAB TECHNICIAN —  2 yi 
with actanca intaraat. oil 
parianca.
BECRETARYmOOKKEEPEI 
Old Friday with aacratadal 
BALES -  Man e Clothing I 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Must be ovor 21 with at lai 
padanoa. Should be «riHln(

Thes
stoci

1982 MERC
9,500 miles. 
Was $7195.

1981 MERC
White with v 
Loaded witi 
Was $9495

1981 COUC
with dark pii 
one ownei 
W as $6595

1981 FORt
automatic, 
Was $5995

1982 FOR
4-speed, 8i 
Was $10,0!

1982 FORI
tutone. cap 
with 21,00( 
Was $13,4

1981 FORI
tutone, cap 
with 43,00( 
Was $10,9

1981 FOR
vinyl interio 
with 12,001 
Was $699:

1981 D A TI
matching ir 
Was $6995

IM9 unH 
24-month (
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B U S IN E S S  ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

O W N  Y O U R  OW N
JBBfi S p o rU w t a r , infBnt* 
^rBtBon or L bOIm  A # ^ t l  
ttoro. Offorlng all notloNoMy 
known broiMlB Mich m  ̂ 4ocho*  
Chk. Loo, Lovl. VenOoiim, 
Colvin Kloin, Wronolor ovor M ) 
othof brondo ir.900 to «U.t00 In- 
c IuOm  bo9 innin9 Invontory. oir 
foro for on# to FotMon Contor, 
training, fixturot. grand opon 
ing promotions. Call M r. 
Loughlin at

(«12) 8M-ASS5

m itSimiYMMIEMD
ConsoaniiQui mdwidijal 
naadsd to dairSiuia «M)f Id 
lanwus Kodak A  fu f  Mm. pkia 
Ctoracal bauai lot thtough 
MiftbiMd dMlPfs.
No M ing at takahng
caquuod •g,980«ivotananl 

Fof moia ntotmakon cat 
TO L L  FREE

i(aoo)2SA8e29Eiii as
O i «M «sto  

OitacMr ol Salas 
M c M Io n  Matfcaang 
P O  Boa 31381213 

_______ Aualm, Taxas 78T64_______

EARN $1,200 
A MONTH 
For 8 Hours 

Per Week
We are looking for a re
sponsible party in the Big 
Spring area to handle our 
coin operated machines. 
O u r  p r o d u c t s  a r e  
nationaliy advertised and 
proven successfui in over 
two decades of operation. 
No selling is necessary. 
Part or fuli time. $3,000 
minimum security re- 
quird. For more In
formation call person to 
per son col ect ,  M r .  
Rhinehart, 817-261-4201. 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays.

H tip  Wanted Child Care

SALES I
Cprpgr opportunity oxisti with 
Nptlonpl Compony. IPool condidoto 
muot bo ombItiouB, SoH motivotod 
and hovt knowlodp* of hoovy oguip 
mont; M iot oxporlonco o pluo. ^ool 
tion InvoivoB Mipplying induBtrlol, 
commorclol ond ogriculturol buyers 
witti custom modt lubrlconts. Com 
ptoto trolfOng, high commissions, od 
voncomsnt potontlol. Coll Colloct 914 
49P74001:30 o.m. to 4:90p.m. E .t.T . -

W A N TED : SOMEONE to ksop s t o ^  
minimum wogt (ftockkoopor). Roply 
to P.O. Pox 1491, Pox 1079A, Big 
Spring, Ttxos 70790.
^ F I C E  M A C H IN E  tochniclon, sx 
porltncod in IPM Soloctric. $ond rt- 
sum# to PPC Otfico Mochinos, 4io 
West 7th, Amoriilo. Texas 70101.

N E E D E D : STORE Clark. 12:00 p.m. 
til 0:00 a.m. Now convonlonce store. 
Experlonco proferred. Apply Pronto, 
310S Wost 9rd.

A T T E N T I O N  P A R E N T S  and  
youngsters. Tbe Pig Spring Herald 
has lovorai paper routes opening up in 
the city. Per more information contact 
Oeorge in the Circulation Dept, we 
are located at 710 Scurry, phone 3*3- 
7991. We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

R S O ISTER BD  CHRISTIAN nursery. 
Pull time. PIrth 2 years. Orexel area.

. 9S9 S221

LOVINO CARE for your child by 
experienced mother. Off South Was
son on Porden Street. 9S7 7S10.
'^ M L O E N  R U LE" CH ILD  CARS. 
Quality care with low prices. 4:45 
9:90, Monday Priday, 1300 Runnels, 
949-2974.
H ILLC R ES T CH ILD  Development 
Center preschool, 3-4 years. Using a 
Beks Book curriculum. 347 1499.

I W ILL BABYSIT your child, dog, cat 
or whatever in my home. Responsible 
and reasonable. 347 7474.

CH ILD  CARE in my home Monday 
through Fridays. 433 Edwards  
Boulevard.
PEE W EE DAY CARE Infants 5 
years, 4 90 a m. 4:00 p.m., 1509 
Hilltop. 347 1009.
W ILL DO babysitting in my hqn>e 
days. C a ll 347 9179 for more 
information.

375 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Portable Buildings 523
SAND tP R IN a t  K m m it Km  AKC

Miscellaneous 537 ^ '9  Spring (Texas) Herald. Thurs . Jan. 20.1983

Laundry 380
IR O N ING PICKUP ond deliver; 
men's clothes, $7.00 doien. Also do 
weshing, extra charge. Day Work 
343 4790, 1109 North Gregg

R N 'S
Needed on 3-11 and 

11-7 shifts.

Full or part time. 
Good benefits, 
hospitalization, 

vacation.

Contact:
Director of Nurses 

HALL-BENNETT 
HOSPITAL 

411 East 9th

Housecleaning 390

Jobs Wanted 299

Help Wanted 270
SECR ETA R Y FOR Independent oil 
and gas operator Expariencad In 
office procedures, posting, filing, R RC 
forms Salory comnsonsurofo. Coll 
949 4194 for further information.

BIG SPRING 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

287-2S3S
SALES ~  Eipoftonco nsoded m roiaii 
lod loo doming
LAB TECHNICIAN ~  2 yooro coMogo 
with odonco intoroot, oil tooting ex- 
porlonco v
8ECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER —  Nodd 
Girt Fridoy with socroiartol skills 
BALES —  Man's Ctothlng background. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must bo O ff  21 wHh Ol looot 1 yoar ox- 
poHonoo. Should bo wlHIng to (olocolo..

HOME M AIN TEN AN CE ond Corpon 
try Rtpoir Pointino, shoot rock and 
ponoliing. Rooms oddod. Yard fences 
erected or repoirod. Quality work 
Pros estlmatos. Coll 949 B347
T rT e  TRIM M ING, yard work, e ^  
houM pointing. For free estimates, 
call 947 1479.
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul 
fresh, build end repair fonce Free 
estimates. Coll 347 9430.
PA IN TIN G I Q U A L ITY  work by col 
logo studont Reasonable rates. Re 
ferences evaiieble 347 4919 evenings.
WOULD L IK E  to sit with sick people 
in local hospitals Day or night. Call 
Maa Darrow, 1 734 4991. Colorado 
City.
IN TE R IO R , E X TE R IO R  painting, 
textone, acoustic Also housecleaning 
Free estimates. Cell 347 5459

W ILL DO housecleonlng, Monday 
through Friday. For more inform# 
tion call 343 3359 or 347 1559
W ILL DO housacleaning, odd jobs, 
inside painting. Raasonable rates, 
free estimates. Call 349 3374 or 343 
47H
WOULD LIK E to do housecleaning, 
wtekdays. References. Call 999 5354 
after 5.

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR SALE. 5 bottom on lend Case 
rollovbr moldboard, slightly used, like 
new; Pushhog shredder on 13 row 3x3 
pattern on folding bar. 347 5179. Call 
nights.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON PY PRODUCT Pellets. Ex 
celltnt cow end sheep feed Mixed 
$3.35 bag. Plain with molasses $3.35 
bag Free 50 pound bag salt with each 
20 bags feed 343 4437

Livestock For Sale 435
YOUNG RABBITS for sale and fryers. 
Call 399 4709 for more information

Poultry for Sale 440
e Tc h T  POLISHroesttrs, UHwmberg 
roosters, 43.00 each Call 347 5419

Poodles snd AKC P4»Mle pups. Csll 
Pdb's Taxidermy, 994-4909. d«ys; 393- 
5399, nights.
M IN IA TU R E  A M ER ICAN Eskimo 
puppies. I  female, registered 4100 
each Call 943 7137 or 943 4091

DOG TR AIN ING. Prifig your doglfT 
Coulter's K-9 Service, 947 440B. Where 
quality speaks for ItsaH.

AKC HUSKY pupplas, detivered 1100. 
1 903-394 »49.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Slack Labrador 
puppies. 10 weeks old. Very goM 
hunting stock, have all shots. Price 
negotiable. Will trade. 347 9477.
AKC SLUE Doberman mele  ̂ excel 
lent for stud service, ears not clipped. 
Loves kids. $350 243-4075 or 243 1977.
AKC BLUE Doberman female, ears 
clipped, loves kids, 1 year old. $350. 
343 4075, 3*3 15H.

FOR SALE AKC reglsterad tiny toy, 
vyhite Poodle, 3 months old. Call 243-

FOR SALE registered Poston Terrier 
Bulldogs. $100 each. Call 390 5415.

N E W  P U P P Y ?
We Have Everything 

You Need
•Beds •Books *Toys •Coilers
T H E  P E T C O R N E R  

A t W R IG H T 'S
419 Main Dovmtown-347 0277

YOUNG CO CKATIELS and Bantam 
chickans for salt. Call 247 2304
FOR SALE; Garman Shapherd, 
Spit! puppias. $20. Cell 243-7057
i ^ R E E  LO VELY Lhaso Apso pup 
pies, 4 weeks, $135. Cell M7 4093

Pet Grooming

Horses 445
FOR SALE 11 year old pleyday horse 
Excellent barrel racer. Cell 347 3314.
SIX YEAR  OLD Geld7ng. Excellent 
youth horse. Cell M7 4073.

FOR SALE, registered Ouarterhorse 
gaiding, 4 years old. 14 l^nds For 
more information ceil 243#435 day or

Sporting Goods

343 4390 night

DogS/ Pets, Etc. S13
FOR SALE AKC registered Poodle 
puppies. 4 weeks old Call 343 9074

POOL TA B LE  repair, sarvice and 
supplies. Call 353 4017 or 347 3073 30 
years experlance
CUSTOM B U ILT safes and gun vaults 
Any site. 347 1400 or 347 1340

Cosmetics 370
M ARY KAY COWnRlICt Complirrw.1 
tw y  * K l , l «  g lv « i  E m m , Sgiv*,. Call 
th tr  \ m.,U7 uni, IM1 MKliion
M AKE A Nn> Y M T't Rnolution A 
m or, b,,ullful you witti M v y  K ,y 
Comwtlci C M  Ctrltrm Wood, 1*3 
,I3S afttr i  p m.

Child Care 375
I 0 0  14 Moor twbyolttmp Ro,»oo»bio 
r t t t i  Drop in* wticom . Mutt pay 
dolly. Call M l 7130.

Super buys on Bench Craft 
and Broyhill Furniture

Hughes Trading Post
2000 Weet 3rd 267-5661

These Units Must Go —  We are over 
stocked on 1981 & 1982 Cars & Trucks

I Special Financing Rates on all units

1S82 MERCURY LN7 —
9,500 miles. Loaded.

Bittersweet metallic,

Was $7195.00 Sale Price $6795.00

1981 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 dr. -
White with white vinyl rexjf, red velour interior, 
Loaded with 22,000 miles.
Was $9495.00 Sale Price $8995.00

1981 COUGAR Q8 2 dr. —  Light pine metallic 
with dark pine vinyl top, matching doth interior, 
one ownei with 32.UU0 miles.
Was $6596.00 Sale Prica $6095.00

1981 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK —  White, 
automatic, air, one owner with 24.000 miles. 
Was $5995.00 Sale Prica $5595.00

1982 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Biege. one 
owner with 19.000 miles 
Was $6295 00 Sale Prica $5795.00
1981 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 dr. —

1 vinyl coach roof 
'/ith 19,000 miles. 

Sale Prica $8995.00 
riiT*  ASS SUPREME

|iu vinyl roof, red 
with only 10,000

Light pewter m<jj 
with red velour i 
Was $9495.00 
1981 OLDSMOBILE 
2 dr. —  White 
doth interior, kx 
miles.
Was $0295,00 Sale Price $7795.00
1981 FIREBIRD ESPIRIT —  Red with matching 
inferior, fully loaded one owner with only 15,000 
miles.
Was $7995.00 Sale Prica $7695.00

★  ★  TRUCKS ★  ★
1982 FORD F250 —  Silver tutone, 400 V-8, 
4-speed, dir, one owner with 5,500 miles.
Was $10,095.00 Sale Price $9495.00

1982 FORO BRONCO X LT —  White & brown 
tutone, captain chairs, fully loaded one owner 
with 21,000 miles.
Was $13,495.00 Sale Prica $12,495.00

1981 FORO BRONCO X LT —  Red & maroon 
tutone. captain chairs, fully loaded one owner 
with 43,000 miles.
Was $10,995.00 Sale Price $9995.00

1901 FORD F150 —  Fawn with fawn knitted 
vinyl interior. 351 V-8, automatic, air. one owner 
with 12,000 miles.
Was $6995.00 Sale Prica $8595.00

1981 DAT8UN KBIQ CAB —  Medium blue with 
matching interior, & camper shell, 5-speed, air. 
Was $6995.00 8ala Prica $6595.00

1982 FORD TU R TLE  TO P  VAN —  Fawn 
tutone with all the extras, one owner with only 
5,500 miles.
Was $15,995.00 Sale Prica $14,995.00
1982 FORD BRONCO X LT —  Red & maroon 
tutone, cloth bench seats, extra clean with only 
3,800 miles.
Was $14,995.00 Sale Prica $13,995.00
1981 FORD F150 SUPERCAB —  Red &
maroon tutone, captain chairs, fully loaded one 
owner with 27,000 miles.
Was $9295 00 Sale Prica $8795.00
1981 FORD F I 00 —  Red with white top, vinyl 
interior, 302 V-8, automatic overdrive, air. has 
a 50,000 mile Ford extended warranty
Was $6995.00 Sale Prica $0695.00
1981 FORD F I 50 SUPERTAB LARIAT —  
Fawn with m a t c h iT - '^ .  ^ ^ t a in  chairs, 351 
V-8, fully l o a d e d - i J i n e  owner with 
43,000 miles.
Was $9995.00 Sale Prica $8995.00

Thaaa unita carry a 12 month or 12,000 mu# powar train warranty at no optional coat or a 
24Hnonth or 24,000 mHo powor train warranty at an optional coat.

•k it Financing Available -k k

•/I I BOB BROCK FORD
--------^  -------- I# r  • I 6 #1 I  11 f ^11 f •• o  f O l  ■

UK, Sf ' HINC Jf XAS • 500 W 4lfi • Phone 267 7424
TDD ? 6 7  1616

P O R T A B L E  P U IL D lN O t  Good 
sanction in slock. Afae, oNkas and 
mobile hem# additiens. 1401 West 4fti.
^ R T A P L S  STORAGE BUILDINGS  
Extra sturdy censtruction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and rtpoafad moves. Oolivorod to 
your location. Ail i.i7os. For rent or 
sale. Call 243-4371 or H3 7140.

Metal Buildings 525
L IM ITE D  TIM E ! Factory roduction 
special. 40'X40' motai building. 
Vaiuad at 110,000 -f , doiivorad to you 
at W/400. Also other slies. Erection 
available. 347 4734 or 343 4430. 
Evenings also.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and r*p«lr Plano 
accattorlas. AI*o accaptlng guitar 
•tudtnt*. Call Marthall Horn at M7 
n i l .

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapair Ola 
count* avallabla. Ray Wood. 1*4 4M4.

Musical
Instruments 530

515
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritiler. 
343 0470
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Boarding. 343 3404, 3113 West 3rd.

TH E  DOG HOUSE, 433 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 347 1371.
OOG GROOMING iui breedsTTi 
years experience Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments Call 347 1044.

Office Equipment $T7
O F R C E  EQ U IP M EN T; safes, wood 
and metal desks, file cabinets, 
chairs, taleral IMes Oub B r y ^ t  4Wc 
tion, 100* East 3rd
iT m  SELECTR IC III Dual pitch, 
correcting Excellent condition STOO 
Call 343 14IS after 4 00 p m., anytime 
weekands

BEST Q U A L ITY  Best prices. Service 
end lessons after the sale. Something 
only a locai dealer can provide. Kim 
bell. Yamehe, Guibrensen, Kewei. 
Only at Amarican AAusic, Big Spring 
Mall. 347 4000.
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Las White 
for the best buy on Beldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and servlet regular 
in Big Spring. Les Whitt Music. 4040 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, p h m  4is 
473 4701

ACOUSTIC ROSEWOOD guitar with 
extensive pearl inlay for sale. SSOO 
For more information, call 343 3004

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's *nd 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 347 S34S

T E L L  C ITY  Twin Long Boy bads with 
Staly Posturepedic mattresses and 
box springs. Open stock like new 
243 3733 after 5 p.m.
I^ U R  P IECE poster bedroom suite in 
good condition; French Provenclal 
couch just been upholstered; armoira, 
light in color; orange swivel rocker, 
very nice. Call 343 4434
SOFA, BROYHILL, 40", multicolor 
plaid, mostly brown and tan Good 
condition. $75 347 34t4.
FOR SALE used white General Elec 
trie range with ventahood, tlOO Call 
347 704* after 4;30.
FOR S A L E : White sofa -ane -twe met 
ching chairs. In excellent condition 
Call 343-043* or come by 4103 Dixon
FOR SALE General Electic re 
frigerator, side by side with ice 
maker; Real clean sofa, $75. Phone 

_____  243 3$33.
5 2 0  O R EEN  DOUBLE *>» UK* bwl «ISo7

_____  Bassett gold velvet wing back chair
1*5 Call 143 404*

FOR SALE F*o4awl $S0 pair Pecan 
tr*M ts and up. Also monkey grass. 
Call u jm fo .
O R N A M EN TA L IRON gates, ra ilin g  
window and door guards for baauty 
and sacurify. Custom bullf gun safas 
Custom made far borne and businaM 
Fraa aatimafes 5*1 North Birdwall 
across from Sale Bam. 347 14** or 
347 13*0.

T H E L M A 'S  C O U N TR Y  S TO R E , 
Snydar Highway Featuring homem 
ada sandwiches. Beer $3 50 4pack, 
Coffee 15 and .30
CO M P LETE  S A TELLITE  TV  system 
$3,*45 installad. SSOO down and $44 per 
month. Call or come by today for 
details. Peach Elactronics A Com 
munications, 34|N East IS30, 243 $373.
FOR SALE. Ganaral Elactric washer 
and dryer, t W years old. excallant 
condition, $375, Oak dressar with 
hutch. I year old in excellent condi 
tion, $350. Call 347 3344. $-5.
NEW  C L O TH IN G  display racks, 
hangers, cash regtstar, glass displays, 
wickar couch, wickar coffaa table, peg 
boards, full length mW’rors. office 
supplies, cubicles (3x3); fireproof fil
ing cabinets, footed round bathtub, 
antique case. 3 desks, lattice work, 
wrapping paper and cutter, ribbon, 
etc. Excellent prices must move fast 
Call M7 $303. lO OPS OO
FOR SALE 1474 VOLKSWAGEN 412, 
excellent condition; $ feet book case, 
night and day furnace for IMO square 
feet; hospital bed, spotless, with over 
head bar, suspension line and tree 
tions. 5.3 cubic feet refrigerator. 
Sears, good condition Call 247 7$7 
afttr 4 p m

SAFE. NEW, 7 cubic foot, fire proof. 
37X37X33 inches 347 140* or 247 1340

OAK FIREW OOD- $140 cord, $75 •/> 
cord, '/4 cord $40 Delivered. $10 
off cord if you pick up 243 147$.

C U TE  M A TE R N ITY  tops for that 
someone special who is expecting! 
Call 347 4404 for appointment after 
5:00. Custom made, very versatile. A 
must tor the maternity wardrobe.

F iR E P L A C E S I 34" 0 clearance, 
complete unit, $354 plus tax, 43 " 0 
clearanct, complete unit, $444 plus 
tax. Great for mobile homes too. Easy 
do It yourself or installation available 
UL approved, Mfg 35 year warranty, 
heat c irc u la tin g  415 417 1141. 
Midland.

H ELP  CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK  
the EASY WAY with FX bacteria. 
$7.-4*. Tree roofs removed. Drains 
opened Ask for FR EE  BOOKLET 
Aay*vF<ermiA Wench Center. 0*3 Cost 
3rd Street.

PRO TY P E  model car rece track. $ 
lanes, 30'x1S'. many accessories, $200 
247 1351

Cars for Sal# 553 Pickups 555
1*71 BUICK L IM It t O  low m lk * ^  
on engine Asking PSD. Call 34* 5441 or 
34* S447. local call.
A  SUPER C L A U IC  1444 bronsa 
AAustang convertibla. Excellant con 
dltlM. Totally original. 2*4 automatic 
with air. staering and brake*. New 
Michelln tires. $5,500. 2*3 7404.
LO W  R ID E R S  S P E C IA L  1451 
Chevrolet 3 door hardtop with totally 

I rebuilt 335 engine, brakes and power 
glide transmission. Now radiator and 
battery No rust or extensive dents. 
Easily rastorabla. $1,350. 2*3 7404

1401 M USTANG * CYLIN D ER . 4 
speed, dark metallic blue, rally 
wheels, rear louvers, power windows 
and locks. AM FM  cassette, extra 
clean. 3*3 0034.
1475 BUICK R IVIERA air. power 
steering and brakes, electic seats, 
windows. 57.400 mile*. Call 347 33*4
1473 PO NTIAC CATALINA. 3 door  ̂400 
engine. 0-track, good work car. Con 
older trade 347 5*41
14*0 LINCOLN MARK VI 4 door, dark 
blue, white coach roofr blue leather 
interior Loaded. $10,400. Will trade. 
347 1344.
1475 M USTANG 4 speed, very good 
condition. 3*3-4571 before 4 00 or 1 457 
3334 a ft^  4:00, ask for J.F
NICE 1477 M ERCURY Cougar XR 7 
$3,400 Call 243 4304 for more 
information.
1474 OLDSMOBILE M, one owner, 
fully loaded, 1474 CJ7 Jeep, 4 wheel 
drive. Must sell. 3*3 330*
1477 COUGAR. TWO dOOr hard top 
Loaded Retail, $2,435 Will sale for 
loan value, $1,475. 343 *4*5
14*0 C H EV R O LET IMPALA 4 dOOr. 
eir, eutomatic, power steerirtg. power 
brekes $500 down and taka up 
payments with good credit 3*7 4333.
1477 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU P o w  
brakes, power steering, eir, cruise, 
AM FM  tape Priced below loan value 
$1750. 3*7 1351
I4$0 GRAND PRIX LJ all power, hit. 
cruise Will wholesale Call 3*3 4040 
for more Information
19*3 DATSUN ItOZX, 5 Speed, silver. 
11.000 miles 347 •I34

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING 
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

" T R Y  U S "

C IC
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

Garage Sales 535
411 B U C K N E L L  M OVING Sale 
Furniture, miscellanequs household 
items, clothes. Starts Friday 4 00 a.m. 
through AAonday.
SATUR DAY ONLY • 00 5:00 Furni 
ture. stereo, books and odds and ends 
4304 Hamilton
CH ILD R EN  OF Promise garagesele. 
Saturday 33nd, $.00 a m 4:00 p.m. at 
507 East 15th Wide selection benefit 
sale

D IR ECT FROM 
Factory

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

Offers wholesale prices 
on 10 new brick designs. 
ASTAA rated— $158 per 
thousand delivered.

915 573 5741
U N L IM ITE D  G lp fs  would like you to 
sec their Baby Cakes shown in this 
weeks Leisure Guide
FIV E D E sT r T Dog tires, %H9 12 5 
14.5 and five 15" white wagon wheels 
247 $370 iHer 4

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV’s, Fisher t  Thomas 
Stereos, Whirlpool Appliances. 
LIvirtg room * Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
40* Runn*l* M3.731S

Pickups 555

S '  '
HOUSE OP 

HESS
Better Rings 
*  Jewelry

SPEHAL ORDERS 
Mini Mall 3rd *  Benton '

Miscellaneous 537 Want to Buy 549

Fresh Seskxxb 
Fah-ShrtmpOysiers-Crsb 

Crib Meat-Lubster SraUops. etc

HARDEMAN’S

OFF TRUCK 
SEAFOOD

FM 700 & Hwy.
Catfish, Flounder, Red Snapper, 

Buffalo. Drum _

267-6159 
for delivery

A D V A N C E  ORDERS

Rev. J.B. Hardonan

GDOO USED Furniture ar>d appiian 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture. S(M West 3rd 247 5021
WANT TD  BUY Good quality die 
mor>ds ertd old iewetry HOUSE OF 
HESS, Mini Mail, Third and Benton
W ANT TO buy a used SOO gallon 
butane tank Cali 347 7401 after 4

Cars for Sale 553
ECONOM Y CAR SALE! Choose from 
eight! $500S1.400 We finance Bob 
Smith Imports, 3911 West 40 247 5360

FOR SALE 14*0 Toyota Celica Gooo 
condition Wholesale price. $5,500 Call 
243 2137 after 5 00 p m

19*0 FORD t'l t o n  Stepside Pretty 
pale yellow with brown stripes 302 
engine with power and air,- black on 
gold wheels Raised letter tires, 
chrome roll bar. bumper with dual 
exhaust and sliding back glass Extra 
clean $5,750 243 7404

1477 FORD F250 Supercab Rebuilt 
engine end transmission, new tires, 
$3,445 34M734.
FORD SU^ERCAB. 1974. RuM goodl 
Must sell! $2,200 Cell 1 354 3273, 
Garden City

147$ JE E P  JIO 4 wheel drive pickup. 
$500 down, take up payments of 
$14* It  1 397 2374
FOR SALE 1441 Chevrolet Silverado 
pickup One owner, has parwled cam 
per shell Loaded, perfect condition, 
very low mileage $4,900 243 4440
14*0 CH EV R O LET PICKUP 2*3 re 
built engine, (less 5.000 miles, par 
tially chromed). AM FM I track, new 
3 speed 350 turbo automatic trens 
mission, new tires, chrome wheels 
headers, high back captains chairs, 
new carpet. $3,000 or best offer 2*3 
•075 or 2*3 1577
1474 FORD '> TON pickup Meg 
wheels, tires, butane system with 113 
gallon tank, $4,000 or best offer 2*3 
1577. 2*3 *075
1490 FORO '/V ton pickup with air, 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes $500 down and take over 
payments with good credit 2*7 4233
14$) CH EV R O LET TTo N ^^d o o ivi 
Silverado package, flat bed. Cell 2*7 
5555 extension 244

EVENM G  S P H M L

CATFISH
Alyoucan 

eat....$3.95 
TlMn.-Fii.-Sal. 

Inciiiiat bakaS palata ar 
Freadi Mat. Sang ar 
SaMBar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gngg

G a r y ’ s B o d y  S h o p
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

F9REI6N & D9MESTC 
FBER6LASS SPECIALTES

10 4 E . 1 S T  BIG SPRMG, T X . 263-0501

AUCTION
SURPLUS
Webb Air Baae —

City of Big Spring —  
B.8.I.8.D. —  Howard 

Collogo —  City 
Polica Department

S A T U R D A Y . 
JANUARY 22,1983 

10:00 a.m.
Big Spring, Texas

1  X m Q ^ / O  APR

Financing 

Save from

$1500®o to ^20000®
on Ford Motor Credits 

new finance Rate 
11.9% APR 

on all new 1982-1983 

Model Ford Cars & 
Trucks, Mercury & 

Lincolns

BOB BROCK FORD
Weet of Rufitveye

1474 FORD ISO '/$ TON  
pkkup. $3,3*0. 343̂ 5543

X L T

MUST SELL 143$ GAAC W t*n Lon* 
wide, new paint, new high perform 
ance engine haadars, dual exhaust; 
good tire*, chrome wheels, new car

Kt, chrome tube grill, smoked 
adilght covert, stereo speaker*, 

tonrteeu cover, chrome hand rails, 
sliding glass window, chroma push 
bar $3,100 or best offer After 7 00, 
call 3*7 4443 >
1443 FO RD  bI kONCO 4x4, X L T  
Lariat, fully loaded 4,300 miles like 
new Call 2*7 5017
1T77 GMC, 1$ FOOT cargo box, 344 
angina. For n>ort information call 
343 4701
1473 FORD PICKUP Rebuilt motor, 
new tires, new battery, new alterna 
tor, $1,400 343 25*4
1444 CH EV R O LET Vi TON ^ckup  
Good running order $1,000. 343 4754.
1474 BLAZER K A new transmission, 
chro m e ru n n in g  bo ards, new 
Wrangler redial tires, white spoke 
wheels, automatic, 4 wheel drive, 
radio, 350 4 barrel, air, drives gobd 
$4,000 or best offer 343 4075 or 
2*3 1577

Vans 540
14*0 FORO E150 Commercial van 
Low mileage VA Credit Union. 3204 
Gregg or call 2*3 13*1 or 2*3 3702 .
14** DODGE VAN, needs battery/ 
distributor, $350 or best offer; Dodge 
rearend, 1471 71 ten bolt Dana, $75 
2*7 4344

Recreational Veh. 563
1477 $'x30' PROWLER TR A V E L
trailer, clean See at 701 N Gregg, or 
call M7 5175

Tra ve l Trailers 565

S P E C IA L  
1981 Monte Carlo

Clean, split *0 40 seats, tilt, power 
brakes, steering, AM FM  CB radlq,_  
two tone paint, good tires
miles.

86.I95
Call 

287 5937

19*0 M ERCURY MAROUIS Mautitul 
nsetallic dark blue, blue interior 
Loaded, excellent condition Asking 
U.OOO Call 3*7 7374 after 5 00 p m
14*1 FORO FAIRLANE, 3 dOOr hard 
top. 37,000 miles, * cylinder. $1,100 
Call 3*3 40*0
FOR SALE 1474 Mercury Zephyr 
Excellent cortdition. $3,W0 firm. Call 
after 5 00, 2*7 34*5
1475 NOVA. RED. white, new tires, 
air, power, automatic, low mileage 
3401 Apache 347 12*4
W 3 M A V E rTc K a i r  and power 
Two Other cars to choose from. All in 

^good running condition Ready to roll 
347 03**
1473 M ONTE CARLO 350 VI, new 
tires, air. power steering and brakes. 
AM FM  cassette. $i,400 Will consider 
trade for small truck or motorcycle 
394 4433

BUY FACTO R Y Direct Lightweighf, 
fiberglass Scamp 13' and 16’ travel 
trailers and new 14' Sth wheel Call 
now toll free 1 tOO 34* 49*2 lor free 
brochure and SAVE!

1474 I 'x l S '  P R O W L E R  self 
contained, awning and Easy Lift. Mt. 
View Trailer Park. Space 33

1471, 14 FOOT Williamscraft, air con 
ditionad, fully self contained, very 
clean, equaiiter hitch included $3,150 
Call 2*3*517 after 4 30 p m

M W apcycle i
«•*! KAWASAKI m  NAS bean rwoen
only 100 miles. New bike for used 
price $1,749 3*3 74*4
1473 HONDA 750. In excellent condi 
tion Priced to sell! Call 347 33*6
14*0 KAW ASAKI M O T O R ^ C L E  
KZ1300 BL touring Fully equipped, 
excellent condition, low mileage VA 
Credit union. 3204 Gregg or call 3*3 
13*1 or 2*3 3703
14*0 SUZUKI 1000. fair ing, header, 
excellent condition $1*50 2*7 1351

Boats 580
M ERCURY 7 '/3 and 3 ‘ > hp outboard 
motors Good condition $275 each 
Call 2*3 3021

Auto Supplies 
a Repair 583
TOWING L I'L  Dave's Wrecker Ser 
vice. Anywhere in city limits $20 
Days (4)5)243 $33*. Nights (415)2*3 
11*3
WE DO all types of major and mmor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 3*7 4737
350 TURBO TRANSMISSION for late 
model Chevrolet pickup. $135 
347 1351

Oil Equipment 587
D RILLING RIG Exceptional Deal!! 
4,000 5.000 foot like new (drilled 3 
holes) For lease or assunte lease 
purchase to financially strong, re 
tfkytl^iqpany 5i3 4S4 *404. 454 *070
FOR LEASE generators, power 
ptaritS'. fresh water tenxs and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service, 343 5331 or 393 5431

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

MAONAVOX 23' COLOR Console TV 
Excellent cortdition Asking $135 Call 
243 7123 anytime
INSIDE SALE 10 00 4 00. Friday 
Sunday Pot belly stove, sofa. cha>rs 
rockers, recliner. dishes, pictures, 
mattress'box springs miscellaneous 
424 Dallas
45 ACRES JUST north of IS20 on 
Lames# Nighway Will sell ait or 
divide Prime commercial property 
For more information call 247 7044 
after 9 00

How to S««o 
Electricity Boforo It 

Comos To You
During IM* afietnoon and 

early evening hours. Ihe 
load on iha nation a 
elacirical syslems usually 
reaches lit peak To meat 
the heavy demand, alactrio. 
utilitiai oltan must uta 
back up ganaralmg 
aquipmani that la not 
energy ptuopnt

Try to use energy 
inianaiva appllaiicat such 
as diahwashsr*. clolhaa 
waahara and dryers, and 
alaciric ovens in lha early 
morning or lala evening 
hours to help reduce that 
p ^  toad

Thit anargy saving tip is 
brought to you by lha 
claasillad advertising 
dapartmani in the intarasi ol 
attargy cowaarvation 
Tasuy, OOP. Iraaaar ram. ptpco 
year a# ki the cleaewiea •ectleiv

.CALL 30-7331 
Herald ClMElf M i  
GclltaMitB!

BIG SPRING HERALD

AKC GERM AN Shephard puppies. 4 
weeks old. 5 males only, black and 
brown, black and silver Excellent 
pedigree 1 343 4715. Odessa
ACCEPT LOSS! 12x40. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, trade in, will finance Cali Oasis 
Homes 1 573 4424
FOR LEASE or rent. 40x100 commer 
cial metal building on Lamesa 
Highway with up to 7 acres land Call 
Gibson Feagin. 243 9344 day or 747 
1453 nights
I W ILL not be responsible tor any 
riwhtx irviwrdkrt bv Anyone other then 
myself Robert Meintosh
1471 ^ E M L I N  R ^ I O . heater, good 
rubber, motor in good shape. $500 
243 4437
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Stadler leads SCORECORD PUBLIC NOTICE

Hope Classic
P . \ L M  S P K I.\ c ;S .  C’alil ( A P I  It tiK)k a little 

[ in va te  session, .some tim e a w a y  from  the crow ds aAd 
horn's on d m  iiiji ranj>e lor C ra ig  Stadler to get his 
m in d  c lear ami his ga m e  hack m gear 

T h a i  c a m e  after a 7:i m  the first round of the Los 
Angeles ()p*;n last w**ek He 'd  missed the cut the 
previous wiH'k, in the T'ucson'Open, the first tourna
ment on tlie PC.A* Tour this > ear 

So he went ott hy himself lor a practice session. 
Ahoul three hours and 7 8 buckets of balls later. 1 had 

n\ m in d  cle ar, m y  thoughts m o r d e r ,"  he said.
lie followed with three rounds m  the 60s at Los 

\ngeles and \Vednesda\ opened the S:i7,i.0(K) Bob Hope 
Desert Classic with an effort that he called "from tee- 
•o-green the best l '\e  played i-ver 

It was a spectacular ti:i, 8 und e r-p a r He hit all the 
(a irw a y s  He did not com e close to m a k in g  a bogey He 
iiirdied halt the holes be pla\ed

1 dull! t m ake a loiif, ( HI all day and 1 missed 
several short ones In; the hole with some others It 
could have lieeii a round in the VOs. said Stadler.  who 
last ye a r  won lour titles and S44(i,462

\s It was. It ga\ e h im  a three-shot lead after the first 
round m the live-da>, tm-bole tournament that is 
spread o v e r  tour courses m this desert resort area.

Tied lor second at (4i were Pav ne Stewart, T o m  P u r l 
er. .Mike Sullivan and Hal Sutton Stadler, P u rtze r  

.md Stewart played at Indian Wells Sullivan and Sut
ton were at U i  Quinta

basketball

(iolden State 17 24 415
San Diego 10 31 344 :

Wednetday’B Garnet
Philadelphia 126. Chicago 106 
AtlanU 116, Seattle 111 
Detroit 107, Milwaukee 106 
Kansas City 91. New York 88 
Golden SUte 103. UUh 96 
Denver 130. Houston 93 
Phoenix 118. San Antonio 113 
Lot Angeles 107. San Diego 104 

Thurtda> ‘t  Garnet 
C'leveland at Washington 
Portland at Dallas 
Indiana at San Diego

NBA
Nuggets 130 
Rockets 93

KASTKRN 1 ONFKRKS 
Atlantic Division 

W 1. I
33 5
29 9
25 15 
17 20 
14 2.5

Ph iladelph ia  
Boston 
New Jersey 
Washington 
New York

( entral Division 
Milwaukee 27 14 <
Atlanta 20 19 I
Detroit 20 21
('hicago 13 26
Indiana 12 2.5
Cleveland 6 31 1

WFSTKHN UINFKRKN 
MidwrsI Division

San Antonio
Kansas ('ity
Denver
Dallas
Hah
Houston

26 16 
22 16 

, 20 22 
16 22 
17 25 
6 3:1

HOISTON (»:t>
W alkers 14 0-2 10. Hayes2-4 4-6 8. C 

Jones 4 11 0-0 8. Bryant 5-11 2 2 13. 
Leavell 3 10 3-3 10. Paultz 4 11 2-4 10. 
Teagle 2 9 2-2 6. Taylor 3-5 2-3 8. Mur 
phy 5-14 2 2 12. Henderson 3-8 0-0 6. M 
Jones U-6 2-2 2. ToUls 36 103 19̂ 26 93 

DKNVKR 1130)
English 11 18 1-2 23. Vandeweghe 

6 13 3 3 15. Issel 8 12 3 5 19. McKinney 
5-14 0-0 10. Dunn 6 10 2 2 14. Evans 4 8 
IH) 8. Hohisch 5-8 2 2 12. Kelley 3-7 2 2 8. 
Hanzlik 3 5 2 2 8. Ray 4 7 3-5 11. Gon 
drezick 1 3(H)2 Totals 56 107 18-23 130 
Houston 23 24 21 26— 93 
Denver 30 37 32 31—130 

Three point goals Bryant. Leavell 
F o u l e d  o u t — E v a n s  R e  
tiounds Houston 55 <C Jones 13). 
Denver 64 ' Issel 13) Assists-Houston 
14 I Leavell 4i, Denver 36 i McKinney 
9' Total fouls-Houston 23. Denver 24 
Technicals—Paultz. Murphy. McKm 
ney A - 9.417_________________________

Lf)s Angeles 
Phiwmx 
Portland 
Seattle

Pacific Division 
29 H
26 15 
24 IS 
24 16

DINNER

includes choice of potato and 
bread Freshlastiks Food Bar 
>s FREE with every meal

Not valid with any other dis
count
Coupon Expires ?-3-83

Head for B onanza Instead! 700 FM 700

CWuKmmtum

i  7:15-9:15

r a Y t [P51

9:10 ONLY

7:10 ONLY

PfTtR SfLLfU -  
t u u  IDHJltW

B )  WOM'U*

7:00-9:00

U iG H  ~1

IBS

7:10-9:10
C IN E M A

=> 7:00-9:00
BURT REYNOLDS 
GOLDIE HAWN

^ e s t

“We Believe In Big Spring’ 
A SPECiAL EDiTION 
coming January 30

There’s a rare atmosphere In Big Spring. It’s the outgrowth of 
a solid and productive partnership of business/induetry and a 
rare breed of people, building and working together. Meat some 
of this rare breed and the industries they work fo r ... from the 
oil patch to retail sales to the farm community ... in this Special 
Edition, researched and written by the Herald’s top reporters. 
For every Herald reader and every Herald advertiser, it will 
reaffirm your pride and confidence in living and working in Big 
Spring.

Advertising deadline January 21

To  be included in this Special Edition,
Call the Herald Advertising Department at 263-7331.

Big Spring Herald

Suns 118 
Spurs 113

College

ISA.N A.'TO lot 113)
Banks 10-15 11 21. Mitchell 8-19 04) 

16. Gilmore 3-6 6-9 12. Gervin 11-22 7-7 
29. Mcmm’s 2-10 0-0 4. Dunleavy 6-10 1-1 
14. Willoughby 7-12 (M) 14. Griffin 0-1 
3-4 3. ToUls 47 94 18-22 113 

PHOENIX (118)
Lucas 12 19 6-7 30. Nance 5-14 0-0 10. 

Cook 2-4 1-2 5. Davis 8-15 4-7 20. 
Johnson 10-18 6-7 26. Scott 04) 04) 0. 
Adams 4-8 2-4 10. High 1 2 04) 2. White 
6-7 3-4 15. Macy 04) (M) 0. ToUls 48-87 
22-31 118
San Antonio 27 28 34 24— 113 
Phoenix 33 30 25 30—118 

Three-point goals-Dunleavy Foul 
ed out-None Rebounds ^ n  An
tonio 33 (Gervin 8). Phoenix 46 (Lucas 
12) A s s is t s —San A n to n io  31
(Dunleavy 9). Phoenix 31 (Davis 8) 
Total fouls -San Antonio 25. Phoenix 
25 Technicals—San Antonio coach 
Albeck A-11.004

EAST
American U 88. Delaware 56 
Brooklyn Coll 71, DeUware St 59 
Connecticut 72. Holy Cross 64 
Falrleigh Dickinson 83, St. Francis 

N Y  70
Fordham 60. Fairfield 56 
Georgetown 62. Pittsburgh 54 
Iona 87. Arizona SI. 77 
ManhatUn 60, Army 57 
Massachusetts 87. Monmouth 85. 5

or
Navy 71. Lafayette 69. OT 
Nichols 55. Coast Guard 49 
Northeastern 85, Vermont 83 
Penn St. 96, Niagara 66 
St. Joseph's 88. Rhode Island 75 
St. Michael's 95. Bridgeport 75 
Siena 80. Wagner 72 
Temple 77. Drexel 66 
Vlllanova 75. Seton Hall 59 

SOUTH
Charleston. S.C 79, S C.-Aiken 52 
East Carolina 58. South Carolina 48 
E Tennessee St 90. Furman 63 _  .

Georgia Tech 64, Georgia St 60 
James Madison 69. Towson St. 55 
Maryland 80. CTemson 61 
Memphis St 100, DelU St. 62 
Nicholls St 67. NW Louisiana 64 
North Carolina 99. N Carolina St. 81 
N C ;Greensboro 57. Methodist 54 
N. Georgia 61, Shorter 52 
S. Carolina St 71. Baptist 64 
South Florida 90, N C Charlotte 78
Tn -ChatUnooga 56. CiUdel 57 

SOUTHWEST

76

Arkansas 69. Texas Christian 55 
Detroit 70. Oklahoma City 59 
Oklahoma 95. Kansas 72 
Panhandle St 89, Wayland Baptist

Texas 47. Rice 45

The Big Spring Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids until 
10:00 a m.. February 8. 1983. for the 
purchase of two (2) pickup trucks. 
Specifications and bid oocumenU may 
be secured from the School Business 
Office. 708 nth Place. Big Spring. 
Texas 79720
The Big Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bi<to

DONALD E. CROCKETT 
AssisUnt Superintendent 

for Business 
Big Spring Independent 

School District 
1 179 January 2uA27.1963

T h e  H o rs e m a n  R e sta u ra n t

Opened Monday Jan. 17 
Grand Opening 
Friday 8t Sat.
Jan. 21 & 22 
1 0 %  Discount 
On Aii Food 
items!

SPECiAL 
Home-cooked 

Lunches

Located at the Old Mamma’s Kitchen 
Hwy. 80 West

Open Daily 5:00 a.m. 'til 10:00 p.m.

M O R E
AT PIZZA INN

FFtESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR 
ONLY AT BONANZA

Largest in town which inciudes: Salads, Fresh 
Vegetables, Fruit, Hot Soup, Desserts and Tasty 
Muffins. It comes free with every meal, and you 
can go back as often as you like.

iT ’S A MEAL iN iTSELF!
E V ER Y  T U ES D A Y  NiGHT 4 to 9 P.M . 

SHRiMP NIGHT
All the Shrimp you can eat.
Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and 
Freshtastiks Food Bar.

Daily Lunch Specials — Monday thru Friday, 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

Fie&htabtikb Cliuppeu Steak C hicken.
Food Bar Steak Fingers Fried Steak

$ 2 4 9 $349 $ 2 9 9 $349

Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast & FreshtashKS Food Bar

Friday is Family Night at Bonanza 
Bring the Kiddies In!
All children 12 yrs. and under 

Child’s Plate includes: Entree, Jello, French Fries and Drink

. 9 9
Freshtastiks Food Bar Only .69 extra

FRIDAY—  SATURDAY&SUNDAY—  JAN . 21.22,& 23

2— 6-oz. RIbeye
Steaks

2 Chopped
Steaks

I
2-Chicken

Fried Steaks

$799 W ith I
coupon j

$ 5 9 9 .  i 9 5 9 ?
Expires 1/23/83

I

wHh 
coupon I

I
I
I

with 
coupon

Expires 1/23/83Expiree 1/23/83
1 I

Includes: Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and Freshtastiks Food Bar

Coupon Good For All Members of the Party.

Have your club meeting in our Sirloin 
Room —  never a charge for the room

1700 FM  700 203^01

■
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City cuts meetings 
with news media

RAINBOW PROJECT UNDERWAY —  Victor 
Sedinger, a Rainbow Proiact board member, points 
to the uncovered cement floor of the building being

Old firehouse 
site of child 
abuse center

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Old Firehouse # 6, the building on W. 13th street 
that once housed firefighters, will soon be the center 
for a different kind of fight — a fight against child 
abuse.

After almost a year of planning, the Rainbow Pro
ject is in full swing. Volunteers are converting the 
firehouse into a shelter for Howard County’s abused 
and neglected children. A major fund-raising cam
paign ^ in s  next month.

Nine inmates of the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp volunteered Satu i^y to clean the area 
around the firehouse. Sam Robertson, a local con
tractor and member of the board, is directing the 
renovation.

A nine-member board of directors made up of 
ministers and businessmen has contracted Buckner

HC hires teacher 
for petro course

A new petroleum technology teacher was hired 
yesterday by the Howard County Junior College 
District III  a move that will enable inmates at the Big 
Spring F e^ ra l Prison Camp to study peti'oleum 
technology.

Greg Bonner, son of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Bonner of 
Big Spring, was hired as a full-time employee by the 
district for one year to teach petroleum technology at 
the prison.

President of the district. Dr. Charles Hays, said Bon
ner’s position is funded entirely with federal money, 
and cmild be renewed next year depending on need and 
available money.

The class is part of a plan to help rehabilitate in
mates and provide a skill to help them re-enter society, 
Hays said.

In other business the board approved a change to 
drop the word “ associate”  from Cheri Sparks’ title of 
“ vice president for student life.”

And the board okayed an auction of surplus property 
to be held Saturday at 10 a.m. in the Big ^ r in g  In
dustrial Park. ^

M u s e u m  b o a rd  d u sts  

off n e w  y e a r  p la n s
'The Big Spring Heritage Museum board of 

trustees elected new officers recently and agreed on 
plans for 1983.

The new officers include Wade Choate, president;
...............  Robinson,

HfraM |Im (o by Ja a in  Ilry
converted into a shelter for abused and neglected 
children. Renovations began last week, but the pro
ject still needs donations to remodel the facility.

Baptist Benevolences, Inc. of Lubbock to ad
ministrate the project. Gibbons said $300 a nuinth 
will be paid to Buckner, saving the project about 
$20,000 a year.

l i ie  board of includes president Tim Winn; vice- 
president Guy White Jr.; secretary Melinda Her
nandez; and treasurer Keith Gibbons. Other 
members are Victor Sedinger, Dixie Robertson, 
Sam Robertson, Dr. Louise Worthy and Lanny 
Hamby.

Gibtons said there is a great need for the shelter.
“ The thing that has really been driven home to 

me in the past four months or so is that child abuse 
is a problem we ignore until it’s right next to us,”  
the minister said. “ It’s the type of thing you think if 
you close your eyes it will go away. It won’t.

“ It’s amazing to me that as small as town as this 
has a problem with child abuse,”  he continued. 
“ But we have. It’s very, very important that we 
reach out and help these kids and also the parents.”

Robertson estim ate it will cost $20,000 to bring 
the building up to stan and Department of Human 
Resources standards. The project depends upon 
private donations for financing.

The board designated February as their major 
fund-raising month. Among other things, there will 
be a benefit racquetball tournament Feb. 11-13 at 
the YMCA.

Gibbons said the board has collected about $1,300 
so far.

“ We need to have a lot more,”  he said.

By CAROL DANIEL ^
Staff Writer

City Manager Don Davis has 
canceled his weekly press 'con
ferences with local news media. He 
also has discontinued his Wednes
day night program on radio station 
KBST.

In a news release dated Jan. 18 
Davis says:

“ The City Council is very con
cerned that we follow the intent as 
well as the letter of the Open 
Meetings Law and Public Records 
Act. They have instructed me to 
spend whatever time is necessary 
to insure that we adhere to these 
laws.

“ Since I have not replaced Paul 
Feazelle (former assistant city 
manager), more of my time is being 
spent on internal affairs.

“ As a result of these two facts, 1 
am going to have to cut back on 
some of the programs in which I 
Jiave been involved. This includes 
media meetings.

“ I will continue to try to work 
with the news media in a positive, 
but less frequent, basis and will call 
you when we have news to release. ”

Councilman Jack Y. Smith said 
the council did not meet to give 
Davis official instructions, although 
councilmen did talk to Davis 
individually.

“ As far as I know there was no of
ficial instructions from the coun
cil,”  Smith said. “ I certainly ex
pressed my feelings that the Open 
Meetings Act should be followed. I 
voiced my opinion on the matter.”

The city manager’s policy has 
been to hold meetings with the press 
at 2 p.m. each T u e ^ y  for about 45 
minutes to release city-related 
news and explain items on the city 
council meeting agenda.

He met with the press yesterday, 
apparently for the last time on a 
regular basis, and advised them of 
his decision. KBST news director

DON DAVIS 
...cancels meetings

China Long said he also discon
tinued her weekly show, “ A Visit 
With The City Manager.”  She said 
the 15-minute show will air tonight 
at 6 p.m. for the last time until fur
ther notice.

Davis’ decision may be related to 
a Jan. 14 Herald story that said the 
city council had violated at least 
three sections of the Open Meetings 
Law when it met last week.

When asked yesterday about the 
council’s actions, Davis declined to 
comment.

“ No, I ’m not even going to get in
to that,”  Davis said. “ I ’d like to 
stand on the Fifth (amendment). I 
don’t see any need to resurrect it.”

Davis did say he believes that 
sewage data he gave councilmen 
during a closed executive meeting 
last 'Tuesday is not public record. 
He said his opinion is based on 
counsel from City Attorney Doyle 
Curtis

Curtis said the data given coun
cilmen contains opinions or advice 
which are not for public scrutiny.

“ I sure don’t think the whole thing 
was (public record),”  Curtis said., 
“ Maybe parts of it.”

However, a copy of the data ob
tained by the Herald does not con
tain opinion or advice, only water 
consumption and revenue (lata and 
project^ sewage revenues for 1963.

This is the second time in two 
months that the city has changed its 
policy in handling news releases 
after stories in the Herald exposed 
improprieties within city agencies.

Last month the police department 
moved the press information area 
outside a wall that limits direct ac
cess to police personnel and offices. 
This (x:curred immediately after 
the Herald ran a story in which two 
prisoners said they were physically 
abused by officers while being book
ed into city jail.

Nalley-Pickle purchases 
Trinity Memorial Funeral Home

'Trinity Memorial Funeral Home 
has been bought out by Nalley- 
Pickle and River-Welch Funeral 
Homes, according to Nalley-Pickle 
president Ernest A. Welch, Jr.

Nalley-Pickle and River-Welch 
purchased the outstanding stock of 
Trinity Memorial Park, Inc. which

includes the cemetery and the 
funeral home, W'elch said.

“ All current pre-arrangements, 
lot purchase agreements and 
bronze contracts will be honored as 
originally written,”  he said.

Welch did not give a dollar figure 
for the purchase.

JANUARY ClEARANCE SAIE!!I
We Must Make Room For

New Spring Merchandise
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Fay Reed, vice president; Myra 
secretary; and Neva Green, treasurer. Four 
members were elected to three-year terms on the 
30-member board: Gerri AtweU, KaOe Grimes, Fay

Gioate sidd one laiority for 1963 would be the 
selection of a full-time curator for the museum. 
Choate said efforts would also begin to seek 
museiun membership renewals.

“We hope to get ow museum back on track in 
1963,” Choate said. “In the past a few things have
been allowed to slide that we need to addrcea if we 
wish to operate the museum efficiently.”

In their first action, the board moved to not loan 
any permanent nMbit from the museum. 'The ̂ y  
exception would be limited-duration exhibitions 
titet trustees themselves could present to insure 
their safety.

if  Ladies &  Men's Leather Jackets Enlire Inventory.

By SkuHy, Renv. Ho m c  of Morgan A Ahnan of DalUa

V s  O f f  N o w ^ l8 4 ^ ® t t ^ 6 0 5 ® ®

^Resistol Hats <— Entire Inventory . . .  3 0 %  OFF

L iz a r d  IBOOtS* ay Morgan MUIer A Tony ljuna,

N O W n S 9 * «
★ A li Wellington-Roper Boots,

O ^ Q o o
By Morgan MUcr.......................................................................

^A ll Ladies Morgan Miller Blazers,
100% Caihmare. I00« SUk.......... ..............  S O ^ ^ O F F

'A’Ladies House of Morgan Suits, ioo« pmyeawr
N O W  ^ 6 2 5 ®

ir Mitchell Meyers Coordinates'
(Blouace A  Slncks) 100% Polyester S llktone........................................................ V ^ O o F F

if  Select Group of Ladies W rangler —
(Bkniaea, Panla, Skirts, e tc .).......................................................................................C F  V  / O  O F F

if  A ll Ladies W rangler Jeans ~
I ................... N O W  n  795
if  A ll Ladies Salaminder Western W ear

4 0 9 ^• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  / I O o f f

★  Lad ies H n m ato n  $795
Sizes Extra Saaall lo extra Larae. EA.

i f  A ll Items Not Mentioned In This Ad.
1 0 % O F F

A ll Sales Final — No Refunds — No Exchanges — Visa &  MasterCard Accepted

ior EAST 4th no SPRSIQ S TO R E HOURS 9 AM  S I 263-S423
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RIP GR IFFIN
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R IP  G R I F F I N
...in  front of truck  stop's new sign

Rip Griffin's
remodeling
completed,

Kip Griffin's Truck Service Center on Interstate 
20 at Hwy 87 has just completed a multi-million 
dollar expansion, according to Kip Griffin, of Lub 
bock, who owns several similar facilities in the 
Southwest
■'We realize the importance of 1-20 to Big Spring and 
we want to make Big Spring a stopping point for as 
many travelers as possible, " Griffin said Opening 
ceremonies for the remodeled truck stop were held 
Saturday morning

Forty new employees have been added to the 
staff, making a tofaJ of 140. Sixty-four new units 
have been added on to the adjoining Best Western 
Mid-Continent Inn, giving it 157 units

New meeting rooms for sales conferences and in
terviews have been added and the original motel 
units have been refurbished, motel manager Diane 
Welch said

The truck stop's fuel center offers a complete new 
fuel service and self-service truck fueling facility 
with high capacity dual filter and high gallon 
pumps The average truck can fuel 120 gallons in 
three minutes, according to the fuel center's 
manager Donnie Hemme "About 600 square feet 
have been added to fuel terminal building Several 
grades of gasoline and auto diesel are available,’ ’ 
Hemme said

At the main complex there are 5,000 square feet of 
new construction, Griffin said, including a conve
nience store with a variety of snack items There is 
also a phone center

"Our Limon, Colo complex was recently ranked 
No 4 by Ked Ball drivers lor good lood, clean 
facilities, service, convenience and friendliness," 
Griffin said "It is our intent to be as good or better 
here

Griffin said the truck stop offers a computer 
reader board with constantly changing messages It 
is available for use by citizens and organizations, he 
said

Farmers elected to panel
Five Glasscock County farmers were recently 

elected to the county Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service committee in charge of local ad
ministration of national farm programs, said Joe M 
Esparza, Glasscock County ASCS director 

Named to committee posts in a Dec 6 mail-in elec
tion were Joe C Schwartz and Cecil Halfman, Esparza 
said.

Schwartz will be vice chairman of the committee, 
said Esparza A farmer and rancher from St. 
Lawrence, he was elected to a three-year term.

B o b * s  C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k  
''GENERAL CONTRACTOR" 

Additions, Remodeling, 
Cabinets

"TBE FURNITURE DOCTOR"
CMfItta Rifaki A Mridri*!
vSHHif M l  im V lIH l ESfMVTW

"TBE STRIP SBOP"

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

Bld«.613lndiutrialPark 267-5811
Old Fashion Service Guaranteed

'Stings' bite
elderly men 
in swindles

Last week two elderly Big Spring men were tricked 
out of about $3,717 by a two teams of swindlers, police 
say. They were the victims of an old scam called 
’three-card monte’ — one more case added to 11 years 
of tricks documented by police Detective Avery 
Faikner.

Each year Faikner warns residents — especially the 
elderly — of “ sting”  operations in Big Spring. TTiere 
are, he said, three common to Big Spring; three-card 
monte, pigeon drop and the bank examiner’s scheme.

“ They ’ll ( the operators) usually try two or three peo
ple before they find a sucker,”  Faikner said.

Faikner offered the following scenario of a typical 
three card monte scam.

The victim, an elderly white male, is approached at 
the post office by a black male who says he’s from out- 
of-town and nee^ directions to his girlfriend’s house. 
The black male displays a large sum of money and of
fers the victim a reward if he leads him to the address.

Another stranger, a white male, joins in the conver
sation and says he knows the address. The white male 
takes the victim aside and tells him they can play a 
card game with the black male and win all his money.

The three go to another location and play a game in
volving three cards, one black the other two red. The 
object is to pick the odd-colored card. In a few minutes, 
the victim has won all the black male’s money.

However, the black male refuses to pay up until the 
victim shows that he has money to back up the game. 
The victim withdraws $3,000 from his bank account 
and goes back to the other two men. They put 
everybody’s money in a sack and give it to the victim.

The swindlers then get in a car driven by a third per
son and say they are going to take the black male to his 
girlfriend's house In the meantime, they have switch
ed sacks on the victim, leaving him with a sack full of 
paper

The pigeon drop victim usually is an elderly white 
female who gets into a conversation with another white 
female at a shopping center Another woman, usually 
black, passes by and finds a billfold full of money on 
the floor.

She consults the other two women about what to do 
with the money The white female suggests they go to a 
lawyer she knows.

The lawyer discovers gambling slips or some other 
evidence that the money was obtained illegally and 
tells the women to leave it with him, along with some of 
their own good faith money. The victim never sees her 
money again.

In the bank examiner’s scheme, the victim gets a 
phone call from a man posing as a bank president or 
FBI man who offers the victim a reward to help catch 
a dishonest bank teller

The victim is instructed to go to a certain teller at his 
bank and withdraw all his money. The bank examiner 
contacts the victim and. under the guise of recording 
the serial numbers, switches the money.

When the victim redeposits his mqney, he finds only 
paper inside the bag.

offers the following a stingFaikner 
operation:

Were you approached by a stranger from out-of- 
town? Did he display a large roll of money? Were you 
joined by another stranger? Did you get involved in a 
card game’’ Were you asked to show good faith 
money? Did you receive a call from a bank examiner? 
Did the suspect refuse to accompany you to the bank?

Police break
burglary ring; 
nine arrested

Big Spring police say four men and five boys they 
recently arrested were involved in two burglary rings 
in this area. The suspects stole ahotit $20,000 worth of 
property in the past four months, Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat 
said.

The arrests cleared 29 burglaries, two auto thefts 
and a felony theft that occurred in all parts of the city, 
police said. Jeffcoat said they confiscated a variety of 
stolen property in the arrests. They said there is no 
pattern to the types of items the ring stole.

Those arrest^ on suspicion of burglary were Robert 
R. Gonzales, 17, of 907 S Runnels; Salvador Trevino, 
17, of 204 N.E. Eighth; and James St. Clair, 27, of 
1515-B Wood

Pedro Aguilar, 21, of 312 N.E. 10th was arrested on 
suspicion of auto burglary and was released on a $5,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Daratt set Gonzales’ bond at $73,000; however 
District Judge Jim Gregg lowered it to $13,000. Gon
zales was released after posting the bond. Trevino and 
St. Clair were released on $10,00 bond each set by 
Daratt. '

The five juveniles — all under 16-years-old — were 
released to their parents.

Jeffcoat declin^ to give further information on the 
nature of the arrests

No matter who 
examinesyoureyes, 
TSOwill fifflyour 

prescription 
accurately and 
economically.

Brinig your eyewear prescription to TSO . 
We quarantee absolute accuracy
and the finest Quality materials 

itnalmKin filling your ophtnalmK prescription. 
And at a price you can afford.
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SEVER AL NI 
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Slot. EOH.
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TW O SMALL 
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paid. S19 apc 
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BIDM OOM , carpttM , carpart. 
Utility room, foncod. mutt hovt rofo 
roAco. 2006 Jdwiton. M3 4400.

M o b il*  H o rn e t OiO w m dow  Shopper. Big Spring Tx. January 20,1983 3

Bedrooms OSS
ROOMS ROR roM: color cobio TV  
witti rodio. pbono. owimmloo pool, 
kitchonotto. moM torvico. wookly 
rotot. Thrifty Lodoo. M2 0311. 1000 

. Wott 4th Stroot.
FUR N ISH ED  RtDR O O M  with klT 
chon priviloftt. Roforoncot. Coil for 
oppointmont oftor S:00. 347 4471 Bo 
foroS:00. 343 1105.
TR A V E L  INN M O TEL color TV. 
coMo; kitchonoftot Low wookiy ond 
doily rotot. Phono 347 3431. |

NICE TWO bodfoom troilor Vory 
cloon. oood iocotion, oppiionctt ond 
lOfo furnithod 6300 month, wotor 
poid Aito mobiio homo ipoct for root. 
343 0453
Iftt  M O DEL M ETAM ORA, 14'm44' 
mobiio homo, iocotod in Shody Lont 
Pork wott of Hilltido ot junction of 
IS30 ond FM700. For intpoction ond 
dotoiit coil 347 4117

Mobile Home Space 081
A TTE N TIO N  MOBILE homo ownors! 
On* ontir* ocr*. 154'x364', country «ir, 
froodom, gordon, livottock. good toil. 
Irt* wattr Call >67 7546 ^

Lost 0  Found 10S Help Wanted 270
FO UND; IN Vicinity of Plrtt Notlonol 
Bonk Roddith brown ond whit* 
puppy To Cioim coll 347 4340 Atk for 
Tom. '

S A L E S

Personal 110
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  an untimalv 
pragnancy Call TH E  EDNA GLAD  
NE V HOM E, Taxaa toll Iraa I MO-77} 
>740____________________________ __
PHOTOGRAPHY RAW or color 
Modaimg portlolioa, commarclal. ao 
rial, lamily portraits. RtatonaPIo 
ratas Call Batty, 161 3511

Houses for Sale 002 Furnished Houses 080 Furnished Houses 080
NO YARD work. Privoto ond tof* 
WoM built townhomo ot V ILLAGE AT  
T h e  s p r i n g , a  volu* thot't *noroy 
•fficiont. compoct yof tpociout. High 
coilingt with font. 3 bodroom both, 
gorogt in roor with outomotic oponor. 
booutiful cobinott. City ond won wot*r 
pipod in. Advontogot you dttorv* 
Coll JER R Y  WORTHY for Unit G. 
347 1133 or 347 6094.

ONE TO 30 ocrtt. touth of Cotdon 
piont, rottrictod rotidontiol, finoncing 
ovoilobi*. 915 543 1411

^ R S A N  SCHOOL Dittrict Doublo 
wido. 3 bodroom. 3 both, living room, 
dtn. tfool siding, intulotlon. 5 foot 
choin link fonc* with 3 inch pipo. 
IO'bJO' covorod potlo. 35'h35‘ comont 
slob for gorogo. fruit troot. *MCoflont 
wotor won. on 1 ocro. 639.900. Ad 
ditionol ocroog* pottiblo. 243 0075. 
3U 1577.

FOUR BEDROOM. 3 both on Bucknoll 
for sol* by own*r N*wly r*d*corot*d 
Own*r intorostod in Hot* purchoto 
option 343 0453

W ELL LO CATED  r*sid*nc* in 
bock for sol* or trod* for Big Spring 
prop*rty Coll 343 6304

FOR SALE. Ownor finoncod. two 
bodroom hout* with ottochod gorogo. 
now roof, now kitchon cobinott. now 
point insido. now hot wotor hootor, 
hordwood floors, portioily corpotod. 
nico noighborhood Locotod ot 1303 
Ridgorood Drivo Coll ownor 617 5M 
3960

^ R  SALE noorly now 3 bodroom. I Vs 
both brick homo, opplioncos. coiling 
fon. custom dropos through out. ro 
frigorotod oir/hoot. 4 foot codor fonco 
surrounding hugo cornor lot 3301 
Ouko. 650.000 Coll 347 5437

SM ALL TR A ILER  houto for ront 
Gontlomon proforrod. Wotor, oloctric 
furnishod. 6300 por month. Dopotit. 
343 6443.

FU R N IS H ED  TWO bodroom houto 
with lorgo utility room, rocontiy r* 
modolod. corpotod. morriod coupio 
only, no childron or pott. no blllt poid 
Coll 343 1374 from 9 o.m to 5 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM  furnithod houto. 
Coupio or tinglo only. 61M month pfut 
blllt ond dOpOOit. CMI 343 7136.
TWO BEDROOM with foncod yord- 
6335. no bills poid; ono bodroom 
duplox 6335. Oil bill* poid. Coll bofor* 
16:66 or oftor 3:36. M7 1767

Unfurnished
Houses 081
N ICE TW O bodroom houto. corpotod. 
no pots, 6356 month. 6300 dopotit 
} Inguiro 464 Dollo*.
T H R E E  BEDROOM. ompH ctotots] 
nico noighborhood. Nowly romodoHd 
3416 Corloton. 6475 month. Coli 343 
4997.

Roommate Wanted 088 Special Notices
PR EFER  FEAAALE roommoto to 
shoro oxponsos. 247 7674.

Business Buildings 070
BUILD IN G  FOR ront 3.060 squor* 
foot worohouto on 1 ocro. foncod, 6300 
month. Coll WotTox Auto Ports. 347

102
ARE YOU tirod of tho bod tost* of our 
or*o wotor, tho high cost of bottlod 
wotor, ond tho rising pricos of soops. 
dotorgonts ond othor household 
itoms? If so, coil 247 9979 for more 
infor motion

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FINA TR UCK  Stop Rostouront for 
sol* Coll 347 9137 or 243 7940 for ntoro 
informotion.

Coroor opportunity oxitts with  
Notional Company. Idool condidato 
mutt bo ambitiout. Soft motivotod 
and havo knowiodg* of hoavy oguip 
mont; salat oxporionco o plus. Poti 
tion involvot supplying industrial, 
commorciol ond ogriculturol buyers 
with custom mad* lubricants. Com 
ploto training, high commistionS, ad 
vanconffont potential Coll Collocf 314 
436 7460 6:30 o.m to 4 36 p.m E 4  T

W A N TED  SOMEONE to koop stKk.
minimum wage (stockkoopor). Reply 
to P.O Box 1431. Box I073A. Big 
Spring. Texas 79730

O F FIC E  M ACHINE technician, ox 
porioncod in IBM Soloctric Send ro 
sum* to PliC Office Machines. 419 
West 7th, Amarillo. Texas 79101

Jobs Wanted 2 W

Lost & Found 105
Mobile Homes 080
TH R E E  BEDROOM, > b«tht. un 
furn ish ed ; b u ilt-in  ovonrang*. 
Coahoma School District. 6350 month. 
6300 deposit Call 347 5446 ,

R EW A R D  S IL V E R  initial " T "  
nocklac*. Lost of vicinity of YMCA or 
high school track Call 343 3041
LOST PART OachshJnd and Cocker 
Spaniel. Childronspot, lost around 5th 
Stroot* Call 367 1197

Help Wanted 270
N E E D E D  STORE clerk. 13:00 pm  
til 6 00 a m.. Now convenience store' 
Experience preferred. Apply Pronto, 
3105 West 3rd

HOME M AINTENAN CE and Carpon 
try Repair Painting, shoot rock arid 
panelling. Rooms added Yard fences 
•roctod or repaired Quality work 
Fr*o estimates Call 343 6347
TR E E  TRIM M ING, yard work, and 
house painting For free estimates.
call 347 1679

1.6ts for Sale 003
R ES ID EN TIAL SITES now available 
in Big Spring's newest sub division. 
Lake access for all lots Village At The 
Spring, call 247 1133 or M7 6094 for 
showing
ACREAGE FOR SALE 4 miles North 
oH Highway 67 69W down, 640 month 
347 7544

Acreage for sale 005
10 A CR E TR ACTS. 61000 down, 
payments. 6173.54 month PHnty wa 
ter. On North Moss Lake Road. 3 W 
miles North of isao M7 6176 after 4.
APPR O XIM A TELY 7 acres, good 
fencing, water well. TO'xSO* barn. 3 
stalls, completely cleared. 635.000 
343 6075 or 343 1577.
SMALL TRACTS 3 miles south of 
town, 6300 down, 6100 month Call 
343 3943

Farm s 4  Ranches 008
FOR SALE 330 acres grassland in 
Northwest Reagan County Terms 
Pete J. Nachlingor. Route 3 Box 507. 
Snyder. Texas 79549.

Resort Property 007
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH lakefront cabin 
located on North Oak Creek Lake Call 
343 3654

Bic Butane 
Lighters

Smfmvay , 
■SpieimUi

Eat

? -------------------^ Z _________
flflWMB Emm^ aawfii! 111! RiiiiRi

S W E
908

Contac 
Capsules

levers CeMFeraeta

suck
SUHtOOV

j l 2 i
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•BMeNNSN

Jinx

stick

jmxMennen
Aetl-Penpirset DeeUenwl

Safnvy
SpteiatS

M o e-tg

unanci mwbws usibhme

Mobile Homes 015
SALE OR Trad* U'a7S' Sk.llna, 1 
bedroam. 1 '/> bain, all aWctrlc, claan 
m jo o  >4J ma.
FINANCE COMPANY hat > and 1 
badroem rtpo'a. Taka up paymanlt or 
maka casn oHar Aak tar MIba or 
Romla <15 Ml tllS.
FO I^ SALE IM I and \Ht mobiM 
homat. > and 1 badroom. SSOS doum 
and taka ovar taw monthly paymanta 
Easy financing, CIrcIa B Moblla 
Homat. n »  Nortn Grandviaw. Odatia. 
Taaat I 111 » l >
TA K E  UR paymantt IM I Brack 
moblla noma 1 badroom. > both. 
BPrdan tub. taparpta i tm n r  ttpll, 
bakeny kitchan, calHnB tan. ttarm 
windowt t>l,000 balanca Call iU  ITW  
aHar S 30
L IK E  TO buy a moblla homa and don't 
mink you can bacauaa ol littia or no 
credit? Call Ed. I 3*1 030*
l«B> BBOAOMORE i? x 7 r ~ T " b S "  
room. > bam Small aguity and as 
tumoBta Man >0) IIS? altar 4 .M.
WANT TO put waod an ma Nda~a« 
moblla homa Inktaad ot matalT Atk tar 
GMnnda. ttS >07 SSa?.
W ANT TO raplaca roll out windoim on 
your moblla homa wim hauia typa 
windows. tIS >07 SMO. GMnnda.
F U R N A C E  R E P A IR  on moblla 
homo*. CaMman and Intartnarm. Call 
*1^3*3 SM?, GMnnda.
NEW  DOORS and window* tar moIMM 
homat. ?1S >a> SS4?, Otannda.
m i  ta-iiae' r io o e m o n t  m o b il e  
homa, okira nka. Largo living room 
wim tarnlluro. largo kitchan wim 
appUaiKa*. dtnins tabM and cliaira, > 
badroom. > baltw. gordon tub wim 
wporoto thowor In moator bom. Con
trol haotingalr. CoB SB>.aiM.
IM l CAM EO MOBU.K haoM. Il«>t.~> 
biiTM a i. > bMfe. Rrid Mco. tw o lib ii.  
* mmik* oM. CoB ttf-Otn.__________

Deer Leases 051
D EER . TU R K E Y . Q UAIL Le*ee f ^  
1963 within a hours *t Big Spring. 
Serious hunt*rsonly. Coll Mr. Hordon 
ot 314 315 37».

AetisepMc

32-ez.

SAFEWAY

6IUETTE
Good Nows

0iip6ta ll6 R iz6rs
Sp^etm U

eiLLETTE
AH Blados

1M i B l i * C i r l r M | t

* ■ "  C A i g

FOR COLD RELIEF

Triaminicio
Tibitts

J 1 5 74-ctT II

DEODORANT

Arrid
Assortod Aorosol

Smftwmy
SpeeieJj

(S O t O ll l iM )
Safrti'ay
Sp€cial!
i w e i i i i e i
r u u v ie e .

SHEER ENERGY

L ’eggs
Paity Hos6

I  9afewmy9l>tei0l>

Furnished
Apartments 052
SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS Nowty 
romodoMd ana and two btdrooim 
Naw appllancat. Writtan appikatlen. 
Air Ba«a Road, M l T ill .
P A R TIA LLY  FURN ISH ED  Mrga a? 
Ikatky Mwrtmant. Cantrally locatad, 
m good araa 201MOI anytima batara 
S:M. t m  monrn. ulllltao paid.
ONB BEDROOM duplaxat tar rant, 
MIM pa d. M7 1707 bator. 10 a.m. or 
attar 1:10 p.r_______________________
P U R N I t H E O  E F F I C I E N C Y  
agai tmant tlngM ar caupM aniv. t m  
rnanm. OMO dapoNt. Blllt paid. Call 
Ml-iota. ____________________
ONE BEBROCm  lumItIMd duptaZ 

dr PPM. t m  monrn. tSt dafioiit 
Call M7 IB____________________
TA K IN O  APPLICATIONS an I and > 
b iW iim  maMM Iwmat. AvallabM 
taan an privata MM. Matura aduitt 
anIv. Nd chlldran or pan. S1IS to t » S  
ahM dapaali and MIM. M l toa. ar
5 w m i .____________________
SEVER AL NICE ana badroom agar
______  Prka ranga 015S M S3O0
rnanm. BUM paid an lanM. M7 MtS.

Unfurnished
A p a rtm en n
N EW LY R BM OOSLBD apartmann. 
Naw anvat and reWlgeraMrs. BMarly 
aaalttanca ewBeldlied by HUD. 1 
Badrodm 041, > bddrodm 070, 1

------I WIM ROM. toot Norm
Ml Agaftmanti. 107-

SIOI, EOH.
m  VOUttO. > BEDBOOM WidlOIL 
W in pWd. BortlaNy tarnnhad. HUD  
accaptad. t S i mantn. S07-74i?.
UNPURNISMBO DUPLix.

^GilletteFoam y
S I 99

h M  ' m l

B  Tracn
MNNlCVtrii|i

MenBolatuni
Ointment

»  * 5 * 2 * *

Biatae
Diet Capsiles

PMl’sEssiiltal
Mikiiplliionr

£2221
WeeWtf M i m

p j >  Biif-Plf ^^SSraiCiko Psns

I N w R N m i Nature’s
Organics

^ 4 * 4 "

Jersey
Gloves

Hearthside "Baroque”
Stoneware

EXCLUSIVELY AT SAFEWAYI

.6 9 ^
will $5.00 perckese

TMsWiik’tFoetort:

SAUCER

Film Processing
Clock for Bit SpicielOfforl 

Bell
FREE 5"x r  

COLOR
ENLARGEM ENT

wIB eeek Cder reN vee kt1i| 
liedprleleel

bJHW|n.1NI.

Ff>r II Hefidstfiri on your Spring d e fin in g  Er:f;f*riiifil>., Chock Safeway!

Fglure Acrylic
a * lm iw y » p «<pl/

Brite For Floors
e r l i W i l h i n

roRWrad MMOTOar 10I47B?
NEW  A PAETM EN TO  
tenaal O ntrk t Now 
accapnng Mdoat an > badraama i
utility raamt. CtU 104 MW day* or 
104 4100 oM ar 7:00 p .m . ta r
«gB*kitfVl*fit.

Furnished Houses
OltB EBOEOOM  
M i r r i l i  c m M •My. M  
p*H. 167 4417 6*1*99 4 » .
TW O SMALL mm 
fi*u6*9 m B4f igrtnf N 
M M . 6116 *gch pfut t i l  
1644

llie  Special jogrof flowets.
CutaoETEra. OrsEn ptaniB. OrigM ootora. eiBEel Enwas. NottUng nWie* a dey 
seem ae heeh as Ibwere. M t elEwey «*  haw*a OorBt dBparenanl. IMadlo 
brimming wMh tfw gay ootora and itolous BmaS ol Eweel bloaeome. of spring, of 
la lE  eumnw. We hawe oul *0Ews and Hash bouquelB. el O a lE w a y  low prioee. 
re e wee be mofw lor you. n »  epeoW/oy pf eoewm if OeVweyli tow prioee.
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4 Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, January 20, 1983 

Jobs Wanted 299 instruments 530
Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous S37 Cars for Sale S53 Cars for Sale 553

C l e a n  y a r d s  and allays. haul 
trash, build and repair fencb Free 
estimates Call 2«7 SUO
PA IN TIN G ! Q U A LITY  work by col 
le«e student Reasonable rates. Re 
fe^tnces available 2S7 4919 evenings

BEST q u a l i t y  Best prices Ser^ce 
and lessons after the sale Something 
only a local dealer can provide Kim 
ball, Yamaha. Gulbransen. Kawai 
Only at American Music. Big Spring 
Mail 267 aaoo

W OULD L IK E  to Sit with sick people 
in local hospitals Day or night Call 
Mae Darrow, I 721 1291, Colorado 
City

IN TER IO R . E X TE R IO R  pamtmg, 
textone, acoustic Also housecleaning. 
Free estimates Call 767 S6S9

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up (0 $246 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 763 733$ Sub 
lect to approval

Cosmetics 370
MARY KAY Cosnwtics Complimen 
tary facials given Emma Spivey. Cali 
after I 00 p m , 267 S027. 1301 Madison
M AKE A New Year's Resolution A 
more beautiful you with Mary Kay 
Cosmetics Call Carlene Wood. 263 
4I3S after 5 p m

Child Care 375
I DO 74 Hour babysitting Reasonable 
rates Drop ms welcome Must pay 
daily Call 763 7230
R EG IS TER ED  CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time Birth 2 years Orĉ Kel area 
363 6231
LOVING CARE for your child by 
experienced mother Off South Was 
son on Borden Street 267 7510

GOLDEN R U LE " CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices 6 45 
5 30. Monday Friday, 1300 Runnels. 
363 7976
h i l LCR EST  CH ILD  Development 
Center preschool. 2 4 years Using a 
Beka Book curriculum 267 1639
I W ILL BABYSIT your child, dog. cat 
or whatever m my home Responsible 
and reasonable 267 7874
CH ILD  CARE m my home Monday 
through F rid ays  422 Edwards 
Boulevard
PEE WEE DAY CARE infants 5 
years. 6 30 am  6 00 p m . 1505 
Hilltop. 367 6809
WILL DO babysitting in my home 
days C a ll 267 9879 for more 
'Otormation

Laundry 380

men's clothes. $7 00 doien Also do 
washing extra charge Day Work 
263 6738 1105 North Gregg

Housecleaning 390
W iL.. DO housecleaning. Monday 
through Friday For more mforma 
tion call 263 2359 or 267 1559
w i l l  d o  housecleaning, odd lObs. 
■ns de painting Reasonable rates, 
free estimates Call 263 3274 or 263 
8796
WOULD L IK E  to do housecleaning, 
weekdays References Can 393 5354 
after 5

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR s a l e  5 bottom on land Case 
rollover moldboard, slightly used, like 
new Bushhog shredder on )? row 2x2 
pattern on folding bar 267 5179 Call 
nights

G rain-Hay-Feed 430
CO TTO N BY PRODUCT Pellets Ex 
ceMent cow and sheep teed Mned 
$3 25 bag Plain with molasses $2 25 
bag Free 50 pound bag salt With each 
20 bags feed 763 4437

Livestock For Sale 435
YOUNG RABBITS for sale ana fryers 
Call 399 4709 tor more information
Six YEAR OLD Gelding Excellent 
youth horse Call 267 4073
FOR SAl E reg stered Ouarterhorse 
geid ng, 4 years old. I6 hands For 
more .nformation call 363 0835 day or 
363 6790 night

Poultry for Sale 440
E IG H T PO L' SHroosters 13 Hamoorg 
roosters. $3 00 each Call 267 5619

Horses 445
FOR s a l e  11 year old piayday horse 
Excellent barrel racer Call 367 3316

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Poodles and AKC Beagle pups Can 
Bob s Taxidermy. 394 4909 days. 393 
5259, nights

AKC HUSK Y puppies, delivered $100
1 303 326 5249

AKC B l u e  Doberman-mate, excel 
lent for stud service, ears not clipped 
Loves kids $250 263 8075 or 263 1577

FOR s a l e  AKC registered t<ny toy. 
white Poodin. 2 months old Call 263 
0440

FOR s a l e  ' 7 German Shepherd. 
Sp'ti puppies. $20 Call 263 7057 .

Pet Grooming

Boarding 263 3409. 2112 West 3rd

FOR SALE used white General Elec 
trie range with ventahood, $100 Call 
267 7098 after 4 30

FOR SALE Peafowl iSO pair Paean 
trees $5 and up. Also monkay grass 
Call 267 8090

FOR SALE White sofa and two mat 
ching chairs In excellent condition 
Call 263 0928 or come by 4103 Dixon

IH E L M A 'S  C O U N T R Y  S TO R E .

DON'T BUY 4 new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
m Big Spring Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 91$ 
672 9781

FOR s a l e  General Electic re 
frigerator, side by side with ice 
maker. Real clean sofa. $75.'Phone 
263 2822

hde sand<^iches. Beer $3 S0 6pack; 
Xoffee IS and 30

Snyder H^hway Featuring honsem
andwic

H ELP C>.EAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
tha EASY WAY with PX bactaria. 
S7.9t. Tree roots removed Drains 
opened Ask for F R E E  BOOKLET 
Jay's Farm B Ranch Center. 603 East 
3rd Sfraet

FOR SALE 1974 VOLKSWAGEN 41X 
txcallant condition; • foot book caaa; 
night and day fvrnaca for IBM tRuare 
foot; hotpital bad. spotiesa. with ovtr
htad bar. sutpansion lina and trac 

S 3 cubic foot

G R EEN  DOUBLE site sofa bed $150. 
Bassett gold velvet wing back chair* 
$85 Cali 263 6098

CO M PLETE S A TE LL ITE  TV  system 
$2,89$ installed $500 down and 894 per 
month Call or come by today for 
details Peach Electronics B Com 
munications. 3400 East IS20, 243 8372

PRO TY P E  model car raca track. 8 
lanes. 30'x1$', many accessories. $200 
267 1351

tions;
Sears, good 
after 4 p.m.

refrigerator. 
Call 347 787

A SUPER CLASSIC 1944 bronit 
Mustang convartlMt. Excallant con 
ditlon. TotBlly orIginaL 189 automatic 
with air. afaaring and brakas. Nfw 
Mkhalln tiras. SS.S80.163 7404.

1979 OLOSM OBILE 98. one owner, 
fully loaded; 1976 CJ7 Jeep. 4 wheel 
drive. Must sell. 343 3206.

Want to Buy 549

Household Goods 531
Garage Sales 535

SAFE NEW. 7 cubic foot, fire proof. 
27X27X33 inches. 367 1488 Or 267 1380

U N LIM ITE D  G IFTS  would like you to 
see their 8aby Cakes shown in this 
weeks Leisure Guide.

GOOD USED Furniture and applian 
ces or anything of value. Duka Used' 
Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 147 9021.

LO W  R ID E R S  S P E C IA L  1951 
Chevrolet 1 door hardtop with totally 
rebuilt 235 angina, brakas and power 
glide transmiMlon. New radiator and 
battery No rust or extonsive dents. 
Easily restorable. $1,250. 343 7404.

1927 COUGAR. TWO door hard top. 
Loaded. Retail. I2.835. Will sale for 
lean value. $1.975.143 8945.

LOOKING FOR good useo TV s ano 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mam. 267 5265

611 B U C K N E L L  M OVING Sale 
Furniture, miscellaneous household 
items, clothes Starts Friday 9 00 a m 
through Monday

OAK FIREW OOD S140 cord. S75 
cord. '4 cord $40. Delivered $10 
off cord if you pick up. 263 1678

FIV E D ESER T Dog U rn . > l »  11.5 
16.5 and five IS" white wagon wheels. 
267 8370 after 6

W ANT T a  i U V :  Good quality die 
moods and old lewelry. HOUSE OF 
HESS. Mini Mall. Third and Benton.

1981 M USTANG 4 CYLIN D ER . 4 
speed, dark mafalllc blue, rally 
wheals, rear louvers, power windows 
and locks. AM FM  cassette, extra 
clean. 183 8034.

1974 ELA2ER K 4. new transmission, 
chro m a ru n n in g  boards, new 
Wrangler radial tires, white spokt 
wheels, automatic. 4 wheel drive, 
radio. 350 4 barrel, air. drives good. 
S4.000 or best offer. 263 9075 or 
383 1577.

TE L L  C ITY  Twin Long Boy btds with 
Sealy Posturepedic mattresses ana 
box springs Open stock hke new 
263 3723 after 5 p m

SATURDAY ONLY 8 00 5 00 Furni 
ture. Stereo, books and odds and ends 
4204 Hamilton

CU TE M A TE R N ITY  tops for that 
someone special who is expecting! 
Call 267 6604 for appointment after 
5:00 Custom made, very versatile A 
must for the maternity wardrobe

FOR SALE. General Elactric washer 
and drytr, 1 years old. excellent 
condition, $375; Oak dresser with 
hutch, I year old in excellent condl 
tion, $350 Call 287 3288, 8 5.

W ANT TO buy a usad 500 gallon 
butane tank. Call 387 7901 aftaf 8.

1975 BUICK RIVIERA air. power 
steering and brakes, etoctic seats, 

---------  • -a ll 187 3108.

1900 CH EV R O LET IMPALA. 4 door, 
air, automatic, powrer staering, power 
brekes. $500 down and take up 
payments with good credit. M7 4233.

windows. S7.000 miles. Call

Cars for Sale 553

FOUR PIECE poster bedroom suite m 
good condit'on. French Provencidi 
couch iust been upholstered, armoire. 
light m color, orange swivel rocker, 
very nice Call 263 6434

Miscellaneous 537

SOFA, BROYHILL. 90', multicolor 
plaid, mostly brown and tan Good 
condition $75 267 3489

o r n a m e n t a l  i r o n  gates, railmgs. 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security Custom built gun safes. 
Custom made for home and business 
Free estimates 501 North BirdweH 
across from Sale Barn 267 1488 or 
?67 1380

F IR E P L A C E S ! 36" 0 Clearance, 
complete unit, $359 plus tax; 42" 0 
clearance, complete unit. $449 plus 
tax Great for mobile homes too Easy 
do it yourself or installation available. 
UL approved, Mfg 25 year warranty, 
heat c irc u la tin g  915 687 1181, 
Midland

NEW  C L O TH IN G  display racks, 
hangers, cash register, glass displays, 
wicker couch, wicker coffee table, peg 
boards, full length mirrors, office 
supplies, cubicles (2x3); fireproof fil 
ing cabinets, footed round bathtub, 
antique case. 2 desks, lattice work, 
wrapping paper and cutter, ribbon, 
etc Excellent prices must n>ove fast. 
Call 267 8303, 10 00^5:00

ECONOMY CAR SALEI Choosa from 
elghti $500 81.600. Wo financo. Bob 
Smith Im port. 3911 West M.M7-S360.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2dOOr, 400 
engine. 8-track, good vfork car. Con 
sider trade 267 5861.

1977 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU Power 
brakes, power steering, air, cruiM. 
AM FM  tape. Priced below loan valua 
S1750 287 1351.

1973 BUICK L IM ITE D  low mtitage 
on engine. Asking S750. Call 398-5481 or 
390 5487, local call.

1980 LINCOLN MARK VI- 4door. dark 
blue, white coach roof, blue leofher 
interior. Loaded $10,900. Will trade 
287 1248

1980 GRAND PRiX LJ all power, tilt, 
cruise. Will wholesale Call 263 6080 
for more information

1980 M ER CUR Y MARQUIS btautiful 
metallic dark blue, blue interior. 
Loaded, excellent condition. Asking 
$6,000. Call 267 7274 after 5:00 p.m.

1975 M USTANG 4 Speed, very good 
condition. 183-4571 before 4:00 or 1 457 
2224 after 4:00, ask for J.F.

1982 OATSUN 280ZX, 5 speed, silver. 
18.000 miles. M7 IBM.

NICE 1977 M ER CUR Y Cougar XR 7 
S2.400. Call 243 4204 for more 
Information.

1972 M O N TE CARLO 350 VI. new 
tires, eir, power steering and brakes. 
AM FM  cassette, $1,400. Will consider 
trade for small truck or motorcycla 
394-4933. V

M IN IA TU R E  AM ERICAN Eskimo 
puppies 2 female, registered $100 
each Call 243 7137 or 263 4091
FOR s a l e  AKC registered Poodle 
puppies. 6 weeks old Ceil 263 3076
DOG TR A IN IN G  Bring your dog >n 
Coulter s K 9 Service, 267 4608 Where 
quality speaks for itself

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Black Labrador 
pupp-es 10 weeks old very good 
hunting stock, nave an shots Pr>ce 
negotiable Will trade 267 9877

AKC BLUE Doberman female, ears 
clipped, loves kids. l year old $350 
263 8075. 263 1577

FOR SAcE registered Boston Terrier 
Bulldogs $100 each Call 398 5415
YOUNG CO CKAT i E l S and Bantam 
ch'Ckens for sale Call 267 7384

515
POODLE GROOMING i do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fr*ti1er, 
363 0670
iRiS' POODLE Parlor groon^ng 
Monday. Tuesday artd Wednesday

^HE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgeroad 
Drive All Breed pet groommg Pei 
accessories 267 1371

Office Equipment 517
O FFIC E  EQ U IP M EN T, safes, wood 
and metal desks. f>le cabmets, 
chairs, lateral files Oub Bryant Auc 
tion. 1008 East 3rd

Sporting Goods 520
POOL TA B LE  repair,, service and 
supplies Call 3S3 4817 or 267 3072 W 
years experience
CUSTOM  B U ILT safes and gun vaults 
Any silt 267 1488 or 267 1380

Portable Buildings 523
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock Also, offices and 
ntobile home additions 1408 West 4th
PO R TABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS. 
Extra sturdy construction buift to 
Withstand our West Texas n*gh winds 
and repeated moves Delivered to 
your location All sites Foe rent or 
sale Call 243 4372 or 243 7190

M etal Buildings 525

Piano Tuning

PIANO TU N IN 6  an* rcpAlr 01* 
count* ovatiobN Nov Wood, 3*. m m

Musical
Instruments 530

ACOUSTIC N o se w ooo ■Uttar with 
txtensive pearl inlpy fgr sple. 85B8. 
For more information, can 183 38B8

W IN CASH
PLAY BIG PUNIBIG PRIZES!

Ploy 4 Comesocatime.]^
* Nwivi pan owmwAngi...now NcBuldpTOWtefiiculnBX call pt«—
t Wiifin— uifl f .  If mill* ri. iiiia nr rn. Iiirl.li ilirmoa^ iiWi Itm

SMppina wtm ui h a  Mtrayi p M  on  
PUv wmnpn jjcKpoc Ptogo-* ano scp If V DUIM  onp or the kjckv Nwopfn w n ol wPi onp of Itip 
JackpotpnzM
irt the newest, most eKtOng pmoo game anywtierei And r s  easy to pta* and eat. to quanfy for 
the Dtp Drawing

Mere* ap w u  do -Mst match tne numoer on your pmgo marter to the numoer on your diecut 
card and tao It into the correct oostuon And when you fw an entire row nornontapy. vprttcaPy 
or oiagonaay. you wim Cat your free Pinoo tteket at the checkout lane or ipryicc booth path time 
you come Into the store Each ticket contains a markers

One tickcl pet aduk (IP year* or ouwr) per wee 
Employaaa of Selewey Story*, inc . pertiapaling 
hmHona, Hi adwilalhQ aqanciaa, oama auppHara. 
maifwam o> v w  anmacMW ncmaanam lamweB w  
kiePgMi la wtn any pciiaa.
The pramoPon begine on January 12. 1PP3. and le 

---------------------- --- Howeyer, «  wNertuduled to end on May 3
oTPcNPy and upon iPMPiullun at Ml game ttckel*. M 
«Mch Mna tie r ................... 'proftkiPon tarnknepon wM be announced. 
AP ptliee not liMmed tOPWi eeven (T) day* at thw

VWNMCW r JtO tP O T  XMQO $mfm We. a n t*  ayMIaMa 
en^ M tap Saiowey tocaPene In Neilh CanaM ana

r cay.

l U S D A  

C H O I C E ) • ^

B O N E L E S S

Chuck Roast
U8DA Cholc* Grad* Hm w  
B ««fChuck Shouldxr
I  soMtoaa

\ / -L b .  A  J

W H O L E  O R  H A L F

Smoked Hams
16to19.Lb«. 
Water Ad<tod.

-Lb. tars

C E N T E R  C U T  R IB

Pork Chops
CutfromLotoi __
Safeway SpeetaUx) - J T * .Cantor C«l 

Lain Chapa
-Lb.tl.“

D E L IC IO U S

Sliced Bacon
• TfmfPmdkSpaeiaU

(•nuk-em

■4rsw) -r i l”
Beef for Stewxs=’.'£» 
Beef for Chii 
Ground Chock

Lunch Meats SSS ts75* 
Eckrich Ham 
Chicken Frankssss-icTB*

Pork Loin Roast
Cubed Steak -C.‘--SC» -..12*
Pmcalie$'iiSai$qess-»il*

Dry Salt Jowl JSL, 
Sizziean *3 es£T -s’l* 
Decker FraMksj3Ei.%il*

PLAY WINNERS’ JACKPOTJINOO

SALAD DRESSING

MhcleWlijp
Safeway Speciai!

SPILL M ATE

Paper 1(nKl$
III.

Asaortad. 75-8q. FL
SpeciaV

TE A  BAGS

ilr to n T e a
Oranga Pakoa. FamNy SIxa.

Speciai!

SCOTCH b «;y

S a W n e s

DOC GROOMING All bfMds. lK  
yekps experience Free dip with 
grooming Also Safurdjy appoint 
ments Call 267 1044

Multi-Meal Bread O Q o  Graham Crackers! 103
Mra.WrlfhrfaaaPlpr BnayBator. 1$ oa. M
eraenawHeh.ĵ eeleL' Loaf RWtoF Potry4myVmuPriet! Baa

- Cracliara. Saftaiay Special!

ORANGE JUICE

Minute Maid
ChlWad. Safeway Spacial!

Carton

Rye Bread *sy22?$j5Eir Heinz 57 •aeseas- is ’ l ”  
Pecan Twirls JHSl. sSS* Garic Powder-sSr*ss’P

(Savt aop)
A W t o n v  :
* e e < n tf

FiakBy Gem$ !̂Z !̂r"̂ 55* Trash Bags 3S!S«

^ ^ G o l d  Medal Flour 
^ P e a n u t  Butter 

[ar Substitute
-Crwtap pete 4M) IS-aa. 1  
amfmtmyie ti imU Jar Jb

Plain C Iril .« s _  wSS* 
-  ^  Wild Bird S e e d 3 = E._ 6 9 ‘  

^  Cocoa M »  ..b e .  1:89* 
MulB-Fianie L o g s - i s S y

Cars for Sail
1988 FORD FAIRL
top, 27,000 milM, 
Call 283 4080
FOR SALE: 1979 
Excellent conditio 
efterS OO, 287 3485
1975 NOVA, RED  
air. power, euton 
2801 Apeche M7 t:
1973 M AVERICK  
Two Other cart to 
good running cond 
287 8388

Pickups
1980 FORD '/> TO 
pale yellow with 
engine with powei 
gold wheels. Ri 
chrome roll ber, 
exhaust and slidin 
clean $5,750 283 7
1978 FORD 150 
pickup $2,300 393
1977 FORD F250 
engine end transi 
$3,495 247 1734
FORD SUPERCAI 
Must sell! $2,20 
Gerden City.
1978 JE E P  J10 4 ' 
$500 down, take 
$148 88 I 397 2376.

T E ]

Special!

RedEn
Banan
ColeS

udweiserBeer
**TrXBS SultCBM ” 

^ — > 12-oZr C b m
ITUAB

l i m i t e d  T IM E ! Factory reduction 
speciel 40'X40' meiei building 
Veiued ef $10,000 *■, delivered to you 
et $4,400 Also other sizes Erection 
eveileble 247 4724 or 243 8939 
Evenings also

527
PIANO TU N IN G  and rtpcir Plane 
KC***orim Alto KCtolinp guitw  
ttudwii* Coll Moryhall Mom at MT
131}

^̂ Ibday’s SafewayC Chicken of the S«a M  i Chicken :f IheSeo
. $ 1 . 1 ) 9  OiiMkTMto.li.'M»- '1 ORr-.We-jrCliwA Ttow. UW Mm *-I* * 01 er « Wetar " « r $ 2 . 2 3

SAFEWAY
W here you get a  little bit more.

2 5 « O f f
ee ILeaCep

M m et't
' H d m i C M -
CanmeeeeiWiJheiBey. Jmmienr If 
Rireeif SeMnley. lenuery tt. IRI.

Nice 'n Sof
Both Tissue

' 4 4 M M S .

$1.25

Mod* by Purino 
‘fl Praise 

DoqFood
fee I Oil I

) . O f f $ 9 . 5 9^ . 6 9  $ 5 .

Bef-ehr.Oi
S a few ayi



553
on« OKMnmr.
•p. 4 1

r  h«f4 top. 
/HI Ml* for
i,

ontmiMlon, 
i rd « , n*w
vMt« V>Ok*
hMl drivo< 
frivM pood. 
243M75 or

LA. 4 door, 
trinp, powror 
d t*kt up 
t 207 4223

IBU. POM^ 
oir. cruiM, 
¥ loon voluo.

I power, tilt, 
:oll 263 0000

Oeod. tilvof.

50 VI. now 
ond brokM. 
VIII consider 
motorcycle.

1

«d 10 
wH 

MO. 01
nnounood.

•Md
fl ond

HaU

2.23

t

Cars for Salo 553 Pickups 555 Pickups 555 Tiravel Trailers 555
IfOl dORO FAIRLANE, 2 dOOr hord
top. 27,000 miles, 0 cylinder, 11,100. 
Coll 203 4010
FOR SALE: 1l7f A ^ c u ry  Zepfiyr. 
Excellent condition, $2,100 firm. CoH 
offer 5:00, M7 3405
l«75 NOVA. RED. white, new t i r ^  
oir. power, outomotic. low mileope 
2001 Apoche 207 1214.
1973 M AVERICK AIR ond power 
Two other cors to choose from. All in 
good running condition. Reedy to roll. 
207 I3M

Pickups 555
1910 FORD TON Stepside. Pretty 
pelt yellow with brown stripes. 302 
engine with power end oir; block on 
gold wheels. Reised letter tires, 
chrome roll ber, bumper with duel 
exheust ond sliding bock gloss. Extre 
Cleon $5,750. 203 7404
T970 FORD 150 */) TON Renger XLT 
pickup $2,300 393 5502
1977 FORD F250 Superceb Rebuilt 
engine end trensmisslon, new tires, 
$3,495 207 1734

FORD SUPERCAB. 197$. Runs g o ^  
Must sell! $2,200 Cell 1 354 2273, 
Gordon City.
1971 J E E P  JIO 4 wheel drive pickup. 
$500 down, teke up peyments of 
$14$ M 1 397 2370.

FOR $ALE 19B1 Chevrolet tllverodo 
pickup. Orte owner, hot poneled com 
per shell. Looded, perfect cortdiflon, 
very low mlleoge. $1,500. 203 1040.
1 ^  CH EV R O LET PICKUP. 2B3 re 
built engine, (less 54MM) miles, per 
tiolly chromed), AM FM  • trock, new 
3 speed 350 turbo outomotic trons 
mission, new tires, chrome wheels, 
heeders, high bock coptelns choirs, 
new cprpet. $3,000 or best oHer 203 
•075 or 203 1577.
1979 FORD TON pickup M ^  
wheels, tires, butene system with 113 
gollon tonk, $4,000 or best offer 203 
1577. 203 0075

1900 FQRD vy ton pickup with eir, 
outomotic. power steering, power 
brekes. $500 down end toke over 
peyments with good credit. 267 4233.

1911 C H EV R O LET 1 TON. dOOl7 
Silveredo pockoge. flot bed Cell 267 
5555 extension 244

^ S T  SELL 1970 CMC ton Long 
wide, new point, new high perform 
once engine heeders. duel exhoust; 
good tires, chrome wheels, new cor 
pet, chrome tube grill, smoked 
heodlight covers, stereo speokers, 
tonneou cover, chrome hend roils, 
sliding gloss window, chrome push 
ber. $3,000 or best offer After 7 00, 
coll 267 9642

1902 FO R D  BRONCO 4x4, X L T
Loriot, fully looded. 4,300 miles like 
new. Coll 267 5017
1977 GMC, 1$ FOOT corgo box, 366 
engine. For more informotion coll 
263 «701
1973 ^ R D  PICKUP. Rebuilt motor, 
new tires, new bettery. new elterne 
tor, $1,900 263 2509
1949 C H EV R O LET Vi  TON pickup. 
Good running order. $1,000 263 4754.

M»74 0'x35* P R O W L E R : Self 
contolned, owning end Eesy Lift Mt 
V lew Troller Perk, Spec* 22.

1971, 19 FOOT Williomscreft, oir con 
ditioned, fully self contoined, very 
c.leon, equeliter hitch included. $3,150 
Cell 263 6517 efter 4 30 p m

Auto Supplies 
6 Repair 583

Vans 550
Motorcycles 570

TOWING L I'L  Dove's Wrecker Ser 
vice. Anywhere in city limits $20. 
Doys (915)263 0336, Nights (915)263 
1103
WE DO Oil types of moior ond minor 
euto repoirs et reosonoble rotes. For 
more informotion cell 267 9727.
350 TURBO TRANSMISSION for lete 
model Chevrolet pickup. $125. 
267 1351

Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, January 20,1983

Journalism program given

1900 FORD E1S0 Commerctel ven. 
Low mileoge. VA Credit Union, 2204 
Gregg or coll 263 1361 or 263 3702
1966 DODGE VAN. heeds bottery, 
distributor, $350 or best offer; Dodge 
reorend, 1971 70 ten bolt Done. $75. 
267 4294.

Recreational Veh. 563
1977 0'x30' PROWLER TR A V E L
troiler. cieon See et 701 N Gregg, or 
cell H7 5175

1901 KAWASAKI 305 HAS been ridden 
only 100 miles New bike for used 
price $1,299 263 7404

Oil Equipment S87

A J50
tion. Priced KTselll Cell 267 3214
1900 KAW ASAKI M O TO R CYC LE  
KZ1300 BL touring Fglly eguipped, 
excellent condition, low mileege. VA 
Credit Union, 2204 Gregg or cell 263 
1361 or 263 3702
1900 SUZUKI 1000. feiring, heeder, 
excellent condition $1650 267 1351

D RILLING RIG. Exceptionel Deelil 
4,000 5,000 foot like new (drilled 3 
holes) For leese or essunte leese 
purchese to finencielly strong, re 
sponsible perty. 512 454 6604. 454 6070

FOR LEA S E: generetors, power 
plents, fresh weter tenks end weter 
pumps for your weter needs Choete 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

Tra ve l Trailers 565
BUY FACTO R Y Direct. Lightweight, 
fibergless Scemp 13' end 16' trev«*l 
treilers end new 19' 5th wheel Ceil 
now toll free 1 000 346 4962 for true 
brochure end SAVE!

Boats 580
M ER CUR Y 7 >/> end 3 ' a hp outboerd 
motors. Good condition $275 eech 
Cell 263 3021

N e e d ,  
special ItemT 

r'VHer.ldCl.ssined 
hM it! 

2S3-7331

Linda Adams, managing 
editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, gave the program 
“ What’s the News?”  dur
ing the Thursday meeting 
of the Mary Jane Club of 
Coahoma. The meeting 
was held in the home of 
Mrs. Bobby Gee, Val Verde 
Road.

Mrs. Adams traced her 
career in journalism from 
the time she was given a 
toy printing press as a 
child, through working on 
various school publica
tions, working in many dif
ferent positions at the 
Abilene Reporter-News, 
and her present position.

M r s .  A d a m s  t o l d  
members about the beginn
ings of the Harte-Hanks 
newspaper chain, the chain 
which owns the Herald. 
The Harte-Hanks partner
ship was formed by the 
owners of the Abilehe 
Reporter-News and the San 
Angelo Standard Times. 
The Big Spring Herald has 
been a member since 1929. 
The chain now include» 59 
papers nationally, but each 
p a p e r  r e m a i n s  
autonomous.

The Big Spring Herald 
won 16 awards last year in 
Associated Press, Harte- 
Hanks and West Texas

,000,000 ^ 100.000
JACKPOT

ONE WINNER 
*25,000

TWO WINNERS 
*15,000

TWO WINNERS
*1<M K >0 “

Ft vE WINNERS 
*5,000

Th# Jsckpot drawing will be held 
30 daya after the termination 
annourKement (place and time to 
be anr>our>ced later m our regular 
ad ^  All winnera will have 7 M ya  
after termination anrH>ur>cement 
to claim pfizea, and be eligible for 
Jackpot drawing

Red Emperor Ghipes-.SS'
B a n a n a s__ ^35*
Cole Slaw Mix -s99̂

lanch Dressing w s & .’ s T ’  
Fresh Carrots 
Green Onions

a

"' e Toniatoes,jss£& ^69*
Safmtmyite Onions 

. 3 J r  Clip Top Turnips
39'
39'

DOUBLE
COUPONS

mmsuK mi umKfi
Bring in any number of 
manufacturer’a “Cents 

Off’ coupons... and we will 
DOUBLE your savings. 

This offer excludes retailer 
coupons, free coupons, 

cigarette or tobacco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.
Coupon value cannot 

exceed value of the item. 
Limit rights reserved. 
Offer good for limited 

time only.

A T  S A F E W A Y !
S A F E W A Y

(SI
SA VE'

SUNSHINE

C o o kie s
AmoiUtL Safeway SpeeitU!

LUCERNE

Ice Cream
• AN Natural Oourmut 
o fH o m a atyla a
O M cfo lf 1

Ctn.

SAVE-
6 0 0

•REGULAR or •DIET

Pepsi-Cola
*  Safeway SpedaV

%

S i m p  your tamMy out ol their winter d o M n m M  wmi 
I Moilcan Fteote Dinnurl Sateway maliaa it easy la 

fli wHh a largo virlaly of itam. to chcuaa frami

SAVE
1 0 0

Casa dal Pueblo. Fiwah. 
6-bich "taco oizo*’
12 Count

1 0 - 0 2 .SpeewU pijg

ShoparKlEl Charrito
Mexican DInnars. Aaaortad. Special!

Toodsl*

Eggo Waffles
Safeway 17-os. Spaelau
^aetatt Pk0.French Fries
Bal elr. Greet With Hemburgatel 
S a f t w a y  ^ t e d a U

Apple Juice
nemilaMaM
Safeway ■ ■ ■ ■ C

*^50111 Tortillas
2 9 ^

^ âSliirallliettrî Ew'r
Refried Beans iiite Taco Sauce e g t
Two S h e fe ra 'ic S S ^ FIw liirtia rH ^ S y  
Tamales S  ■a’ P  hdM$aictr«~'̂ 9 
Greei flies lS S s €3 )ala|ienos8s& "% *P 
Tomatoes^^ KcaltSaKtTr *£79 
T a c o S h e l$ £ t:'P  TKoDiMr1!?'$137

Totino’s Pizza
CotnMnotlon 
A IlioBliraoiii

- »y  
LowPried

Cris|)y Naclips
88̂OMEIPaoo 

Qroot for making nachool
Safeway Special! _  _

7.9-OX.
Box

SAVEl
340

Taco Seasoning 
C h i Con Qiieso

SAVE
210

•0O'« »  ( *aO ■MMl.

m t e . $ 3 . 2 9 ^ ^

Glad Shoar Strangik 
Trodilom

M4VbiiSin.l.lMI
ii«i.t«$l.69

From Tonw...

YES
Liquid Detergent & Softener

OOwoUmHi

$3.89

K e s b ie r  C o o h ie s  fiOB "15* I ”  
H i -H o  C ra c k e r s  W.MU. ns* r *  
G rapefru it JuiceMBiSa 3m * I ** 
C l ^ e n  Sticks m m i ns*2** 
Cranberry Cocktaihsar'SrM* I ** 
P ea n u t  O i l fic*2^*
A p p le  J u k e
G r < i > ^ »  J u k e m r  3m M  •* 
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STORE HOURS: 7 AM 'TH. 11 PM DAILY

P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
competitions.

Mrs. Adams conducted a 
question and answer ses
sion following her speech.

Co-hos t ess  f o r  the 
meeting was Mrs. Kirby 
Brown.

Mrs Dewayne Clawson 
read an invitation for the 
members to join the 1941 
Study Club and Alpha Tau 
Rho sorority for a style, 
show and salad supper 
slated at 7 p.m Feb. 7 in 
the Signal Mountain Room 
of Coahoma State Bank.

Mrs Dois Ray won the 
door prize.

The next meeting will be 
at the Kopper Kettle on 
Feb. 10 with Mrs. Larry 
Nix and Mrs B.L Mason 
as hostesses.

Tejas
greet
officers

The Tejas Cowbelles 
reviewed their upcoming 
calendar of events at 10 
am . Tuesday during a 
meeting at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

The Cowbelles are plann
ing a reception for the 
State Legislature this year, 
said Lucille Sterling. The 
Texas Beef Cook-off will be 
in Laredo April 15-16. Peo
ple interested in par
ticipating should contact a 
Cowbelle for information 
and entry blanks. Sue 
Guelker reported on a 
m e m b e r s h i p  brunch 
scheduled Feb. 14. Anyone 
in the Colorado City area 
interested in becoming a 
CowBelle should contact 
her at 728-5476 for more 
information

A thank-you note from 
Girlstown for Christmas 
presents sent by the club 
was read

.New officers for the year 
are Lucille Sterling, presi
dent: Sue Guelker. first 
vice-president; Bobbie 
Nix, second vice president; 
Theresa Sterling, third 
vice president; Margaret 
T r u l o c k ,  s e c r e t a r y ;  
M a u r e e n  M o r r i s ,  
treasurer: (jSusan A lex
ander, Big Spring. Sue 
Guelker, Colorado City, 
and Martha Huddleston,

urmen i 
pointed for this year are 
Theresa Sterling, member-' 
ship. Jeanne Bullard, 
legislative Gerald Marie 
Wallace. Ag Day; Patsy 
Williams. lor Father s 
Day; Gloria Griffin, educa
tion: and June W’all, ways 
and means.

Jeanne Bullard, na
tional, state and local 
legislative chairman, sug
gested everyone get the 
Beef Business Bulletin to 
keep informed on current 
issues. Members may get 
the publication by joining 
the National Cattlemen's 
Association.

T h e r e s a  S t e r l i n g  
reported on “ The Miracle 
of Am erica Sem inar," 
scheduled for Feb. 19 in 
Snyder. The seminar,  
presented by the Freeman 
Institute, was a look at the 
meaning of the United 
States Constitution.

Snyder, reporters. 
Committee ch a ir^n  ap-

Ex-Martin 
County 
judge dies
STANTON -  Mr. James 
Irvin McCoy, 84. a former 
Martin County judge, died 
Friday at Stanton View 
Manor after a lengthy il
lness. Services will be 2 
p.m. Sunday at the First 
United Methodist Church * 
with the Rev.  Lennol 
Hester, pastor, officiating

B u r i a l  w i l l  be  in 
E v e r g r e e n  Ce me t e r y  
under the direction of - 
Gilbreath Funeral Home

Mr. McCoy was born 
May 10, 1896 in Sonora. He 
moved to Stanton 54 years 
ago from Rule. He married 
Vera Burnam Feb. 12,1933 
in Big Spring. A member of 
the First United Methodist • 
Church in Stanton. Mr. Mc
Coy also belonged to the 
Oddfellows Lodge and the 
Veterans of World Wars.

He was a veteran of both 
World War I and World 
War II

Mr. McCoy served as 
Martin County judge for 16 
years. He a lw  served as 
deputy sheriff for four 
years in Stanton, four 
years in Rule anid two 
years in Big Spring.
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Coahoma ISD chief resigns Dead body found still not identified
'••>Br ARPKNTER 

I if; Writer
1 . an irr'tuc move, 

1 1 1 1 1 1  Kichard Souter of 
11 •ma Independent School 

1)1 it'signed last night after 
ifi. I'es approved a two->earexten- 
sKi’i to his contract

. he CISD board of directors had 
just approved the contract exten
sion by a vote of 6-0 when Souter 
gave them his resignation.

i fw l at this time I cannot be ef- 
t- live anymore," Souter said this 
1 ji'iiing.

In iiis fourth year at the CISD, 
Souter said he has not decided on 
future plans.

Although the move seemed unex
pected, two board members said 
this morning there were indications 
Souter might be leaving 

‘ ‘We had discussed it (the 
resignation) previously,”  said 
board member Kirby Brown ‘ ‘But 
I'd rather not talk about it.”

Board member Ronnie Wood said 
the directors were aware that 
Souter "had checked on other jobs" 
in an attempt to move from the

CISD
Board president Donnie Reid was 

unavailable for comment as were 
members Bruce Griffith, Ken Cobb, 
Warren Jeter and Stanley Phillips.

In other business the board;
•  Voted to move the election polls 

in Coahoma and Sand Springs to 
community centers in each town. 
The polls had been located in fire 
stations.

•  Voted to send a $500 donation to 
Dora Roberts Rehabi l i tat ion 
Center.

Howard County law enforcement officials are still 
unable to positively identi.fy a body found northeast of 
Big Spring nearly two weeks ago, according to Howard 
County Sheriff A.N. Standard.

Although Standard said officials are “ reasonably 
sure”  of the identity of the body — believed to be a 
local male — positive identi fication has not been made. 
His office sought dental records from Huntsville, Stan
dard said, but none were sent for the individual in 
question.

“ We are checking out of st.ate and locally,”  Standard 
said today. “ We’re still in tlie identification stage.”

Any information for ident ification purposes will be 
turn^ over to the doctor performing the pathological 
examination of the body. Standard said.

Dr. Robert Rember exaiTAined the remains at the 
order of Justice of the Peace Bobby West.

A case will be presented to the next Howard County 
grand jury for possible indictment. Standard said.

Law enforcement officials, acting on a tip, 
discovered the body in a shallow grave & e morning of 
Jan. 5.

G a s  p ip e lin e  e ru p ts
COLORADO CITY — A natural gas pipeline erupted 

Monday and burned for more than an hour after it ap
parently was struck by a construction grader.

Police said the machinery operator, Henry Rivera, 
was building a terrace at a site southeast of here and 
struck the pipeline. Rivera jumped from the grader 
after the accident happened and was at a safe distance 
when the fire erupted. No one was injured, police said.

MARY E. .SKAI K KY 
...in publication

M ary  K S k a I i c k y . 
organist at St Mary the 
\'irgm Episcopal Church 
and a music instructor, has 
lieen notified by Marquis 
W ho's Who of Chicago. Ill . 
that her biographical 
sketch will appear in the 
IJth edition of "Who's Who 
of .American Women "

"Who's Who of .American 
Women' IS a companion 
volume to "Who's Who in 
.Arner I, " and has been 
published since 1898 by 
. A m e r i c a ' s  l e a d i n g  
biographical reference 
publishers The book is 
scheduled for publication 
March :il. I98:t

. M r s  , S k .111 c k y  «  a s  
rc'cenlly notified by the In- 
ternalional Research and 
Exchange Board of New 
'York City that she had 
been awarded a travel 
grant to Czec'hoslovakia 
The trip. schedulc*d for the 
summer of 19B;t. will enable 
her to consult with leadinp 
authorities concerning the 
Czech Baroque Organ and 
Czech Organ Music of the 
latli century She plans to 
‘M l i< table Czech Baro
que -ug^ns throughout 
M-.i Ml'I I n<: 1 , 1  carry out 
icsea' ib •>! the 18th cen 
tury organ manuscrips 
l o c a l e ( i  in v a r i o u s  
archives

Children are often vic
tims of crime The follow
ing precautions can help 
children avoid harmful 
situations

Children should be made 
aware of the dangers of ac
cepting rides from or talk
ing to strangers

Chidren should be en
couraged to talk with their 
parents if they ever have a 
problem, not only with a 
stranger but also with a 
friend or relative

Children should know a 
safe, well-traveled route to 
take to and from school 
Isolated areas should be 
avoided

Teenage  babysitters 
should not accept jobs with 
people they do not know, 
who have not been referred 
by people they know

Babysitters should call 
the police immediately if 
anything suspicious hap
pens at the house They 
should never open the door 
to strangers

Glasscock 
pecan^ \^in

Four Glasscock (,'ounty 
residents won awards at 
the 19B2 Regional Pecan 
Show held in Wichita Falls 

School Superintendent 
Don Stringer displayed the 
champion native variety at 
the show For his winners, 
he received a plaque and a ' 
ribbon

Judy Kingston exhibited 
the first place Success, and 
Eugene Hirt showed the 
fiist place Imperial 

George Schawrtz was a 
double winner at the show, 
taking a second with his 
Mahan variety and a third 
with his Delmas entry 

John Robinson won a se
cond place award for his 
John Gamer variety.

These winners will now 
a d v a n c e  t o  s t a t e  
competition

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

CLIP T H I S  C O U P O N

Local 
organist 
listed

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L

3 0 % lI boT cost
W ITH COUPON

TU N E -U P S  —  OVERHAULS  
G EN ER AL REPAIRS

O F F E R  G O O D  T H R U  F E B R U A R Y

o m  SHOP IS OPEN 
TO EVERYONE

Car City Auto Sales
1506 M A R C Y  — FM 700 

267-4151 ______________ 267-4152

G R A N D M  .i TH E R  S 
D ELIG H T

‘ .Apparel for Little Angels' 
College P ark Shopping 

Center

SPECIALUM6
m

L A K S  SPORTSWEAR

DRESSES 
THE TOM BOY

J J { e s l e * i  s
Supply Co.
H e ste r s H a s If

OFRCE SU PPLES  
AND

EQUIPMENT 
-G IF T  IT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runnels

AL'S BAR-6-Q
D A N IE L  G A R C IA  

M G R .
C H A R L E N E  R IN A R D  

O W N E R  
C A T E R IN G  

P H O N E  O R D E R S
0«n« m or tak* out

11 a.m . to 3 p .m . 
M onday-Saturday

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 2 13
213 Main

PAUL L SNAPPER 
PRESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

IN C .

60*E TM IROST 
P O BOX 
7*3 300?
BIO SP R IN G .TEXA S

Rister 
Photography

Photography At Its Best
Pactrartt • PiitptrM • HciltraliMS 
Cwnmercial • WeMing Spceiatiti

263-0734 
302 E. 9th St.

b a s t i o n s
The Young Look 

for Every Woman "
Dial 2L7-3173 

4200 West Hwy 80
Moo'S lOtOF

Bt'iic Oe Mees owntt

'SEE US FOR:
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

263-84421107-109 GoHad

'Specializing In Quality” 
A U TO  -  TR U CK  —  DIESEL 

•Paint & Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

•AMERICAN a FOREIGN
^ C A L L  2 6 3 -0 5 8 2

. 700 N OWENS

SEE US FOR: 
•AUTO PARTS

•ENGINE REBUILDING 
•CRANK GRINDING AND 
CYUNDER HEAD REPAIR 

FDR RI0U8TRIAL i  TRUCKS
Coleman Machine & Supply
415 E. 3rd Strawt Phonw 267-8122 or 267-1293

i

Bob's Woodwork
offers top service

Bob’s Custom Woodwork has set 
up the facilities to give you the best 
and most complete carpentry and 
furniture repair service in town.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 of 
the Industrial  Park,  of f  of 
Warehouse and First streets. Bob 
and Jan Noyes, owners, are open 
from 8 a m. until noon and 1 p.m. 
until 5 p.m.

They are able to help you with all 
your remodeling needs and have 
the skill and material to do the best 
job for the least cost. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork has the largest selection 
of veener and hardwood in Big 
Spring.

Services offered by Bob’s include 
general contracting for additions, 
remodeling and such jobs as 
building cabinets and doors.

The also provide a “ furniture 
doctor”  service that will do com
plete furniture repairs either in 
your home or in the shop. They will 
also do refinishing, caning and in
surance estimates.

The Strip Shop will do wood and 
metal stripping for home furniture 
or industry. If you like they can do 
the stripping and let the do-it- 
yourselfer do the refinishing.

All in all there’s not a better 
carpentry or repair service in Big 
Spring. There’s no job to small for 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork, whether 
it be furniture or special gift items 
and signs.

' ‘A

E L V I N  B IS H O P  
...of Bob's staff

( WMit JUtowmi
EVA QABOR WIGS
WatUfw Produots 

26*-3t71
10 a.m. to 9 p ai 
W Q  w p n m  — ____

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K E R S  —  Left to rig h t, they a re  (1st ro w ) E lv in  Bishop, 
Pablo Ja ra , C ra ig  N eighbors, Ja n  Noyes, Bob N o ye s; Second ro w , R ick  Cohn, M ando 
N unez, R . Zapata and V ick ie  Bell.

They can install microwave 
ovens and dishwashers as well as 
M a j e s t i c  heat  c i r c u l a t i n g  
firepalces and matels.

They’ll make room for you in 
your closets and many other home 
i m p r o v e m e n t s .  And  th ey  
guarantee old-fashioned service.

So call Bob’s Custom Woodwork 
and use of their services, general 
contracting, furniture repair and 
strip shop. Their number is 
267-5811. Call them today.

A L L  W E L D

C A . R P O B T 8
W it h  t h e  s t r e n g t h  of s te e l

C a ll 2 6 7 -5 3 7 8  

Protection for you 
& your car

N E W  & U S E D  
C L O T H E S

W A T K I N S  P R O D U C T S  
9  A M  —  6  P M

3103 W. Hwy 80

C rfX K tttr  A  B M M c d  

R iM ir  
• • •

C t iB f ltn  Drtw Trtki 

A id  B rtk i RepUr 
• • •

. T t M - U f t

Ah' Conditlentr Senitce 
• • •

C a n -T n i c k i  
kifeMd M t d n

G  8  N  G A R A G E
802 E . M  2 9 3 -1 0 8 1

• FRMAMNMC
' T W M M J  n ] H

M 3 7 7 tl

e s t w a t t i n
O IP TS N O P l

; ____ 3U 3

l A  A  M B S P IH N  
■ia  lA  EMPLOYMENT

H A r l  mency
I W K e t u M a j M t

1 wR Cs n m 68 Ro m o
1 M T I t M

Jerold Cox, Owner 
||Mi j^wcoMiaguami
Lwwn »9M$p»w9nt —  Sme# enginee 

t i l —  A Senrtce 
atop ki. the CoH—  Fot to onl 

5 0 8  G r e g g  S t .  
2 6 7 -S 2 S 0

T T S m T
NEAL E S TA TE  

JE FF BNOWN, NmHw 
C w w a e e  Sees*

3-HOME

Hester &  Robertson
M EC H A N IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S . INC.

HgithBMwrt Lane-263-0342

S T A Y  W A R M  
TM s  W inter

Have y t t f  h ta it  k u d t i i i

S / 3  $ 4 5 0 ”
wUk R -1* C e B id
kWMldllH

P&S Insulation
M ■  Mu W ■ Itiplw MOMi

283-3217 t r  287-8811

301 tMBMt

•6oM •Oiamonds 
•Turquoise

Coma MtlHflar

J e w e l r y
“WaMngttw
basttayaH.”

Inland Port 2 13
213 Mata

vm.
KOPPER
K E T T L E

• B M O A ia V T S
• CANDLES
• COFFEE K A N S
• S F C E 0 1 E A
• C U T U H T

• A LL  MHOS OF e r r s  
A 6 A 0 G E T S

FREE6FTWRAPPMG
PHONE ONOENS W ELCOME

2 6 3 -7 1 3 4
B K  SPOWfi M ALL

THOMAS OFFICE 
S  SUPPLY^
YOUM COMAE n  OPPICE 

s u m v  CENTER 
SALES - URVICS 

OVER 47 VR9 PIPPRfPSSCf

267-66211
1

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE

1107 East 2h4 Dial 267-7391

Delicious 5imoked 
Pit Bar-B -Q u e

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES CHOPPEO -  SUCEO 
-DMEWORTAKEOUT 

Wt 4i cafMiNi — L«gg or Smal 
OFBI

11 AJL-t P.M. MOH. THRU SAT. 
1S11E.4II

II
NOVSf

II
■ill-1-Sifi

267-S921

TA X IN G  T IM E  —  If tax lima hat you at bawlaklarad at chamber of commarca / 
battador Biff Porshee (cantar), you mlfllit want to check out the newly-epened A -l  
Bookkeeping te rv ic e  on Highway $7 acrott from the State Hotpital. Pictured are A-1 
pertonnel (leH to r ig h t) Pat Warren, Sue Warren, Outtia Carper^ Kathy Oibaon, Shari 
Burleton, Erminia Buttamairta, and Wilma Oortay. Alto pictured are, left to right in 
back, Ambattadort Jerry Raid, J im  Gregg end Bill Tune.

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork
/ '

General Contractor”

” THE FURNITURE DOCTORf t

” THE STRIP SHOP”

W EST TEX A S  MOST COMPLETE 
HIRNITURE R EPAR  SHOP

.S1SI 2S7SS11

PRICE 25c
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